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Wow, Look At Teacher!
Slightly awed at the sight of thdr teacher in her wedding finery are these second graders from Lin- 
rola. Mass. When Miss Boaaie Steele told her class she was going to be married she invited them 
all to attend. Here, after the reremoay, teacher introdoces the class to her husbaad. Ellsworth B. 
Clark. Now the youngsters will have to remember to call her Mrs. Clark.

FTC  Chairman Says Bureau 
Helpless To Halt T V  Frauds

WASHINGTON <AP) — The, Kinfner said the courts have 
chairman of the Federal T rade, heW that where no mlsrepreseiv
Commission said today deceptive 
entertainment such as rigged TV 
shows is not something his agency 
can regulate.

Earl W Kintner, the FTC hend. 
told House investigators his agen
cy  has never gone beyw d control 
of adsertising which resulla in 
unfair business practices.

The House subcommittee on i 
Legislative 0%’ersight has heard 
te.sumony that questions and an
swers were supplied in adv’snce 
to some contestants on such pro
grams as ‘TNrenty-One’* and "T ic 
Tac Dough."

In reply to questiorw. Kintner 
mneedesi that this constitutes "a  
gray are.s in the law *’

He said Congress could enact a 
law making it a criminal offense 
to rig a TV show. "It would have 
a salutary effect." he said.

Kintner also suggested broaden
ing the rules of the Feder
al Communications CommLsslon. 
which u  the federal regulatory 
body for television and ra^o.

Ution of producU is involved, the 
commission has no jurisdicUoa.

But he said the commission 
staff in 1M6 conducted a prelimi
nary investigation of a complaint 
involving the TV quit program. 
"The Big Surprise." The program 
went off the air, Kintner said, 
and the investigatioa never got to 
the question of the commission 
authority to act.

He deaertbad the compUiat eg 
having coma from a woman con
testant. She alleged that the quit 
show's producer questioned her in 
advance on her knowledge of cer
tain subjects, purportedly to 
"choke her ofC* the program.

There still was no word on 
whether Cherles Van Doren. a big 
winner on the "Twenty - One”  
show, would accept an invitation 
to testify before the House I.egia- 
lative Os’ersight subcommittee.

Chairman Oree Harris <D-Ark) 
declined to comment on whether 
a iubfwena would be i.ssued for 
Van Doren. who won $l2*>.oni> on

UNITED. FUND
Salvation Army Is Help 
To Helpless; Job Grows

"Unto the Vast of one of these, 
my brethren " u  the prime mis- 
non of the Salvation Army, one of 
the agencies of your I 'n it^  Fund.

Perhaps too few realize the in
creasing demands upon Uie Sai- 
vation Army in helping the help- 
les.s. Actually thu agency h «  
been going in the red because of 
the mounting welfare load Last 
year 3,141 transients who had no 
other place to turn were aided 
With overnight lodgings. They re
ceived 7,17V meals, 4.I9S items of 
gannents or shoes. And so it 
went in other realms.

Rut this was not all the pic
ture. For in family services here 
the Salvation Army issued 117 gro
cery orders, supplied 37.571 gar
ments f collected mainly from gen- 
eroue local people), put out 3,* 
744 pairs of new and uaed shoes, 
took care of orders for medicine.

cash, furniture. At Christhias ft 
issued 253 buxom baskets and dis- 
tnbuted toys (repaired by city fire
men) to 2.V41 individuals

Economic changes, strikes and 
other dislocations have put more 
people wandering homelessiy 
across the nation and added a 
burden which only the Salvation 
Army can begin to approach.

Like the YM CA the Salvation 
Army seeks to give these h help* 
more than mere substance Apart 
from this, and financed through 
Ma own contributions, the Salva
tion Army carries on a noble 
spiritual program.

It also stands ready to help in 
other agencies .

The work of the Salvation Army 
here it made more effective by 
reason of the transient dormitory 
given last year by the Dora Rob
erta Foundation. Yonr United 
Fund gifts help support the work.
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WARM FOOD FOR HOMELESS MSN 
Solwntion Army carts (or tronsionts

the quis show three years ago. 
\'sa Doren consistently has dis
claimed any knowledge of the 
show’s being rigged.

Other "Twenty - One" contest
ants have testified that they were 
given answers in advance.

As the hearing moved Into the 
home stretch, a Presbyterian 
Church official said the televiskm 
industry had sacrificed "ethics, 
morality and honor" for high audi
ence ratings on the quis shows.

H ie Rev. Lawrence McMastsr 
Jr. of New York, executive direc
tor of the Department of Radio 
and Television of the Unhad Pres
byterian Church In the U S A., 
s ^  in an open letter to the net
works and the Federal Com- 
municatiooa Commiasion:

"The only criterion of riidil and 
wrong was last night's rating All 
was geared to this. The one thing 
(ha show had to be was popular. 
Morality and truth were complete
ly sacrificed to popularity "

A spokesman for the Mutual 
Broadcasting System replied that 
the integrity of Mutual's former 
t ^ s  show.s has never been ques
tioned Other networks have said 
they did not know some shows 
were being rigged by individual 
producers.

Testimony by FCC chairman 
John Doerfer was attacked Sun
day by Robert W. Lishman. chief 
couns^ for the subcommittee.

Doerfer said Saturday the rig
ging of quiz shows is a fraudulent 
and deceptive practice. He added 
"nether the prosecuting attorney 
In New ’̂ork nor I have been able 
to pinpoint any violatioo of the 
law."

UF Big Gift 
Report Slated

United Fund's big gifts division 
holds its first report meeting at 
9 a m. Tuesday at campaign head
quarters. 309 Runnels St.

Douglas Orme is chairman of 
the division, which has a goal of 
$25,000.

Board Begins 
Hearings On 
Steel Strike

WASHINGTON fAP) — A fact
finding board opened hearings to
day on the nation's longest steel 
strike, hoping to produce a settle
ment rather than just some ad
vice for President Eisenhower.

Acting under the Taft-Hartley 
law, the President appointed the 
three-man board to recommend 
whether he should seek a federal 
court injunction to stop the walk
out for 80 days.

The Steelworkers Union plans to 
fight issuance of such an injunc
tion.

Board chairman George W. Tay
lor, who does not think much of 
the TaftrHartiey law, said Sunday 
that he and his colleagues would 
use the hearings to try to help 
management and labor reach a 
voluntary agreement in the 90- 
day-old strike.

" I  think it's our responsibility 
to do everything within the limits 
of our authority to settle this dis
pute." said Taylor, known as a 
skilled arbiter of labor-manage
ment disputes. He is professor of 
business at the University of 
Pennsylvania and was chairman 
of the War Labor Board during 
World War II

Help from the panel was wel
comed by David J. McDonald, 
president of the United Steelwork
ers Union. If the panel can help 
achieve an agreement, he said, 
"w e will be moat happy."

Officially the board must deter
mine whether continuation of the 
strike would cause a national 
emergency. In the open hearings, 
the steel companies were expected 
to argue that it would. The union 
was expected to argue the oppo
site.

The union argument apparently 
would follow t h m  lines;

1 The non-union plants, 15 per 
cent of the industry, have con
tinued to operate and can supply 
the nation's defense needs.

2. Although the strike has caus
ed unemployment of 800.000 nation
al unemployment still is below 
five million, a total that the Presi
dent has not considered an emer
gency in the past.

McDonald said Sunday the union 
would show "that there is abeo- 
hitely no need for an injunction 
and that if one is issued H will 
only serve to prolong the unnec
essary conflict brought about by 
the greed and selfish economic 
amorality of the ateel biduMry."

The hoard is to file its report 
with the President by Friday. 
Taylor, however, h int^ t h e  
panel might seek an extension of 
the deadline if it felt time would 
help mediate the dispute. Under 
the law. the President would not 
be bound by the board's recom
mendation.

Gulf States,
Begin Tides Fight
Court Agrees 
To Review 
Union Decision

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Su
preme Court today agreed to re
view a decision that compulsory 
union membership is unconstitu
tional if dues money is used for 
political purposes without the con
sent of union members.

The decision was given by the 
Georgia Supreme Court in a suit 
by SIX employes of the Southern 
Railway S)rstm.

It was appealed to the highest 
tribunal by 15 unions, among them 
railroad brotherhoods at whose in
sistence union shop contracts have 
been signed by many raihrays.

Under union shop contracts, em
ployes are required to join unions 
within a specified time. In the 
Georgia case this was 00 days.

The six Southern RaUway Sys- 
tern employes said they did not 
want to join unions and should not 
be forced to pay duet when part 
of the money was used to support 
political candidates and doctrines 
they opposed.

A time lor argument will be 
set later.

The issue Is one of far-reaching 
Import If the Supreme Court 
agrees with the Georgia court, un
ions could not use any general 
funds for political activities, or 
else they would have to give up 
the union shop.

The Georgia Supreme Court af
firmed a decision by Judge 0 . L. 
Long In Superior Court in Macon. 
G a . that a section of the Railway 
Labor Act is unconstitutional to 
the extent that it permiU union 
shop agreements under which 
dues money may be spent b  part 
for political purposes

Understanding
WASHINGTON f.AP) — The un

derstanding which stems from per
sonal contact is likely to be the 
primary result of his visit with 
President Eisenhower. Mexico’ s 
President Adolfo Lopei Mateos b - 
dicated today.

Poland Leads Vote 
For Council Seat

l-NTTED NATIONS. N Y . fAP) 
— Communist Poland gradually 
pulled aliead of Western backed 
Turkey today in a deadlocked con
test for a seat In the U N. Se
curity Council.

After eight secret ballots In the 
e-nation General Assembly, ’ ’ o- 
bnd was only seven votes short 
of the requir^ two-thirds majori
ty of those present ard voting. 
‘ The vote on the eighth ballot 

was 47 for Poland and 34 for Tur
key Israel was adsent throughout 
today's voting because of the Jew
ish holiday.

Polish Foreign Mini-ster Adam 
Rapaefci said Poland was in the 
contest to stay. Western support
ers of Turkey also said they were 
standing firm.

There was a possibility the 
deadlock might cootbue (or 
tVeeka.

Ecuador and Ceylon were elect-

Youth Admits Strangling 
Girl, 10, Shooting Father

L’ANSE. Mich. (AP)—A 10-year 
old girl was strangled and her 
father shot to death Sunday night. 
Authorities said a 18-year-<M boy 
left two sisters of the ^  sitting 
in church while he killed the child 
and her father at home.

Held is Eugene Paquet of 
L'Anse.

The victims were Edward Frov 
land, 44, and his daughter, Lila 
Lym . FSnsland was shot in the 
b ^  of the head. His daughter 
was clubbed unconscious and then 
strangled.

William G. Konstenhis, Raraga 
County prosecutor, said Paquet 
orally admitted both slayings. 
Kostenhu said the youth told him: 
" I  did it. But I don't know why 
'Diet family has been awful good 
to m e."

The proeeciitor aald Paquet had 
dated Shirley Frootand. 18, for 
about two years

Koe(oniu.s said the boy told him 
he took Shirley and her sister, 
Sally, 14. to church in L'Anse. 
• ta j^  with them for a while and 
then left abruptly, pleading ill- 
ness.

Hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. Far- 
dinant Paquet. and the mother of 
the girla, Lila Frosland. 38, spent

the weekend in Chicago with 
friends and returned together 
later in the evening.

The prosecutor said that after 
Paquet left the church he went 
home and got a rope, an iron bar 
and his father's .23 caliber pistol 
Then he drove to the Frosland 
home where Lila Lynn was watch
ing television and her father was 
asleep

Konstenious said Paquet told 
him he joined Lila in watching 
TV, then invited her out to his 
car to see a present he had 
brought for her Kostenious said 
that when the girl went out the 
youth knocked her unconscious 
with tha bar, slipped a rope 
around her neck, strangled her and 
left her body on the front lawn.

The prosecutor said the boy 
then went to a bodroom where 
tha father was aaloep. A bullet 
was fired into tha bode of his 
skull, killing him Instantly

Paquet. according to Kostenious, 
then went into the living room 
and watched television until Mrs. 
Frosland. who had met her daugh
ters at church, and the girls re
turned home

He said Paquet told the women 
what he had done and they called 
police.

ed without opposition to fill two 
other vacant seats

On the first ballot Poland re- 
ceis'ed 46 votes to .36 for Turkey. 
On the second Poland got 43 and 
Turkey 36.

A V S. spokesman said the Unit
ed States would. stick to Turkey 
indefinitely. Chief U 5  Delegate 
Henry Cabot Lodge said he was 
optimistic that Turkey would w b  
eventually.

Poland and Turkey are contest
ing to succeed Japan, whose two- 
year term on the Security Council 
ends Jan. 1.

Ceylon was unopposed to suc
ceed Canada as a British Com
monwealth member, and Ecuador 
was the sole candidate for the 
Latin-Amencan aeat now held by 
Panama.

One contest also was listed for 
the Economic and Social Council, 
between India and Japan to take 
the seat held by Pakistan. Unop
posed candidates were Brazil, to 
suceed Mexico; Denmark, to suc
ceed Finland, and Britain, Poland 
and the Soviet Union for re-elec
tion The ECOSCO terms, also 
starting Jan. 1, are for three 
years.

The rival Security Council a.s- 
pirants were outwardly optimiv 
tic. but both expected consider
able balloting.

PoIi.sh delegate Jerzy Michalow- 
ski said he hoped his country 
would lead from the first ballot 
onward and “ get in. but we don't 
know after how many votes.”

Seyfullah Esin of Turkey said 
he thought his country had "a  fair 
lead" and certainly would win. 
though some balloting might be 
necessary.

Other delegates predicted neith
er would get the necessary two- 
thirds majority in the 82-nation 
Assembly and that after five or 
six fruitless ballots, the A ssw bly  
would postpone further voting to 
next week.

In 1965, the Philippines and 
Yugoslavia went through 35 in
conclusive ballots spread over two 
months before they finally agreed 
to split the two-year term This 
time both- Poland ard Turk^ 
served notice they would not split

A deadlock could persist indef
initely if hard-core backers of the 
two rivals held firm. This might 
result in a compromise dark 
horse.
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Engaged

Marie-L«re Jamagaa, 31-yeor- 
eld Belgiaa, Is engaged to (ann- 
er Creep Capt. Peter Tesro- 
sead. whose remaace w i t h  
Britain's Princess .Margaret eod- 
ek la 1955. The eagagemeat wan 
aBBoeaced by her nether, who 
said oe wedding date had been 
net

Religion 
Still Snogs 
Townsend

BRASSCHA.AT. BeMum f A P '-  
Religiout troubles stiQ piagua Gw 
romantic life of Peter Towmsend. 
former suitor of Princess Marga
ret He now plans to wad a BeL 
gion heiress.

The romance with Princess 
Margaret foundered bocausa he is 
divorced. Now it appears unlikely 
the handsome 44-year-old Brituih 
air ace will be able to wed hit 
fiancee, a Roman Catholic, within 
the church But he .says they will 
be wed toon, regardieu

Townsend presented newsmen to 
hit fiancee, Marie-Luce Jamagne, 
20, Sunday.

"1 am not sore when exactly we 
will get married, but I hope it will 
be within the next three nnonthi 
or so.”  he said.

Townsend was asked whether he 
planned to marry the dark-haired 
daughter of a wealthy Belgian to
bacco executive in a r e l ig i^  cer
emony

"I  would rather not discuse that 
point.”  he replied "It it too deli
cate a question"

Town.<end U an Anglican and 
was nvarried in the Church of Eng
land The wife he divorced in 1952 
is still living and has remarried

A Belgian priest said today it 
was unlikely Townsend could mar
ry in the Roman Catholic Church 

Marie-Luce, who toured the 
world with Townsend as his 
secretary-photographer after his 
broken romance with Princess 
Margaret, proudly displa>ed a siz
able (kamond engagement ruig

Ira Scott Will 
Conduct Class

Popular Ira Scott will be In Big 
Spring this week conducting a ba
sic piolice course (or Big Spring 
patrolmen He is an instructor 
with the Texas AliM engineering 
exten.sion service.

The classroom sessions will be 
held each day this week, with two 
hour classes scheduled in the 
mornings and afternoons Scott 
said the instruction would cover 
laws, arrests, searches and sei 
zures.

Scott recently held a supervi
sor’ !  school here and is consid
ered one of the more interesting 
instructors of classes by Big 
Spring patrolmen

Newest Round 
May Be Decisive

WASHINGTON fA P '—Five Gulf 
Coast states and the Federal Gov
ernment squared off in the Su
preme Court today for another— 
and possibly decisive—round in a 
long dispute over ownership of the 
oil-rich submerged off-ebore lands 
in the Gulf of Mexico.

Attorneys for the United States 
and for Texas, Louisiana. Florida. 
Alabama and Mississippi have 13 
bours-an’ unusually lengthy pe
riod—in which to present their 
arguments.

&nce the court site only four 
hours daily, atarting at noon, the 
argumenU could extend into n ^  
Thursday.

At s t ^  in the case are great 
riches in'royalties from oil which 
lies in pools beneath ports of the 
submerged lands in the Gulf.

The nub of the argumenta are 
these:

By the states—That Congress 
M ve states ownership of adjoin
ing offshore lands out to their his
toric boundaries and thus the five 
states ohould be declared owners 
of lands out as far as 10 to 30 
miles from shore.

By the United State»-That the 
boundary of the United Staiee ex
tends seaward only three miles. 
Inasmuch as state boundaries can
not exteixl beyond boundaries of 
the country, the state can own 
only out to the tliree-mile line. 
That the government, under pre
vious court rulings, has para
mount rights to a ^  control over 
subm erge lands beyond that 
three-mile limit.

Solicitor General J. Lee Rankin 
is representing the United States 
in the case.

SpokaenMn tor tha lUttn fas-
c lu ^ ;

Texoa-Atty. Gan. Will Wilaon. 
James P. Hart and J. Qirys 
Dougherty; Louisiana—Atty. G «^  
Jack P. F. GremilUon and Victor 
A Sachse; Mississippi—Atty. Gen. 
Joe T. Patterson and Jote H. 
Price Jr ; Alabama—Asst. Atty. 
Gen. Gordon Madisoa; Fkirida— 
Atty. Gen. Richard W. Ervin and 
Sen. Spessard L. Holland (D).

Litigation over owmership of (ha 
oil rich submerged lands has been 
in the courts, off and on. for mors 
then 10 years.

In a series of cases several 
years ago the court ruled against 
California. Texas and Louisiana 
in their efforts to claim owner
ship of the offshore submerged 
lan^.

T V  court said, in effect, that 
Congress could decide the ques
tion of ownership but that tha 
Federal Government has para
mount rights to and control over 
the submerged lands.

Congress, in 1953. enacted a law 
giving states ownership of adjoiiw 
ing offshore lands out to the ex
tent of their historic borders, gen
erally regarded as three mBes. 
The act also gave states the op
portunity to prove that their his
toric boundaries are beyond three
miles. They claim ownership out 
to three or six leagues—10 to 20
milet. Three leagues equals 10.4 
land miles.

After Congress acted, the Jus
tice Department claimed lands 
beyond the three-mile mark off 
the Louisiana coast

Tha coart heard arguments in 
April. 1957, in a government case 
directed against Louisiana but tha 
following June dtrerted that all 
five Gulf Coast states be brought 
into the dispute.

New arguments were set for 
O ct U. 1958. but a year ago the 
couit delayed them and lost Feb. 
24 set the cose (or hearing today.

This government's principal coa- 
tention is that a sUte't boundary 
cannot extend beyond the coun
try’s botndary, which Is threa 
nhloo. It said that Cnogriai did 
net rocogataa any sUia ownorMiip 
beyond tturot m les hot morriy 
gave the stales the right to press 
thoir claiiM in court

The statot rontsoded (hat flte 
govsnuDent hoa aUemptod to 
traneform  a domeotic cootrovarsy 
over property rights into on inter
national quertion to bo controlled 
by (oroign policy.

Argumetdo starting today actu
ally ore on the govsnuncot’s mo
tion for judgment and on Ms mo
tion to disnilss Alabama's cross- 
bilL

Ex-Sheriff T  rial 
Delayed At Lamesa

LAMESA -  Scheduled trial of 
J T H e r r i n g t o n ,  former 
Cn'sby County Sheriff, was today 
continued to Wednesday at 1 p m.

Herrington ia to be tried in loth 
District Court here on on indict- 
ment alleging misapplication and 
theft of public funds. The cast 
was tran.sferred from Oooby 
County Lamesa on a change of 
venue.

Judge Truett Smith ordered the 
case delayed lo 1 p m. Wednesday 
after the defense attorney. Gar- 
roll Cobb. I-ubbnck. made a mo
tion for a continuance Cobb p i e ^  
ed that basic records on which 
the indictment agaiast hts client 
had been returned had been denied 
to the defense

Judge Smith declined to contin
ue the case the timo that Cobb

Depletion Warning
OKLAHOMA CITY fAP>-Loss 

of tax incentives would severely 
affect the oil industry’s 3'4-billiQD- 
doliar-a-year drilling program. 
President Ed Warren of Cities 
Service Co. said today.

He told the American Assn of 
Oil well Drilling Contractors that 
drillers must get together and 
fight to preserve the 27W per 
cent depletion allowance and the 
right to charge off intangible drill
ing expense

asked bat <M agrse to tha delay 
to Wednesday afternoon. The 
court said the defense had dis- 
playod a lock of diligmce ia tha 
matter and that no request for 
the records had been until
last Thursday.

There were stiO 43 Jurors in 
the court room of a special panel 
of 91 which had been summoned 
to deal with the case.

Appearing for the state wiD be 
George Gilkerson, Lubbock, 7Snd 
district attorney, George Han
sard. 106th district attorney, and 
Harold Jung, Crosby County st- 
tomey.

7-lnch Extension 
Posing Problem

The Big Spring Zoning Board of 
Adjustment is meeting this sfU 
emoon at City Hall to consider 
an exception to the city zoning 
ordinance. <

C. M. Wilkerson. 509 E. 18th. 
has asked to build an addition 
to his house. It will extend seven 
inches beyond his property line 
on public property.

The hoard will be asked to ap
prove the construction.

Two Cosden Refinery Men 
Gravely Burned In Mishap

Two Cosden Refinery workers 
were gravely burned at 10 a m. 
today when a slurry oil line atop 
a caUlytic cracking plant tower 
ruptured.

The victims are;
BILLY RAY WARD. 30. 1608 

E 15th, cracker plant stillman.
JAMES R (PETE) SHANNON. 

27. Coahoma, cat cracking plant 
helper.

The two men are at the Big 
Spring" Hospital. Full extent of 
their injurios had not been ascer
tained ‘■'Monday noon.

Hot oil, spraying from the rup
tured hne struck the two men.

Mott of their injuries were re
stricted to the face and legs, it 
was said. It is believe, acconUng 
to reports, that Shannon it the 
more seriously injured of the pair.

Jack Y. Smith, pertonnal tnree- 
tor for Cosden, said that the 8- 
inch line was atop a catalytic 
cracking tower. It conveyed slur
ry oil at a high pressure and high 
temperature from one operatlM 
to another. A leak was noted on 
the line.

Shannon and Ward climbed to 
the tdwer top to chock the teak- 
age asd make repairs. First took 
was to remove inoulatioo mater
ial which surroundod the pipe. Ate

parontly. Snnith said, the iaaula- 
tian was retaining the oil at the 
point whore the Une hiptured. 
when the men removed this ma
terial. the fluid sprayed outward 
and trapped them.

Inunatflataly efterwerd. the 
spraying oil ignited.

Refinery crews put the fire nn- 
dtr control within IS minutes and 
Smith said no serious damage ta 
the plant stemmed from the 
blaae.

Ward has been with the refinery 
for 18 years.

Slumnoa went to work al the 
refinmy Aug. U . IMI^
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2$V4 Funk & Wacnuiiis COUGH SYRUP v^f
r

■AfiaC SKM CXIAM

E N C Y C L O P E D IA BABY LOTION ?»
STANDARD ECOMOtlY HANDY PACK

ENVELOPES

rORR'S

SAVE AT 
FRONTIER

Sale at Your NOSE DROPS
RHINALL 
90c SIZE

ALKA-SELTZER

FURR'S

SPECIAL PURCHASE
SPORT SHIRTS

•MLB T>CT LATT
MEN'S BOLD PLAID, SMALL, FOR
MEDIUM, LARGE, LONG SLEEVE, 
SANFORIZED, TOP STITCHED 
COLLAR AND CUFFS. TAN, 
BROWN, RED, BLUE, GREY, 
ROYAL. R E a  S2J9 EACH...........

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY 
¥rfTH $230 PURCI4ASE OR MORE CORN

P U M P K IN TRI VALLEY  
NO. 303 CAN

FLO U R FOOD CLUB
5>LB. BAG

CHERRIES NORTH PORT,
RED SOUR PITTED, 
NO. 303 C A N .........

KOUNTY 
KIST, WHOLE 
KERNEL, 
12^Z. CAN 2i25

OLEO
ELNA 
1-LB. PKG. 2sl9c

Z E S T ii  r n u w i m y ,  p u b iFturr, 12 oz. CLASS

GOLDEN HOMINY ELJU Na sa* CAN

SWEET POTATOES
L o r r *

KRAUT CA.%

rooo cix'K . MX c ju z x  r iT
ASPARAGUS c« "
FOOD OX'S

COFFEE Peanut Butter ”M OZ.

25*

3 FOR 25̂  
2 FOR 29̂

2 roB 29< Solod Dressing qt. 49̂
I — I T .  C\T

25< GREEN BEANS c'tx’" 19< 
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SQUASH ..................7'/a«
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PKG...................... 2 i 33‘
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STEAKS town01.
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1 4 .R . BOX
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DEAR ABBY

DON'T HAVE TO GO
• <)

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: Please state 
your opinion of an office party 
given at the home of a divorced 
woman employe on the occasion 
of HVr leaving the firm.

^our married men were invit
ed. Their wives were excluded. 
Their dinner partners were single 
office girls <It's a large office, 
but this was the entire gueet list.) 
When I expressed surprise that 
wives were- not invited, I was 
told that it would be too much 
work to include the wives. We 
wives would have been happy to 
fix the dinner and clean up after
wards

Do you think a married man 
has to attend this kind of affair 
uniess he wants to? All the men 
wt*re fat and forty, three were 
fifty! When is business iaislness, 
and when is fun fun?

LN IW ITE D  WIFE
DEAR L'NINVITED; Uoa’t call 

this an office party. This was sim
ply a party Inrladlng some of the 
office help. No married man has 
to attend a social function with
out his wife unless he wants to.

m 0 •
DEAR ABBY: 1 just read the 

letter from the woman whose 
p r o b l e m  was a husband who 
cussed all the time. You sug
gested the fine him 2J cents ev
ery time he used a swear word 
That might work with some hus
bands. but it wouldn't work with 
mine If I told my husband that 
I was fining him 25 cents every 
time he iwore. he'd tell me where 
to go. and he'd owe me 25 rents
immediately HILDA• • •

DEAR ABBY: I .saw your sure 
cure for a swearing husband and 
1 tried it on my own I kept track 
of every siolation and charged

U.S. Space Race Kept Slow 
By Fund Lack, Experts Aver

him a quarter for each one. Since 
September first he ran up a bill 
of $56 75. Now. how do I get him 
to pay me? Please don't tell me 
to see a lawyer because my hus
band is one. Thank you. MRS. £ . • • •

DEAR ABBY: My nephew came 
home from college with a very 
smart-alecky altitude When 1 in
troduced him to an attractive 
young lady at our Club, he said: 
"Boy, you're the kind of girl I'd 
like to take home to mother — 
if I could trust my father.'* Ev
eryone laughed

I told my husband later that 
I felt this was a reflection on my 
BROTHER, who is the boy's fa

ther, becau.se the boy implied that 
his own father couldn't be trusted 
with a young girl

My husband said he felt it was 
a reflection on the GIRL because 
she appeared to be the type who 
might encourage an older man'.s 
attentions. Please settle this argu
ment for us. AUNT AND L'.NCLE

DEAR A and U: This Is a rr- 
flcctlM oa (a) the boy himself 
for asBomtag that everyoM with- 
la hrariag dfstaacc had a sense 
of humor, (b) On yon, for having
none. Forget U.• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO MAXINE; 
Gel that wonderful book "FIRST 
LOVE, T R IE  LOVE by Anne
Emery at your public (or school)
library. It will Introduce you to 
"P a l.'' another high school Junior 
• he feels left out of things be
cause her "steady’* Is away at 
college.

• • •
What’s your problem'* For a 

personal reply, write to ABBY in 
care of Ihip -Big Spring Herald 
Enclose a stami>ed, self-address- 

* ed. envelope

Victims Of Ransom Plot 
Back Home, Lead Dog's Life

Ml.NEOLV, .N Y. (AP» — Ten I were taken while she was ill at a
liny, (our legged victims of a j 
$5 ono ransom plot were back | 
home today, leading a dog's life.

I nderwcight, ragged and weary 
the prize toy poodles—dognaped 
from their owner Sep( 15 — de
voured hound sized portions ol 
beef, biscuits, dried milk and 
wheat germ.

The little canine puffballs are 
valued at a total of $25,000 which 
accounts for their theft from the 
kennels of Mrs Leicester Harri
son. a dog breeder at nearby 
Ma.ssapequa

Four women, including a for
mer employe at the kennels, are 
charged with the dognaping

Mrs Harrison said the dogs

hospital She reported she got a 
telephone call a lew days ago de
manding ransom. She said she 
recognized the voice as that of 
Belle D Joneph, 2R. who (uriner- 
ly worked as a groom for the 
dogs at dog shows

The poodles were rounded up 
over the weekend, some from 
homes of the women, some from 
homes of relatives or friends. The 
last was picked up as he limped 
forlornly along a Long Island ex
pressway

That was tiny Snowboota. off his 
feed and down from hts normal 
fighting weight of S'y pounds t« a 
mere 2'i. He is worth $3,500

■ By BEM PRICE
HUNTSVILLE, Ala. <AP)—Proj

ect Saturn, key to the United 
States* big leap into space, has 
been barely rocking along on 
a 40-hour, keep^lown-the-overtime 
week.

If Saturn's progress at Redstone 
Arsenal here is any test, inter
views with its top missilemen 
indicate the United States seems 
to be making little extra effort to 
overtake the Soviets in the space 
race.

A decision is expected this week 
on whether the Saturn project will 
be transferred to the .National 
Aeronautical and Space Adminis
tration Earlier there had been 
indications the space program 
would be turned over to the Air 
Force

l.'nder whatever auspices the 
.Saturn development is txpected to 
continue, informed Washington 
sources say But the pace so far 
hardly has been breaikneck

Maj. Gen. John B .Medaris. 
ciMnmander of the Army Ord
nance Missile Command here, 
says: "At present, plans based on 
the present budget plu.v what ap
pears to be the probable budget 
for next year do not support the 
Saturn program at the speed at 
which it could be developed We 
are not talking billions of dollars, 
either We are talking millions ’ * 

COULDN’T REPEAT
Medaris' command put the na

tion's first satellite, the 31-pound 
Explorer I. into orbit Jan 31. 
1K5B. and thereby regained some 

] of the scientific prestige lost to 
j  the pioneering Soviets Today, as 
' again.st the ^viet moonshots, the 
general says the performance 
could not be repeated

"There is no hardware now in 
existence in the United States 
which could pul that much weight 
'the Soviets' 858 pounds) on the 
moon. " he says

Making no bones that he's boil- 
sore over what he considers the 
lag in the nation's space program. 
Medaris says: "The basic prob
lem IS simple. There must be a 
positive deci.sion Are we or are 
we not going to compete with the 
Ru.ssians'* If we are, there hat to 
be a solid, well-financed program. 
Right now we are straddling the 
is.sue ”

Wernher von Braun, German- 
horn pioneer m military missiles 
and now director of the Develop
ment and Opwations Division of 
the Army Ballistic Mis.sile Agency 
appeared equally dissati-sfied

"We are given almost exactly 
half of what we asked for to build 
Saturn." he told this reporter. 
"We are losing tune and that is 
one thing we can't buy back."

'WAY BEHIND
In relatMNi to the Soviet Union. 

Von Braun said. "I am ceavinced 
that if they stopped today, it

would take uf on* to two years to 
catch up.”

These facts were gleaned in a 
series of interviews with Redstone 
Arsenal sources:

Project Saturn funds suffered 
an unannounced cut of nearly 48 
per cent this year by the Defense 
Department — from 135 million 
dollars to 70 million. Tlie cutback 
already has resulted in a seven- 
month to one-year stretch-out in 
the original development pro
gram.

The announced objeetiye of 
Project Saturn was to provide an 
"efficient and reliable system for 
lifting multi-ton loads into high 
orbit around the earth anrf deep 
into space”  by 1982-3 s 

No scientist or military man 
interviewed here l*)as willing to 
predict the United States would 
meet that schedule.

The initial impetus for Saturn 
stemmed directly from Soviet 
space achievements.

The project was announced in 
Washington Sept. 12. 1958. It pro
posed constniction of a m  million 
pound thrust rocket engine, or 
booster

STAGE PRI.NCIPLE
By mounting two, perhaps three, 

additional stages atop the big 
booster, the United States planned 
to have a missile capable of put
ting 15 tons of equipment or men, 
or both, into a 300-mile high or
bit

This huge missile, which would 
stand 200 to 230 feet high upon 
completion, also could be used to 
put a ton of instruments into a 
soft landing on the moon, or hurl 
a multi-ton communicationa satel
lite into a fixed-position equator
ial orbit 22.200 miles out 

Under present plans the com
munications satellite probably will 
be the missile’s first job. But 
the question of when is something 
else again.

On Feb 12. 1959. the Advanced 
Researen Projects Agency said in 
a nevrs release the "Saturn pro
gram is progressing at an accel
erated rate The booster is ex
pected to be test flown in 1960 '* 

In July, the Defense Depart
ment announced. "The Saturn test 
vehicle will be delivered to the 
test lab 'at Huntsville) in Novem
ber and the first static testing is 
dOF in December”

"The July announcement said the 
lest tower would be completed by 
Sept I It wasn't. It won't be 
ready for weeks.

TANKS NOT READY 
While the engines for the 14- 

million-pound thrust rocket have 
been delivered, the fuel tanks for 
the .niper booster have not been 
completed In fact, the fabrication 
laboratory schedule does not even 
call for the avsembly of the larg
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est of fuel tanks until the end of 
this month.

Says Gen Medaris; *'At the 
pre.sent level of funding we can't 
test the booster until next spring.”  
He meant the static test.

"It will be more than a year 
after the first static test b^ore 
the first flight test.”  he adds. 
"Under the present schedule, we 
cannot be ready more quickly.”  

There are technical aspects, too, 
to this story of frustration Es
sentially, the big booster will be 
c o m p o ^  of eight 150.000-pound 
thrust Jupiter engines By direc 
tion of the Advanced Research 
Projects Agency, the second stage 
of the completed rocket will be a 
modified Titan missile and the 
third stage a modified Centaur 
missile.

.SLOW WORK
‘The Titan missile component is 

being developed for the Air F'orce. 
Centaur is being developed for the 
National Aeronautical and Space 
Administration Dr 0. H Lange, 
another German-born rocket pio
neer whose job it is to mate these 
rockets into a single, workable 
system pointed out in an inter
view the Titan has yet to make a 
completely successful full-range 
flight. The Centaur is still in the 
developinent stage 

Aske^ when the completed mis
sile could he flown. Lange said it 
would be a full two years after 
flight lest.s of the big booster.

His systems planning. Lange 
continued, has been severely ham- 
I»red by the fact that he had a 
"very modest amount of money” 
to study the integration of the 
three stages. He said he had even 
lass money for manufacture of 
the Titan second stage and none 
at all for the Centaur third stage 

"It i.s terribly difficult to accom
plish anything this way,”  Lange 
observed "We waste a lot of time 
talking and preparing paper 
plans”

Adding to the problems which 
bedevil Saturn, the ARPA. which 
has been in charge of the project 
to date, announcs^ Sept 23 it was 
getting out of the space business 
Dr. Herbert C. York, Defense De
partment director of research and 
engineering, told a news confer
ence that responsibility for devel
opment of Saturn "eventually will 
go to the Air Force ’ ’

A spokesman for the Army Ord
nance Missile Command was 
asked whether he thought the ad
ministrative changeover would de
lay the Saturn program and 
whether, since the Air Force had 
iu  own space program the proj
ect ita ^  be endMgered 

He merely raised his hands sky
ward. palms up, rolled his eyes, 
and shrugged

Surgeon Puts 
Man To Sleep, 
Then Kills Him

MONTERREY, Mex. <AP) -  
The diatrict attoraey's office says 
a young surgeon ct^essed he put 
a male friend U> sleep in his of
fice. slew him, dismembered the 
body and bu ri^  the pieces. *

Asst. Atty. Alejandro Garza 
Delgado said Sunday night that 
he is filing murder charges 
against the surgeon. Dr. Alfredo 
Balli Trevino. 28 The victim was 
Jesus Castillo Ranjel, 26.

Officials said the doctor qon- 
(cs.sed Sunday.

Investigating officers said they 
uncovered these details:

Castillo Ranjel went to the sur
geon’s office Thursday afternoon, 
said he was not feeling well, told 
the doctor he was moving to Mex
ico City, and asked him for mon
ey.

The men had been friends on 
the homosexual level, police sai(L 
The doctor was angry at the de- 
iTiand for money. He told CastiUo 
Ranjel he would give him an in
jection for grippe.

Instead, he injected a powerful 
dose of medicine that put the vic
tim to sleep almost immediately

The surgeon then pulled the 
sleeping man into the bathroom, 
held him over the tub and slit his 
throat

He then carried the body to the 
operating table There, the surge
on cut the body into eight pieces 
and packed them into a big card 
board box with blankets.

I The surgeon called a taxi driver 
friend and said he wanted to get 
rid of waste from operations They 
took the box into the country and 
buried it.

But officials said a shepherd 
happened to see the burial Fri 
day, he dug up the box and found 
the gruesome remains

lost 20 Pounds With 
This Homo Recipt

Mrs. A. S. Johnston, Routs 1.
Victoria, Texas, states 

that sns lost 20 pounds, taking 
Barcentrate and also found it to 
be a wonderful tonic.

And Juanita Somerville, a reg- 
f i t e r e d  nurse. 704K A dam o. 
B ro w n sv ille , T exas, loo t 1$ 
pounds taking Barrentiats.

Just ask sny Texas druggist 
for liquid Barcentrate. If ths 
very first bottle doesn't show 
you ths way to reduc# safely, 
easily and without starvation 
diet or back-breaking exercises, 
return the empty bottls for your 
money back.

Not A Condidofo
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Califor

nia Gov. Eztaund G. Brown, often 
mootioned as a possible Demo
cratic dark-horse candidate, says 
he is not a candidate for president 

at this time.*’

Good iMwa for uelluiKilica
fffortallol't dl 

ilteU 1m t
•very i

IM. MgMac. SWOttlEtMM el laiWiiM dnics «r poiahil . to Mfe lott
«■• c«t Dr C4$ltd*e Oreee iM a to ta  \m

STORf HOURS: 
Mon. Through Pri„ 
9:00 A.M.-S:30 PM. 
Saturday 9:00 A id . 

To 6:00 PM.

NEW CUSTOMIZED  
DRAPERY SERVICE

f

Come In And Let Penney's 
Moke Your Drapes (Free 

Estimates, Of Course)
Over 300 Different Potterns 

Fobrics And Colors To Choose From

MONEY
TO BUY WHAT YOU NEED

H you  need cosh  to take advantage 
o f ssMet en d  special opportunities, 

caN on  ws. Ws nHike loen s ter e  
Hieutend>«nd>ene reesen t.

CONVENIENT TERMS

W# cordially invite Militory PtrwnntI stationed in 
this oreo to take advantage of our focilities.

Leons Up To $1000

G.A.C. F IN A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N  

0

107 W est Fourth Street
i i f  Spring, Taxes 

Telephone AMherst 4>431 •

I

business people...
now you can enjoy a

SEMI- HFETERin LUNCH
SERVED EVERY DAY 

#  Fast -
#  Nutritious 

#  Delicious

SERVING HOURS: 11:30 a.m. To 2:00 p.m.
If you work anywhere downtown you hove ample time to drive 
out and enjoy a delicious Semi-Cofeterio Lunch. Served in Min
utes.

You ore sure to enjoy the wide selection of meats and tasteful
ly prepared vegetables which moke up this outstanding noon
time lunch. Try it and see! t-

500 W. 4th' St. Your Dealer Diol AM 4-7424

The Desert Sands
Restaurant

2910 Watt Highway AM 4-4730
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Lanza Fought 
To Top, Then 
Feuding Began

Cdnar*! Note — M*rlo i» -
M«lh Itaa* troa

•w »BUrt«iBaMnt k »m  ocm o( N* 
■•M uaoteMdM cbaraMcn Alt*r- 
MMly r»rkr uxl AfrAXl <mt day aa 
M*l a *  Ban all but tortotUa. ba 
waa a atady la poetraata Cniamalat 
Bob TBamaa vrWri lnatalaa:T nf 
Laaaa's raraar t*a aohiaina. Uta 
flral ad whtrb lollowt ^

By BOB THOMAS
«P Maata-TT Wrtlar

HOLL '̂>\’OOD »AP) -  Mark) 
l4uiia had an enormous appetite 
for fame and the pteasures of life. 
It appears they were too much 
for him

When Mario came to Hollywood, 
be was a wonder to see—hand- 
■ome. muscular, charged with 
•iectnc energy. He Iraew he was 
poeses-vor of a great voice, and 
M  was determined to share it with 
the world

He could have sold anything, so 
enthusiastic was he But he didn't 
have to ael] his voice. All he had 
to do was open his mouth with a 
glau-Btattering note, and pro
ducers agreed that his x'oicc was 
a gift of God.

Mario was wheeling freely in 
his early MGM days. He tang for 
lartieo and benofits. he loved 
laving people diaemer his voice 

for the first time 
He lived and talked ae he 

pleased. His language was Unged  ̂
with the explicit words of Phila
delphia streets and Army bar- 
ra d u , and tfate caused pain for 
his loKling ladies. K athr^ Giwy- 
pon and A m  Blyth. But no one 
could discipline Mario. His anim^ 
spirits were Ugh. and so was his 
g-ipalarity.

Lanza hit hit zenith with "The 
4 reat Caruso ** It was a tremen- 
d u s  sucoeu , breaking all records 

the Radio City Music Rail 
Then what happened to him’  

Notiody reaDy knows Mano 
fought aH bis Ufe to get to the 
top. and when he got there tw 
didn't know what to do with him
self.

He started feodinf with the 
studio. He was assign^  aa Army 
p icu rs. ••Recensi Y oo're Mine ** 
Marie refneed. erguiag that the 
public wee sick of war. He flaally 
agreed to the flbn. It was a flop.

He made recordings (or "The 
Student Prince." but failed lo*ap- 
pear for filming MGM pot Ed
mund Purdom in the role and 
slapped a fh-e-milliondoaar salt 
on Lanza.

The rest sras • Mrry tale of 
UTikept eugagenwnts m l  with
drawals from public view and 
even the company of his doaest 
friends.

At any time during his troubles. 
Marie could have gone on the road 
end earned a million dollars with 
his voice. But be no longer had 
the nm -e or the desire to face an 
audience.

Now be is tradeally gone, dead 
of a heart attack at 3B HoUywoad 
is deprived of a colorful figure, 
and the gifl o f his voice is loeL 
appcMe

Tomorrow;
appetite

Lanza's fantastic

Samba Dancers 
Celebrate Election 
Victory Of Rhino

SAO PAL’io . Brazil i f  -  Sam 
ba dancers have gottm into the 
act in thu provincial capaai i 
strange etaction ruckus over Sktn- 
ny-tha-rUmceros polling the most 
votes.

Sknay wasnT around to see the 
parade of dancers who tied op 
downtown traffic Fridav m l  sang 
tbeir victory eong to the tune of 
bongo drums

T1>o half-ion female rhino had 
been sent back to the zoo in Rio i 
de Janeiro in a dispute over her i 
ownership just before the Muniri | 
pal election In which the led the j 
ticket with more than 100 non I 
write-la votes

la the Brazilian Congress a left
ist nationalist deputy charged 
Skiaay was a pW of "foreign 
trusts that want to demoralize the 
reglnze ”  Tlie prese called the sur
prise iuppert for Skinny—with the 
help of jeating university vtudenU 
—a protest against corruption

Skinny will never sene Her 
electien and ail the votes cast for 
her hare been invalidated.

Comfortable 
Weather Seen

ar Tb* a»»»»<it»z Pr*M
Skies only partly cloudy and 

temperatures in c o m f o r t a b l e  
ranges were in the outlook for 
Texas weather during the next 
few days.

douds covered Northwest Tex
as and the north portion of Cen
tral Texas from the Waco-San An
gelo-Midland line Monday but 
were expected to dissipete during 
the day.

Scattered clouds were over east 
and central portions and aome 
h l^ , eeattered clouds over South- 
wast Ttaas at the same time.

A staUsBary front, tying along 
• Hoe from Lufkin to Austin to 
Salt fla t . m panU i two groups 
o f tenporatures. Early mom- 
ia f  tiiiigsrstirss were la the 70s 
te Bm  south of the Uaa and In 
the M  a a i Ms ta the north.

H m  a e r t h w e a t e r a  Paa- 
haadto had ImperaUiree in the 
OM «tth the oiale's extremes rep- 

'  by a dS rsadtag at Dai- 
I a IS hi BrewnsvUle

far the 
UtUe er 

It In East 
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There are two sides to your fo o d  shopping. Satisfy both at Safeway

For those good old family-style meals, 
Safeway offers you a complete 
selection of hearty foods 
that are tops in quality 

— low in price

Your '"gourmet” tastes, too, 
can be satisfied elegantly 

and economically from 
the wide selection 

at Safeway

-J:

rr -- ^

Pinto Beans
Town H ousb —  A  Food Bargain —  

Budgetwis# and Nufrtflonwisa.

StrYB wlfti 
FranklurthBrs for 
a Delicious Meal.

Cornish 
Game Hens

Bartlett Pears
Regular 89c Value. Armour's —
A  Delicious Delicacy Served with 
Wild Rice, Candied Yams. 18-Ox. 5SK

Firm, Ripe and 
Juicy. Delicious 
Fresn Fruit Eating. Lb.

Rutabagas
V ,

Instant Coffee
Safeway —
All Pure Coffee and So Delicious. 
A  Safeway Guaranteed Product.

6-Ox.
Jar 7 9

tllftik
Add Variety to 
Your Menu. 
Delicious Stewed.

Pork Sausage
Sufuway RtguUr or Hot.
Fresh and Savory —  Dallcataiy 
Seasoned with Imported Spicas.

I-Lb. 
Rol 29<

Sofewoy Gives DOUBLE SCOTTIE 
STAMPS O N  W ED N ES D A Y!

(Wi«ii of %1S0 or Mor*.)

I Link Sausage
I f  Swift BrooLfiald. Old-Fashionad Breakfast Sausage /

—  With the Flavor Folks Hanker For. Coupon I-Lb. 
in Package Good for IOc on Safeway Eggs. Rol X

and "C R O SS-O U T' too!

Cocoanut
Durkea —  Soft, Fluffy, Eitra-tandar, and Extra B'/j-Oi. ^  1   ̂
Thin Razes. Always hweat, moist and Tender. Can J L ^

Elbow Macaroni
Dutdous SwrvBa WiHi Tomato** or Try 'm C*s«*roios.

Libby

Sliced Peaches
or Hatv**. A DoKcloui Dostari for M*«l.

No.
303
Can

Teething Biscuits
I*bias Aie Our Onfy lusims*. Juri Wh«t |*by Noodt for Curiiog Tooth. Pkg.

Snowy

Powdered Bleach ...
Gold Sool — Sof* for Mooching tho Finott of Gormonts.

Lysol
Claent, Daodorixet end Disinfects.

23« 2 L  

1 »  

45*
Glass Wax

Hoisom Olives
Thrown Stuffed. Add Zest To Your 
Meals. Ako Delicious in Salads. Perk Up Your RePrsh Dish.

Libby Pineapple
Crushed —  All tKa Good Thing* from Fresh Pineapple.
W ’lth the Flavor, Color and Fragranee of Freeh Pineapple.

Heinz Soups
Cream of Chicken or Cream of Mushroom. So Easy to Serva.

S O * .
Jar 5 9

2 s j 33<

2 t : 5 5 ^

Libby Green Beans
Whola —  Daliclout Traat
for Any Meal. Dalicata, Tandar and Succulant.

No. 301 
Can

Gold Seal
16-Ox.
Can

^  ccvT S 'w ja  egr-OBTwsa t

594  ! L i b b y

2'/i-Ox.
Bottle 27 k %  S A F E W A Y

Pricee effective Mon., Tues and Wed., Oci 12. 13, 14, in Big Spring. 
We Reserve the Right to Limit QuantiUes. No Sales to Dealers.

4
Conveniently Locoted to Serve you at 1300 Gregg.

25^

g T o m a t o  Ju ic e  \
 ̂ Vitamin high, caloria low. Rich In flavor |  
 ̂ and vitamins. Dalicious with macaroni. ^

 ̂ 2  s:.; 27<  \
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BACOX
SA U SA G E . 

CHEESE

FAMOUS 
LB. PKG.

BORDEN 
SLICED  
6 0 Z . PKG.

OLEO ̂  19
TISSUE 

KIM
HUDSON 
COLORED  
4-ROLL PAC

WE'RE 
SCARIN' 

AWAY 
THOSE 

HIGH 
PRICES!

CHEESE F ”"" 59‘
Pork Chops 39*
ARM ROUND ROAST l. 59

Round Steak F-

1-LB.
CANS
DOG FOOD

TEA
KIMBELL 
V4-LB. 
PKG. . . .

STEAK
«9*

SHORTENING
- M .  T-BONE 

CASEY'S 
CHOICE, LB

STEAK
8 9SIRLOIN 

CASEY'S 
CHOICE, LB.

SWIFT 
JEW EL  
34.B. CAN

PINEAPPLE DIAMOND 
303 CAN . 2i39‘

KIMBELL 
12-OZ. CAN

MIEK ..... 50'
LUNCHEON MEAT

MILK
KIMBELL 

TALL CAN

2 : 3 5 '

All Silver Plan Members Are Reminded 
They Moy Now Purchase Their Sixth

Coniplctc 4-piecc Oriuiual 
ogcrs Silrcrplatc Place Setfing
For Only $2 With A Ten Dollar Purchase

WITH BACON 
DIAMOND 
303 CAN . . . .BLACKEYES 

CHERRIES sS  19
GREEN BEANS k m̂ bS l ^ ̂ * c  a n .FOR

PEAS
DEL MONTE 

303 CAN

2:39*
POTATOES KIMBELL 

NEW 
303 CAN 2il9

COFFEE ........ 55
TOMATO SAUCE 3 i 25‘ 
CORN 
GREEN BEANS 
HOMINY

PEARS
POTATOES B SO*

COCK-O- 
THE WALK 
2V̂  CAN . .

DEL MONTE 
CREAM STYLE  
GOLDEN, 303 CAN 2i39

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN 
W HOLE.........

KIMBELL 
300 CAN

^  -A

V  ̂ TEXASORANGES 
CATSUP 19'

PEACHES SL 19'
CHUCK WAGON BEANS 303

KIMBELL 2 For 29*

REETS S  10'
PORK & BEANS h ; 25'

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoors, Blackoyos, Caoliflow- 
ar. Okra, Limas, Brussal Sprouts, Straw- 
barrios, Morton's Pot Pits ...................

LIBBY'S
Pinoappio, Potato Pattios, English Paas, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixod Vogotablos, Groan 
Baans, Paas And Carrots, Spinach, Tur
nip Groans, Potatoos, Kala, Wax Baans, 
Squash, Succotash, Orapa Juiea, Poach- 5 i * f

CHILI
KIM BEIL 
GIANT 
NO. 7 CAN

KRAUT DEL 
MONTE 
303 CAN 2i29

SWEET POTATOES DURAND 
NO. 3
CAN . . .

1910 GREGG OPEN NfOlfTLT 
UNTIL t  O’CLOCK 501 W. 3rd
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Guards Treasure
SU»41a( «Tcr a “ piraU”  traaamn k en  la CarOILca4a
Qaaaa Aaa Braaaaa af Part A rU v . CavOIUaAa la Part Artiav'a 
r t — « ' rammaaUy frattral. tyaaaarr < Oct. IS la II kjr tk* Ckani* 
kcr af CaMinrrrr. aad a treaaar* kaal Is caa4actc4 rack year la 
caaarctlaa wUk It. Clars will ka ^wkliskr^ la tkr lacal paper kegla- 
aiag Oct. U . aatf. Ja4«iac ky pait prrfarataacrs. scTcral kaa4rr4 
prraaai a n  ewpeeie4 ta he am tke acawr Ikr la y  af Ik* ftaal ciae. 
OcC U. Mgglmg far tka 0 M  prtaa.

Space Red Tape 
Is Proving Costly

WASHLNGTOV fAP> -  The 
House Space Committee has totd 
the Defenaa Department a cum
bersome proceaa of deefaioe mak
ing Is ceatiac the taxpaaren far 
loo mud) mooejr.

The committa* saU the arstem 
should ha reorgaiiacd to prende 
better management where a pro
gram iavohrea more than one
a eo icc .

The critidsm was made is  a re
port over the weekend on the hear
ings held six weeks ago on can- 
orllatioa of predoctlon eootracu 
for two newly built boron-type fuel

SpeciftcaPy suggesting the Pen- 
tafon  establish a nrm natioaal 
pr o g am for boron-type fuel re
search immedietety. the oommk- 
tas said it could be initiatad by

Attend Opening
a t f  Commissioaer Paul Kasch 

and CKy Manager A. K. Sletn- 
beimar were on hand Urn mom- 
iiV  for the official opening of the 
new Goodyear store at Fifth and 
Runneb Sembetmer cut the rib- 

for the opening

the military aenricet and ttie Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad- 
ministratioe.

The inquiry was conducted into 
cancellatioa in August of a pro
gram to produce a super jet air- 
craft fuel This knocked out Navy 
and Air Force contracts for pro
duction of boron compounds, the 
basic ingredient of exotic fuels de
signed to give extra xip to super- 
sofsc bombers and fighters

This resulted in the cloMng of 
two plants—one a 3SmiUion-doIlar 
facility operated by the CaOery 
Chemical Co. at Muskogee, Okla.. 
and the other a 45-million-dollar 
plant operated by OUn Matfaleson 
Corp at Model City. N Y., near 
Buffalo

, Tha commiUee agreed with the 
Pentagon that tha plants should 
hai-e baen closed because in
creased emphasis on missiles and 
new airplane design made the fuel 
unnecessary.

But the committee said tha Pen
tagon was slow in recognizing the 
changing requirement.

*‘ As a result the total cost of 
the program was subatantilly in- 
creaeed. and the impact of termi 
nation was heavier or the indus
tries and communities con
cerned." the committee said 

The program cost tSO mil- 
ban doUsin o ier seven y<

Ambitious Husband
Charged In Murder

Sculptors Set Up 
Shop At Capitol

WASHINGTON <AP) -  SculP- 
■ r th«rtors have set up slug* (or 

ancient art on the Capitol grounds 
In a shod under a shadow of 

the Capitol dome, three aro copy
ing the old sculptured sandstone 
panel that was above the central 
portico of the building s oast 
front Georgia marble u  being 
used in the reproduction.

Two modelers are reproducing 
in plaster casts the colossal stat
ues of war and peace that will be 
copM  in Vermont marble for 
their niches on either side of the 
Capitol's great bronae doors

sculpture is part of the 
work ordered by Congress in ex
tending the east front 324 feet.

All work is expected to be fin
ished by January 1961 for the 
inauguration of the next President

140 Take Part 
In Y Event

One hundred and 60 men and 
boys attended the weekend camp- 
out at Moss Creek Lake for Y 
Indian G u i(^ . The camp broke up 
at 8 a m. Sunday following early 
morning worship services so that 
youngsters and their fathers could 
attend Sunday School and church.

In the fishing contest. Peter 
Carlson and Mike Hubbard caught 
the first fiMi, Bobby Rodman, with 
one 54  inches in length, and Pe
ter Carlson had the largest fish, 
while Bobby Rodman and John 
Wesley Deats had the most Tub. 
The tribe with most fish was tha 
Navajot.

on the east stepa — traditional 
site for the presidential oath tak-

panel being copied is called 
“ Genius of Am erica." In it are 
three women, each nine feet high 
apd in flowing drapes, represent
ing America in the center end 
Justice on either side

The origiiial sculptor was Luigi 
> o T lU 'Persico at Italy, who worked on 

it from 1825 to 1828 after a de
sign made by President John 
Quincy Adams

Paul Manship, censidered one 
of the nation's outstanding sculp
tors, is supervising the reproduc
tion.

Persico also executed the stat
ues of war and peace, which were 
of a type of Italian marble that 
deteriorated in the Washington
climate through the years, 

tnea

Miss Timmerman's 
Brother Succumbs

Miaa Roaa Timmerman will re
turn to Big Spring Thursday aft
er aUending funeral services for 
Henry Timmarman, 52. her broth
er. Mr. Timmerman, an assistant 
chief engineer for the State Board 
of Inauranca, fire inaurance di- 
vision. died on Saturday evening 
at a VA Hospital in Albuquerque. 
N M

Miaa Timmerman waa at his 
bedhide.

Funeral aervices for Mr. Tim
merman ara set for Wednesday 
afternoon in Austin, at the Weed- 
Corley Funeral Homa. Tima of 
tha aervicca waa not known bare. 
Burial la to b# in Austin.

Santa Elena Buyer 
Gets County Bulls

Rexie Caubl# and Jamas Car- 
roll Canbia have aold the last of 
their young Hereford bulls of the 
season to WiOis Draws of Santa 
Elena. Tha bulls hit 5600 around 

Tha buyar wanted to complete 
a truck load and an additional 
eight bulls were acquired from 
Sam Buchanan. W. L. Harkrider 
and James Coates. All were of 
Lamplighter breeding Previously 
James CaoMt and Rexie Cauble 
had aold 10 bulls to Tom Lina- 
berry of Kermit for shipment to 
a b ^  la Oklahoma.

In the northeast corner of the 
Capitol grounds is a stona yard 
where workmen are busy at a 
massive housecleaning job on 
carved marble stones, each weigh
ing about five tons, that were 
taken down from the porticos of 
the connecting w inu of the Cap
itol. They will be deaned and re
paired briore going back up again 
on the extended front.

Therein liea a problem. The 
cleaned stones are glistening The 
Senate and House wings ^  the 
Capitol will be tattle-tale gray be- 
si<M them. It's a pretty safe bet 
the housecleamng job will keep 
going.

Odessan Heads
Scout Council

J L. (Dustyl Rhoades. Odes&a, 
was re-elected president of the 
Buffalo Trails Boy Scout Council, 
at the annual fellowship barbecue 
held at the Scout Ranch in the 
Davis Mountains on Saturday eve
ning ,

Other officers renamed were 
Frank Myers. Pecos. 0  D Al
bright, Odessa, Dr. Bryan Wilden- 
thal. Alpine, vice presidents, and 
Frank Cowden Jr., Midland, a new 
vice president. MaJ. Wilson E. 
Spier, Midland, was named coun
cil commissioner. Luther May Jr., 
treasurer, and Glen P B m ze . 
both of .Midland, assistant treasur-

At the council fire program held 
after the barbecue and business
meeting. R L. Tollett. Big Spring 
spoke wiefly, giving reasons for
assuming on active part in Scout 
ing. Tollett is chairman-elect for
the Lone Star district.

The meeting, attended by around 
100 Scouters. was climaxed by 
ceremony, "The Boy and tha 
Clock "

Among thosa attending from Big 
Spring were Tollett. Jack Alexan- 
der, district chairman. Joe Moss, 
d is^ ct vice chairman Jack Gul
ley. camping and activities mem 
b n , Shetman Smith, camping and 
activitiea chairman; Fred Beck
ham, commissioner, Garrett Pal 

i ton. scoutmaster. Bob Mitchell 
snd Bill Foster, round table chair
man; W T. McRee. Scout execu- 
tivt; of Big Spring, and Judge Jim 
M c< ^ , Stanton

New Draft Of 
Ordinance To 
Be Published

It will probably be Fridaor or 
the first of next week before m- 
viaed copies of the proposed sub-, 
division ordinance are ready. 
City Manager A. K. SteinheimCT 
said this morning.

He said there la a legal ques- 
tkn  to bo Mttled regarding 8|>- 
peals from the Planning and Zon
ing Commission which is covered 
in the proposal. A new printing of 
the proposal will be held up. he 
said, until this question can be 
settled.

The ordinance was discussed at 
a public hearing last week and 
numerous changes was made dur
ing the hearing by the city man
ager. About 35 persons request
ed corrected copies of the propos
al when it has been re-printed.

5 Deleoates To
State Meeting

Five personnel officials from 
the Big Spring area will attend 
the 21st annual conference of tha 
Texas Personnel and Manage
ment Assn, in Austin Oct. 22-23.

The group, headed by Warren 
A. Farrow, member of the asso
ciation's state adviso^ board and 
civilian personnel officer at Webb 
AFB, includes William B. Crooker, 
office manager. Coaden Petrole
um C o ^ .; Johnny Hill, assistant, 
industri^ relafioos department. 
Cosden; Luther B. McDaniel 
chief, classification and wage ad
ministration branch, civilian per
sonnel office. Webb; and Frcd- 
enck Doelph. empk^e utilization 
ofiicer in the civilian personnel 
office at Webb.

Among those on the program 
will be Mrs. Barbara Bates Gun
derson, commissioner of the U. S. 
Civil Service Commission; August 
C. Elsenwein. executive vice pres
ident, Convalr Aircraft Corp.; Dr. 
Watrous H. Irons, president. Fed
eral Reserve Bank of Dallas, Mor
gan J. David, president of Hum
ble Oil and Refining Co.; and Dr. 
Howard S. K a lten b ^ , vice presi
dent and assistant to the presi
dent, Westinghouse Electric Corp

Two Sessions 
For City Dads

A special meeting at 7 a m. and 
a regular meeting at 5:15 p m  
make up the timetable for the Big 
Spring C i t y  Commissioa to
day.

The commisskmert will meet 
with Marvin Springer, city plan
ner working on the master plan.
for breakfast Tuesday Springer

dls-

Two Men Freed On 
Posting Of Bonds

Robert Ray Meeks. 65. 1001
Wood has been released from 
custody on a charge of DW1 sec
ond offenee. He poeted 51.000 bond 

Alvin Knapp. 63. charged with 
DWI first offense, has been freed 
on 1500 bond

Both men were arrested over the 
weekend by City Police.

West Side Center 
Open House Slated

The United Church Women win 
have open house at the West Side 
Center at 1301 W. Mh Wednesday. 
The hours are from 10; 10 a.m^and 
it tp B.m. and everyone is invited 
to inspect the quarters snd exam
ples of the program for children. 
The West Side < ^ te r  is an agency 
of the United Fund

SPOKANE, Wash fAP) -  Ed
mund Gray, so ambitious that be 
once held two jobs while attend
ing college, was arrested on a 

.murder charge Sunday caught 
when he paused for his first meal 
in 56 hours

Gray. 20, accused of killing his 
wife and her parents with a rifle 
after she sued for dhrerce, was 
tiytiired In an all-night cafe at 
Ritxvilla. 78 miles away.

Cold, dirty and aaaked by heavy 
rain, be dMmed to be a sailor on 
lanwe. than tearfully admitted be 
was tlw objact of one of the year's 
biggest manhunts in eastern

Ha told police he roamed the 
bilk  and M  nothiag to eat for 
mora thaa 58 hears after the wild 
Maiotlng spree at the home of his 
iB-lawt. Mr. and Mrs Ahrin 
M akr. aarty Thursday night at 
BOtfbjr Colbart.

Tha ahootlng shocked his moth
er. h k  akghbnn and friends who 
kaaw Mm os an taitcUigei* young 
feAaur who werfced bis way 
tlvNfife hilh aciiool hr fixing up 
o ldaM K  and took two jobs at once 
w h it  busioees and aco-

at Whitworth College.
Ha BMrrlrrl Doom  Rat Maicr 

tow fo a r t  ago. savod hk money 
•ad M b iM  a houoe. S w  worked 

k  aa effleo. he worked 
nMMi k  a Mrvice station. Gray 
k « l  ckae tabe on every penny. 
O m  ^  iha sobovlbod to a 

wHbout leOlM him.
"It iM M d  quMe a ^ ”  said 

e flo a r  M ilt MMhara af the etaie 
nak«L **1 w«6 ^  iavoitl-
• a l e j ^  k oa d  Mw had woHs on 
^  gaefc. bad beat her with a

belt He was mad about the 
mnney "

She .vued for divorce iast month 
and m oied in with her parents 
Armed with a rifle. Gray went 
there after dirtier Thur'iday night. 
He told police he "just went ber
serk." Mrs. Gray, 19. was shot 
with a 28-caliber rifle and stabbed 
six times in the back

Scores of police scoured the 
hills for him snd threw up a drag
net in this city of 190.000 Satur
day afternoon officers surrounded 
the biggest theater in town nn a 
report Gray was inside watc.iing 
a movie.

But Gray was far away. He said 
he stole a bicycle and r ^  in the 
rain to a farmhouse, then got a 
ride to Cheney, 16 miles from 
here, where hie telephoned his 
divorced mother. She pleaded with 
him to give up. then went on the 
radio Saturday pleading "Please. 
Eddie, give up er your mother 
and sister will crack "  Sister Bar
bara. 22, is a spastic.

Gray, heading for the coast, 
forced a motorist. Orlo OUmsr, 
to give him s ride es-lv S*indsy 
from Tyler. Wseh.. to Ritzville, a 
SO-mile trip Then he wslk“d into 
the cafe and ale his firs' meal 
since the -hooting — coffee, two 
eggs, stsck of hcicakes. 86 cents.

Ottmar told police TT.ey grabbed 
Gray at he dozed at the cafe 
counter Prosecutor John I.ally 
called in two psychiatrists to help 
Question him at Spokane and said 
the youth is sane Gray was then 
taken t« bed in jail where he'll 
have lime to cn'rh up on his 
sleep Lally said the rase won't 
come to court until January.

Vealmoor 4-H Club 
Elects Its Officers

Vealmoor Elementary 6-H Club 
today elected Glenn Hanks presi
dent. Lynn .Maxwell, vice presi
dent. and Gary Green secretary 

Judy Gay Smith was e lect^  
president of the girl' club, Judith 
Ann Brice, vice president, P tU y  
Green, eecretary, and Sheryl Wil
liams, reporter.

Two Hit-Run 
Cases Listed

Two hit and-rvin sccideiits werr 
among five mishape investigated 
by police officers during the 
weekend

Officers arrested one man who 
left the scene of an accident that 
occurred in the 300 block of North 
Gregg Tino Rosas, .100 NK 9th, 
was driver of the other vehicle 
Sgt Stanley Bogard. in charge of 
the traffic division, vaid the de
partment is seeking the driver of 
another car that left an accident 
scene at Second 8nd Gregg The 
person abandoned the car after 
being in collision with Pedro Sa
line Ramirez. Rt 1.

Other /nishaps daring the week
end included one in the 500 block 
of Birdwell Lane and involved 
len. 1700 Purdue, and Carolyn F 
Holbrook, t i l l  Wood Ronale Earl 
Parrish, 104 NE 12th, and Valrie 
Goodson Maus, IMl Cardinal, ran 
together in the 600 block of Main.

A mishap in the 1600 block of 
East Fourth Involved Harry Mitch
ell. 804 NW 8th. and Lorenzo 
Cevallos. Coahoma.

U due here tonight and will 
cuss annexatioa proposals with 
the commissioners The Planning 
and Zoning Commissioa srill alto 
take part in the meeting 

Several weeks ago. the commis
sion a.<ked for recommendations 
from Springer regarding future 
areas of annexation. It was said 
during a meeting, that anoexation 
should follow a plan that would 
fit into the rrvaster plan 

Only routine matters were list
ed on the agenda for the regular 
meeting later in the day Succes
sive readings of various ordi- 
n a ix^  are scheduled The com 
mission meets m the courtroom 
of city hall The breakfast meet
ing will be held at Coker s Res- 

I laurant
: A special meeting of the Plan- 
I ning and Zoning Commission is 
I the breakfast meeting Bruce 
; Dunn, director of public works,
I said the special meeting wa.s call

ed to re-coasider several suhdivi- 
' sions that were tabled at the last 
: regular meeting

Borden County Well Shows 
Promise In Pennsylvania

Westwater No. 1 Hughec, Borden 
County prospector, was indicated 
as a Pennsylvanian discovery dur
ing the weekend when operator re
ported a five-barrel-aii-hour flow 
from dial formation.

The project kicked off and began 
flowing after operator treated with 
500 gottooa or mud acid and ran 
the swab three times. There was 
no water and the explorer is still 
flowing to complete.

Also in Borden County, Texaco 
No. 1 Johnson has found new oil in 
the Spraberry. Operator made 12 
barrels of new oil on potential test 
of 24 hours. Other details were not 
reported.

In Martin County, Cities Service 
No. 1 Nail reported sand and 
s h a l e  with vertical fractures 
bleeding oil in the upper Spra
berry. Operator deepen^ and is 
preparing to core again, still in the 
formation.

Coaden No. 1 Waddell, west 
Crane County explorer, will com
plete in the Holt zone of the Per
mian as a discovery. Perforations 
are between 3.820-42 feet. On a 
drillstem test, operator recovered 
all the load and 29 barrels of new 
oU.

Then, the project flowed four 
hours and made 72 barrels of fluid, 
95 per cent new oil and the rest 
basic sediment and water Gravity 
of the oil was between 28.10 de
grees The tubing pressure was 

iniu.6.50 pou
flow it through a 32-64-inch 

choke Operator ia nwving off rig 
and building tanks to test and

Officers Named 
By Gay Hill 4-H

complete. ThU project is a mile 
northeast of nearest production in 
this zone.

Bordtn
Westwater No. 1 Hughes wash

ed .Mississippian perforations be
tween 8,21^^24 feet with 900 gal
lons of mud acid, swabbed dry 
with no shows. Operator then set 
the bridge plug at 7,917 feet, per
forated the Pennsylvanian be
tween 7,901-09 feet and washed 
with 500 gallons of mud acid. He 
sw abb^  three times, the project 
kicked off. flowing five barrels of 
new oil per hour It has 46.8 de
grees gravity and no water The 
pressure of the tubing varied from 
575 to 515 pounds Flow is through 
an 8-64 thch choke and the gas
oil ratio is 372-1. It is continuing 
to flow to test and complete as 
a Pennsylvanian discovery. It is 
C SW SW SE of secUon 406-97- 
H&TG survey.

Texaco No. 1 Johnson is being 
completed in the Spraberry. It 
made 12 barrels of oil in 24 hours 
on potential test Other details 
were not reported. This wildcat 
is a mile southeast of Gail and 
is C SW SE of section 38 31-Sn, 
TAP survey.

Glasscock
TXL and U. S Smelting No. 1 

1-41 TXL IS installing a pumping 
unit. This wildcat is C SW SW 
SW of section 41-34-3s, TAP sur
vey.

GAY HILL <SC> — ElecUons 
were held Monday morning to se
lect ofliceri in the Gay Hill 4 H 
Clubs.

Marvin Hall was named presi
dent of the boys' club Other of
ficers include Monty Clendening. 
vice president; Skipper Spencer, 
secretary; and Lanney Proctor, 
reporter.

President of the girls' club is 
Nancy Norman Linda Painter 
will serve as vice president; Ther
esa Foetcr as secretary and San
dra Crouch reporter 

A total of 44 members were 
present. 23 of them girls 

Darrell Rohin.son is supervisor 
of the boys' 4-11 Club while Mrs. 
George Archer and Mrs. Jimmy 
Jones serve in that capacity for 
the girls.

Stallworth No 1 Barkhurst Is 
oumping with no gauges This 
Carter field project is 330 from 
south and ea.st lines of section 
7-33-ls, TAP survey.

I Shell Oil Co No t Shell Wey- 
man is swabbing out the frac
ture load This project u  C NW 
SW of section 16-363s, TAP sur
vey.

building the derrick, rigging the 
rotary tools and preparing to spud. 
This wikicat location U 660 from 
south and 1,910 from east lines of 
section 61-37-ln. TAP aurvey. It is 
listed for the EUenburgor at 12,- 
500 feet

Cities Service No. 1 Nail is pre
paring to core hi the lower Spra- 
b ifry at 8,453 feet. A core In the 
upper section of the formation, be
tween 8.300-633 feet, recovered 63 
feet of sand and shale with verti
cal fractures bleeding oil and gas. 
This wildcat is 1.320 from south 
and west lines of section 28-38-ln, 
TAP survey.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions— Donnie Clanton. 
City; Emma Paradez. City; Doro
thy Douglass, City; Helen Stewart, 
City; Marchanio Fierro, City; 
Iva Nell Stocks, Rt. 2; John B. 
Neill, El Paso; Emma Turner, 
City; J. E Terry, City; Manuela 
Costello, Colorado City; Wayne 
Wright. City; Rosario Olgin, Mid
land; Robbie Martin, Odessa; Lois 
Crain, Midland. A C. Cox. Win
ters; Oralia L ^ a .  City, Travis 
Fryar, City.

Dismissals — Irene Rodriquez, 
Midland. Gloria Garcia, City; 
Wayne Wright, City; Jeff Brown, 
City

WEATHER

Mortin
Great Western No 1 Allen it

Eubanks Attends
Chicago Meeting

Attend Meeting
Ed Carpeater, county hidge and 

Dist. Judge Charlie Sullivan have 
returned from the San Angelo ju
dicial coofereiM* held last week
end.

James Eubanks, executive sec 
retsry of the Citirens Traffic Com
mission. left Friday for the Chica
go meeting of the traffic manag 
er*s institute The meeting got 
under way today and will last 
through Saturday. He is due back 
at hia desk Monday

The City Commission voted to 
pay 1100 of the expenses for the 
trip ^  1150 was approved by the 
C rc. It la the first time Eubanks 
haa bem sent to a meeting of this 
kind. The National Safety Council 
sponsors the training.

Gary Dean Coleman, Polio 
Victim, Dies In Lubbock

KC To Sponsor Big 
Dance On Saturday

Two Burglaries 
Investigated

The Harvaet Festival Dance 
sponsored by the Knights of Co
lumbus will be held Saturday eve
ning at Coaden Country Club.

Muak for the affair will be fur
nished by the Starlighters snd 
dancing will be from 9 p.m. to 1 
am . Tickcti may be obtained 
from Michael P. Higgins, 908 Lan
caster. or from any member of 
the Council 160 of the Knights.

County deputies worked two 
burglaries over the weekend

A Conoco Service Salion located 
on West 80 waa broken into sdme- 
time Saturday night Padlocks on 
the rear door were forced and en
trance gained to the place. A 
cigarette machine was opened and 
approximately 522 taken.

The Jet Drive-In Theater con
cession building was raided by 
thieves who Jimmied open the rig- 
srelte machine. The money taken 
in this raid had not been ascer
tained A front door glass was 
broken by the prowlers to get in
side the building.

Coohomo Band Club 
Commiftaat Nbmod

Committees have been named 
by (he newly formed Bond Booat- 
ers Gub of Coahoma 

On '.he finance committee ore 
Mrs. B R Mason, Mrs. L. F. 
Aberegg. Mrs. Asa Tindol and 
Mrs L V, Malmstrom On the 
project committee are Mr and 
Mrs Fred Carson. Mrs. Clyde 
Cantrell and Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Mason

Next meeting of the Band Booel- 
iTi will be at 7 p.m. on Nov, 2.

Berry Attending 
National CD Meet

W, D. Berry, director of Civil 
Defenee for Big Spring and How- 
t fd  County, left Monday morning 
te attend the national C b meeting 
in Houston

The session, first national CD 
meeting ever held in the South- 
west, will eantlnue through Thurs
day. New regulations and lech- 
ntqoee win be outlined by top na
tional speakers, said Berry

Routine Business 
Before Commission

Services for Gary Dean Coleman. 
21, who died at 1 a m Sunday 
in the Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock. were to be heW at Nalley- 
Pickle Chapel at 2 p m  Monday 

He had been striken with polio 
about two months ago and had 
been in an iron lung since that 
time. Rites were to he conduct
ed by the Re\ Woodrow McHugh. 
Vincent Baptist minister and hur 
iai was to he in the Trimly Me
morial Park

Garv Dean C>leman wa« born 
in Big Spring Feb. 12. 1938 and 
was the 1956 valedictorian for the 
Texas School for Deaf He also 
was chosen right tackle on th e! 
all-American football team for 
the school of deaf He hod been i 
active in Boy Scout work and al 

I so in the Civltans 
I On Oct 13. IW6. he was mar- ^

ned to Janet Branscum. Odessa, 
whom he had known at the Texas 
School for Deaf

After graduatiou from school 
and until some four months ago. 
he had worked at Odessa, mov
ing to Lubbock to accept a photo
graphic position

Surviving him are hia wife; one 
daughter, Carolyn Jo 15 months. 
hLs parent*. Mr. and Mrs Deck 
C o le ^ n  who operate the Vincent 
store on the Snyder highway: a 
brother Billy M a x  Coleman 
Brownfield, his grandfather W 
M Coleman, laither; and several 
aunts and uncles

Pallbearer! were to be urxle*. 
F E Maxwell. Ahilenc, Chester 
Maxwell. Rankin. M B Maxwell 
J r . Vealmoor. Doyle Maxwell 
and Ted Fields. Big Spring, and 
Warren Schneider. Midland.
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MARKETS

Cancellation Of US 87
Howard County Com m iisionm  

Court was going over aperation- 
al expen-ses of the rood ami 
bridge department with Walter 
Parks, county engineer, Monday 
morning.

The court heard Parks provide 
a breakdown of how funds are 
being used in his department 

No other special Iwsiness was 
on hand for the hoard to con
sider according to Ed Carpenter, 
county judge

Job Due Lack Of Funds

Theft-Burg I ary 
Cases Reported

Police officers were Investigat
ing two thefts and two burglaries 
this morning

The Automatic I.aiindry 303 
Bell, reported a 17-inch televi
sion set stolen sometime Saturday 
night Zubiate's Cafe, al.so on thi? 
north side, reported a burglary 
of the premises The juke box was 
pried open and an undetermined 
amount of money taken 

Mrs K J Nielson. 401 'YE lith, 
reported two lengths of hoic sto
len Mrs Curtis Miller. 203 Park, 
said two hub caps were taken 
from her car

AUSTIN — A project to widen 
114 milei of U S Highway 87 
south of Big Spring waa cancelled 
here last week because of a cur
tailment in funds by the U. S 
Bureau of Roads.

Texas Highway Department can
celled bids on the project after 
the federal government stipulated 
that not more than 22 per cent of 
the $131 million federal appropri
ation to Texas for the fiscal year 
that began July 1 should be spent 
in the July-October quarter.

The usual appropriation for the 
four month period has been 33 per 
cent of the total. In addition, the 
Texas appropriation this year

dropped from 5166 million a year 
ago

Funds for interstate Highway 
construction were given the ma
jority of the allociition. 579 5 mil
lion this year compared to 5112 
million last year 

The slowdown was effected by 
the Bureau of Hoads in an effort 
to keep the road building trust 
from going into the red 

The 22 per rent quarterly spend
ing authorized is to be increased 

I each quarter, and most of the 
construction will take place after 
the first of the year 

It was not announced wrhen the 
Howard County project would be 
reconsidered
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Legion Post Seeks 402 
Members In New Drive

Funerol Rites 
Held For Infant

Burial for the infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jon C. Kahl. srho was 
stillborn Sunday at a local hoa- 
pital, will be held a5 I p.m. 
Wednesday at Nalley-Pickle Chap
el The Kahls live at 1519 Syca
more SI

Survivors al.so include the pa
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H Kahl. and maternal grand- 
parenU, Mr and Mrs. L. H. Eu
banks, all of Peoria. HI.

The child will he buried in 
Minneapolis.

I The Howard County Post of the 
American Legion is joining with | 

! Posts throughout Texas and t h e ;  
! Nation in kicking-off the I960 
membership campaign today. The 
local Post though will enter the 
campaign with one-fourth of an 
expanded quota already signed up.

In keeping with the National 
trend quotas have been set at a 
10 per cent Increaae over i960 
membership Instead of the four 
year average basis. Big Spring, 
with 386 members in 1959, will 
have a 602 mark to shoot at.

Marvin PaUerson. membership 
chairman, describes the quota as 
reasonable and entirely possible. 
The campaign was begun early 
ihodgh because of the greater 
quota.

On a national basis member
ship reached 1.0O4.5O7 in 1959. to 
register the first gain since 195.3 
Legion offitfia!.-- hs'l this as an 
indicaUon of the growing public

acclaim of the organization's serv
ice programs

To receive the Honor Ribbon the 
quota must be met by Nov 11, 
i ’atter.son said, in urging present 
members to send in their re-new- 
al With the larger quota the com
mittee must devote time to call 
on eligible veterans who do not 
presently belong.

Statewide, the campaign is be
ing headed by Donald Peteri, 
Houston. Department Command
er, with his request that every 
eligible veteran in Texaa be in 
vited to join the Legion in I960 
Patler.son extends the invitation 
to all Howard County veterans 
with thooe in the Coahoma area 
being reminded of the fine Post 
there

The Big Spring Post meets each 
Thursday night al the l>egion 
Home on (he San Angelo highway 
Servicemen and veterans are wel- 
como.
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Sunland Park race track, Just 
outside K1 Paao—which this writer 
visited last weekend—can’t help 
but succeed, its operators will teU
you.

At the same time, they .are  
more than a  little a p p r e b ^ v c . 
after totaling up the weekend re
ceipts.

The opening day pari-mutuel 
handle—1104,000—wasn’t what was 
expected and the brass can be 
forgiven for shuddering a little 
bit when they try and figure out 
what future Friday racing pro
grams will bring.

El Paso is a laboring man’s 
town and few of the wortdng stiffs 
among the half milUon in the area 
can beg off from their regular 
chores to patronise the place on 
that day of the week. After aU, a 
man can't claim he Is attending 
the funeral of a dearly departed 
aunt or grandmother every Fri
day

The Border City hae long ex
ploited the motto, “ where sunshine 
spends the winter," but the Sun- 
land people wonder what the re
action of the people will be when 
a chill begins to hang in the air. 
They well know that some of the 
patrons will feel inclined to risk 
their scratch with a bookie in some 
steam heated bar down town, rath
er than risk frostbite at the track. 

• • •
Analaad's season—reiwlac as

It does from October Into Jan- 
nary—is saspeet, taa becanse
It has ta bnrk faatball daring 
part of that time. New Mexico 
poUttea being what they arc. It 
was the best the wheels canid 
do with the racing cammlasion 
at Sente Fe.

Raidaoo Downs la still tha 
N'a. I track in .Sew Mexico 
and threatens to remain far 
tome time to came. Far one 
thing, H Is hidden away ia a 
vacatloa retreat where the 
horse player ran take his brood 
on the pretense at spending a 
rarefreo weekend.

• • •
Ruidooo is popular with both the 

33 bettor and those prepared to 
rivk 25 times that oa a single race 
A patron of the sport who studies 
such things says the ratio of Cadi
llacs parked at Ruidoao Oowna 
far nutaumbera thoaa found at Sua- 
land thd first week.

Owners of the El Paeo radag 
plant poured come 33 milUoo iato 
the pkieh layout. They alao did a 
mansiied Job of aalltng the idea 
of a horaa tradi to auai ooe-tlma 
critics as the Chamber of Com
merce and the clergy, aafne of 
w horn cling to the belief that 
El Paso attracta anou^ charac
ters of dubiooa reputatwe and no 
visible meana of support, aa N la.
■ Horse tracha are notorioue for 
same*.

Tha ctergy ayaed  tg. Jxittoa ita 
coilertire hP, though.* and the 
Chamber of Coromerce proee 
lytfd by good, gray marchaau 
who like for their cuetomers to 
swear their first oath of allegi
ance to their creditors and not to 
the people who tod ia the pari-mu 
tuet niMclae at the horse tracka— 
adopted a “ wait and aee" atti
tude

Promoters at Sunland lent a 
great deal of study to the type 
end Income of the people who 
bet The results at El Paso weren’t 
rncouragiag. The populatloo ia the 
area is overwhelmlngty Latia- 
Americaa, maay of wrhom have to 
hustle to make enda meet.

Sunlend's people are also dis
turbed by tha thought that (1) tha 
New Mexico le^alaturc, hard 
pressed for ntoney. will taken aa 
increased btte of the betting han
dle iwhtcfa It Is almost certain to 
doi and <3) tha possibility that 
pari-mutual betting will be given 
the green light ia Texas.

All tracks must depend largely 
on tourists to stay ia buatneas <at 
k-ast that’s ooe of tha selling 
points made by the Sualand 
people) and El Paso, even with 
Jusret not tao minutes away, 
hasn't the alhire to keep the vaca
tioners comlag back.

If those factors worry the track’s 
promoten, they have any aumbar 
of things going for them, too—a 
handsome track In a beautiful set
ting, a locatioa doaa enough ta a 
city where you probeblv w oni 
have to be making h ot« reaar- 
vations la advance and assurance 
of good racing stock 

All that, with a staff of employes 
whose teal and determination to 
succeed is refreshing end athnira- 
ble • • •

The operators reason they need
3125.000 in betting handle daily to 
pay all the biHs To insure that 
they remain In bualneas, they’re 
getilng two prices for their cui
sine—food. that ii ordinary, at 
best. They operate on the theory 
that the bettor—if he’s on a good 
streak—doesn’t care what his 
nourishment costa him and—if he's 
losing—is usually too sick to care.

Sunland peopla lika to focus at
tention on the fact that their 
opening day handle was bigger 
than w u  Santa Anita's in its In- 
augiual show.

They couW Save added that a 
dollar in those days was worth 
considerably nwrt and was much 
harder to coma by. Aa I recall, no 
one lighted cigarettes with the 
paper buck In those days and if 
they did foolish thinn lika throw
ing silver cartwheels across the 
Potomac or Hudson rivers. Just 
to test their throwing skills, they 
made it a point to row across and 
retrieve same.

Ex-HurUr Dits
WILSON, N. C. (AP) -  Bunn 

Hearn. M. former major league 
pitcher who was baseball coach 
at the University of North Caro
lina for 27 years, will he buried 
here Tuesday. “ Big Steam" and 
“ Old liOaguar," aa be was known 
among other nicknames in North 
CaroHna. u w  many of Ms playsrt 
reach tha major*.

Driving Deep Into Texas Territory
Oklakema’s left halfback Jackie Helt, Ne. 34. rclaras a Texas peat 27 yards ie pet ike ball ea Texas* 
24-yard llae la ike seceed gsarter ef tkeir game la the Cettea Bewl at Dallas. Tke Leagheres. kew- 
ever, stepped tke Seeeer (kreat aad scared two leackdewas te forge late a 13-12 kalfttmc lead. (AP 
Wirephete).

New Regime Takes 
Over In Football

COUtlGAN
Am ilil iS  Pr«M ap«*W WrW«r

Four short weeks ago. teams 
lika Auburn, Oklahoma. Southern 
Methodist. Army, Ohio Stale and 
North Carolina coundln't wait for 
the college football seaaoa to get 
under way.

They ware loaded, ready for 
bear.

Today, they are lagging anMog

the also-rans and a\new group of 
powerhouses—tha Ukrs of North- 
weatem, Georgia Tach. Texaa. 
Southern CalifornU and Syracuse 
—have emerged.

‘ntia Saturday, still another out
fit could buUdoxe ita way into the 
natioaal limelight. Arkansas, light
ly regardad la tha Southwest Can- 
fcrcnce, has sight victoriaa ia a

To SW e Title 
Face Moments Of Truth

By HABOLD V. RATUFF
a — S u t w WrWtr

'n>e Southwest Cooferenoa gels 
down to the reel business of 
dacidiag a champtoa thia week 
aad a little fracas in the Otarks 
matching unbeattn Texas and Ar- 
kaosaw might furnish aa immadi- 
ata answer.

The Longhorns and Raxorbacks, 
each winners of four straight 
rames. get together at Littit Rock 
Saturday night This one game 
caimot settle the title, of course, 
but the winner will become an 
outstanding favorite 

Texae became the choice when 
it wound up a great Intersectional 
schadule with a 13-12 victory over 
Oklahoma Saturday Tha Long
horns had beaten Nebraska. Mary
land and Califomia previously.

However, Arkansas was winning 
Ita eighth straight came when it 
trounced Baytor 23-7 in a con
ference tussle at Waco The Raaor- 
becka were carrying a winning 
streak over from 1351 

General opinion is that Texas 
Has ita hands full against the 
tough, versatile Rasorbecks.

Southern Methodist, still con
sidered a strong title threat al
though losing its opening game of 
the season ta Gaorgia Tach. and 
winlaaa Rice clash at Houston 

Tsxas ABM. driving back from 
an opening loas to Texas Tech, 
and Texaa Christian, which has 
failed to live up to its pre-season

reputation, get together at Fort 
Worth.

That means all tha teams that 
can art mixing in conference war
fare. Texas Tech ia a membar but 
isn’t playing for the championahip 
Texas Tech will go to Waco to 
antertain Baylor whOa tha latter 
la waiting for another opening to 
play a confarance game

'Hia cunferaoce did well in intar- 
•ectional warfare last week what 
with Texas’ victory over Okla
homa. a 23-2 triumph by Southern 
Methoefiat over Misaouri and a 
13-13 tie by Rice with unbeaten 
and highly ratsd FVxida. The 
latter game was taken at an in
dication that Rica was finally get
ting ready to move. The Owls 
usually art tha ahnraat to develop, 
a Rice taam in lata October and 
Novambar always R to ba feared.

Arkansas won ita second con
ference taM of tha laaaon wMh tha 
decision over Baylor. The Raxor- 
backs had beaten Texas Christian 
the week before

Texaa Christian, which had lost 
two in a row, got on the winning 
track at L u b b o c k  where tha 
Homed Frogs plastered Texas 
Tech 14-*. It was Tach's first loss 
after winning three straight

Texas ABM. gettiim bettar aach 
waak. romped on Univaraity of 
Houston 2M . Tha Aggies see being 
given a good chance of upending 
Texas C h r i s t i a n  and thus 
thoroughly ruining tha Christians’ 
bopat of repeating as champions.

Seven Elevens Stand Out 
In Schoolboy Grid Race

By AwaHsM  Fr«BB
Seven teams stand out aa the 

Texaa schoolboy football race 
whirls past tha halfway mark but 
at least ona of them will take a 
tumbis this week.

Four teams—Abilene, Wichita 
Falls, Highland Park and Corpus 
Christi Ray—art given the top 
rankings of Class AAAA where 
tha undefeated, untied list has 
shrunk to 11. Highland Park and

Eric Monti Wins 
Hesperia Open

HESPERIA, Calif. (AP) -E r ic  
Monti, a 40-year-old club profes
sional. bested a field of touring 
golf stars to win the 320.000 Hes
peria Open Sunday with a 17- 
under-par 72-hole total of 271.

Monti's only previous major win 
was tha 1056 Miami Beach Open. 
His total was four strokes ahead 
of a trio consisting of former U S. 
Open champ Jack Fleck, of Tar- 
xana, Calif; Jay Hebert of San
ford, Fla; and Bob Duden, Port
land. Ore., at 275

Monti's rounds were 70-08-04-00 
on the par 72 Hesperia Country 
Gub course. The event attracted 
a final-day gallei^ of 4,000 It was 
Minny and warm on the desert 
cours* — the mercury reached 85.

Ray clash at Corpus Christi Fri
day night to not only drop ona 
from the ranks of the perfect rec
ord but e s t a b l i s h  sectional 
slrepgth

Breckenridge of Gasa AAA. 
Stamford of AA and Stinnett of 
A are the other standout teams 
in the state. Breckenridge and 
Stamford are safe this week be
cause they have open dates. Stin
nett plays bghUy regarded Lefora.

Only 60 teams are undefeated 
and untied at the midway mark 
while eight teams are unbeaten 
but have ties on their recorde.

A AAA's 11 are Abilene. Ama
rillo. Lubbock Monterey, Amarillo 
Ta.scosa, Arlington, Dallas Adams, 
Highland Park, Corpus Christi 
Ray, Galena Park, Bryan and 
Harlingen. Abilene plays Waco at 
Abilene and Bryan may have 
trouble with ria.ss AAA Brenham 
but none of the others appears in 
much danger.

Wichita Falls, unbeaten but once 
tied — by Breckenridge — hosts 
Odessa

Gass AAA has one game match
ing undefeated, untied teams— 
Kermit at Littlefield—while Class 
A sends two unbeaten outfits 
against each other when Bishop 
clashes with Tuloso-Midway.

Conference play dominates the 
schedule this week, with each di 
vision having important games. 
Conferenco action ii heaviest in 
Gaaa AA where every district 
will ba in competition.

row and has moved into coote»- 
tion for the champloaship.

The Raxorbacka face their big 
teat of the aeesoo when they an* 
tertain Texas in a night gams 
Thia ona could docido tho leaguo 
championahip and tb# host team 
ia tho Coltoe Bowl New Yoar's 
Day.

Arkansas cut down Baylor, 23-7, 
last waak, while Toxaa was tak 
ing tho moesuro of Oklahoma, 13- 
12.

Thia was tho oocaiid atraight 
year Toxaa has whipped Okla
homa. The Soooers now havo lost 
two gamoB. Never before rince 
Bud wlkinsoa took over as bead 
coach in 1347 has Oklahoma loat 
more than twice ia one aeasoe. 
The Sooners go against Miaaourl 
ia a Big Eight game this week

Auburn showed signs o f snap
ping out of the doldrums by 
whacking Kaotucky, 834. ThM 
week, the Tigers face another for- 
midoMe foe in Georgia Tech. No. 
3 in tho current Associated Preaa 
weekly poll. Tech spilled Tennae- 
sae 14-7.

S e n t h a r a  Methodist goat 
againat Rice, while Army, beoten 
lV-11 by unbeaten Penn State, 
takoo on Duke. Ohio State, which 
has soorad only two touchdowns 
ia three games, has tha uaaavia- 
bla task of facing Purdue. Tho 
Boilermakors sat on Wiaeonsin. 
which had been making throaton- 
ing gestures la the Big Ten. 214, 
lest Saturday Ohio State loot to 
niinoia 34. its second straigM 
shutout.

North Carolina, which had been 
regarded at the heir apparent to 
tho Atlantic Coast Confcrenca 
throne, has broken even in four 
gamea and tangles with Mxryland 
Mturday.

Two teams that havo lived up 
to their preseason estimates art 
Louisiana State and Miasiaaippi, 
both of tho Southeastern Confer
ence. LSU, riding atop tha AP 
poll, w h i p ^  Miami. 27-3, last 
week for ita fourth victory with
out defeat. Tha Bengala from tha 
bayou should have no trouble 
against Kentucky this week.

Mississippi boasts a 34 record 
and furthermore, hasn’t been 
scored oo. Ole Miss’ latest victim 
was Vanderbik, 334, with Tulana 
next in line

Among the up.starts, Northwest- 
am perhaps has provided the big- 
geet surprise The Wildcats have 
spent many a year in or near the 
Big Ten iMsement. but now are 
baring their fangs and look as 
though they mean it. Despite the 
loss of Dick Thornton, they top
pled tough Minnesota. 84. Satur
day with Rob Eirkhoff, a pee wee 
scrub, spearheading the drive for 
the touchdown. This week. Mich
igan. •

Southern Cal likewise has pro
duced unexpected power a n d  
shows a 34 mark Syracuse, also 
34, rates now as perhaps the bMt 
in the East — by a shade over 
Penn State — after crushing Navy 
324.

Whila DO dollar-Iined bowl bids 
hinge on the outcome, even the 
staid Ivy League has produced a 
surprise. Penn, shoved from pillar 
to post In i-ecent years, finally 
has asserted itself, and not only 
is undefeated but unscored on. 
The Quakers handed Princeton, 

I usually the powerhouse of the 
: league, an 184 lacing Saturday.

Porkers' Call 
Leaves Enemy 
With A Chill

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. tA P >- 
The University of Arkansas’ pep- 
rally cry of a hog-calling “ Soo... 
eee" has a chilling ring in the 
Soothwest Conference this year.

The swift and steady Raxor- 
backs, who caught fire after a 
miserable start last year, have 
trounced four straight oppooenta 
and stretched their winning streak 
to eight games They lead in 
league play with two victorias, 
over Texas Christian and Baylor, 
and meet mighty Texas Saturday. 
The Longhorns are the only other 
undefeated team in the conference 
and the game could decide the 
Utle.

What happened to Arkansas?
Coach Frank Broyles, in his sec

ond year at the university, mod
estly attributes much of the sue 
cess to “ breaks.”

“ I’m happy we’ve come this 
far," he said. “ We kind of have 
to pinch ourselves to believe it ”

The Hogs have been helping the 
“ breaks”  along — such as prompt
ing a few opposition fumbles with 
hammering tackles—and when the 
fumbles come. look out. They get 
that bail.

And they have speed, one of the 
fastest barkfields in the nation, 
led by all-Southwest Conference 
halfbai± Jim Mooty.

Past interceptions? B a y l o r — 
who fell before Arkansas 23-7 last 
Saturday — has experience on this 
line. The Hogs grabbed three Bear 
passes and ran them back (or 128 
yards.

For good measure, Broyles s ^  
in little Freddy Akers, who kicked 
a Tield goal. Ilia same Akars beat 
TCU, 34. with a 28-yard field goal 
the previous week.

Beeidee Mooty, the backfleld 
units include quarterback Jim 
M o n r o e ;  sophomore halfback 
Lance Alworth. a speedy Missis- 
sippian who also punts over the 
SO ; yard distance conabtently; 
sophomore standout fullback Cur
tis Cox. and twins Jarrell and Dar
rell Williams, halfbacks.

Wayna Harris la a rock 'em- 
aock ’em type linebacker.

The Raxorbacks run what Broy
les calls a “ baUv wing’ ’ offense, 
not too different from the T series 
of wing and belly plays Coach 
Darrell Royal installed at Texas.

Arkansas lost ita first six games 
in 1968, including tha conference 
opener. Then the Porters woke 
up and whipped thair next (oc, 
Texaa ABM, 214. Hardin-Sim- 
mona. Southern Methodist and 
Texas Tach were defeated In 
order.

So what about Texas?
Broylee. a 34-year-old who cam# 

te Arkansas after one year at the 
UatvertRy of MIsaoori. watched 
tbs televiaad Texx« • Oklahoma 
game Saturday and Texas’ 13-12 
triumph-

“ Thty kwked food.** ha said, 
“ but we haven't had time to think 
much about tham."

That atarta today.

Big Spring (Texos) Htrold, Mon., Oct. 12, 1959 7-A

Longd«n In Front
EL PASO (A P)—Johnny Long 

den won his SJTSrd race Sunday 
whan be piloted Spier, a 4-year 
old filly, to first place in the 
85.000 El Paso Handicap at Sun- 
land Park.

GREEN BAY’S STOCK 
BOOMS IN PRO BALL

By MIKE BATBET 
Aaaariated Press f psrts Writer

Tha Graan Bay Packers, long dwnuuit in Uw N atioi^  Football Laafua. havo catapnltod to tb* top 
of the heap on Uw shoulders of a hand-nw4own quarterback and a ahrowd now ieoach.

Suddenly the only stable element In Uw upaat-prooe circutt, Uw Packers won ttwir third Mraight 
Sunday, edging Uw San Francisco 49ers 21-20, in a battle of Uw league’s only undafaatsd chiba.

The main offensive threat for the Padier*—who haven’ t won a dhrlaion tttla sine* 1344—waa Lamar 
McHao, picked up without fanfare from Uw Chicago Cardinal* on a trial basis.

The former Arkansas star .clicked oa a 21-yard scoring pass to Gary Knafaic early in Uw fourth

BERT BELL WAS 65
f  quarter 

down.

NF League Czar 
Is Death Victim

for Uw dodding touch-

PHILADELPHIA tAP) -  Com
missioner Bert Bell. 65, whose 
boundless energy and aggressive
ness lifted the National Football 
League to its greatest success, 
died Sunday of a heart attack.

Bell, who had suffered a heart 
attack in February, collapsed 
while watching the Pittsburgh 
Steelers-Philadelphia Eagles game 
in Franklin Field.

He was rushed to the nearby 
University of Pmnsylvania Hospi
tal where Dr. Paul Schrode pro- 
nbunced him dead after oxygen 
and adrenalin failed to revive him 

“ Oh. no! oh, no!”  cried his 
daughter, Jane, 17, when told he 
was dead. Also at his side were 
his two sons. Bert Jr.. 23, and 
Upton, 21. Both were weeping. All 
h ^  been at the game.

Mrs. Bell, the former Frances 
Upton, a ona-time musical come
dy star whom he married in 1334, 
WS.S informed of her husband’s 
death by Bert Jr. and Upton The 
Bells live in suburban Narberth.

Two Catholic priests, the Rev. 
John Walsh of St. James Roman 
CathoHc Church here, and the 
Rev. Joseph Matron of the Prince
ton. N J., seminary, administered 
the last rites ef ab^uU on and ex
treme unotion.

Officials said Bell neier re
gained consciousness Bert Jr. 
said that suk*  Uw heart attack 
his (aUwr had complained of no 
serious ailmenta except a few 
head colds.

Sports figures around Uw world 
paid homage to Uw man who 
took over the league in 1348 and 
boosted R from a muddta of con- 
fuaton and red ink te a well- 
orgamzad money-making organi- 
xation.

A clever effanaiv# tactician, 
new coach Vince Lombardi be
gan juggling Uw downtrodden 
Green Bay outfit as soon as be 
took over. One of Uw movaa that 
has paid a largo dividend was the 
shifting of Paul Homung to half
back.

Homung baa turned into one of 
Uw league’s most elusive runners.

BeU entered the NFL In 1933
when he and Lud Wray, a (ormar | “  T***, **^  Against Uw 48ert ha scored once

on an eight-yard scamper andfootball teammate at Uw Univer 
sRy of Pennsylvania, took over thg 
franchise of the Frankford Yel- 
lowjackets. In 1340 BeU bought 
half interest in Uw Eagles.

BeU came from a sodaUv prom
inent family on Philadelphia's 
Main Lina. Ha attended Episcopal 
and Delaney academies and Hav- 
erford P r e fa t o r y  School before 
entering Penn in 1315.

He was an outstanding quarter
back on Uw varsity footbaU teams 
of 1918 and 1917. At the outbreak 
of World War 1 he left school to 
serve with the Army in France. 
Upon his return to Penn in 1913 
he was elected captain of the 
footbaU team.

Alter his graduation in 1920. 
BeU joined the Penn coaching 
staff headed by the lata John 
Heisman. He ser\ed as backficld 
coach until 102S

In 1930 and 1931 BeU served as 
backfield coach at Temple Uni- 
vertoty.

Bell ruled Uw NFL with an iron 
hand and had been criticized by 
some as being domineering and 
self-opinionatod. But under his 
rule, pUyer aalariaa doubled, at
tendance increased 100 per cent 
and television beamed the popular 
sport into milliona of homes.

BeU weathered many storms. 
He won out in hu fight with the 
All America Conference which de
veloped into a five-miUion4oUar 
player war. He was victorious in 
another player battle with Cana
dian (ooUwll intcresU.

Joseph Labrum. his assistant 
and friend (or 43 years, said: "he 
gave hia life to Uw National Foot
baU League ’*

Pro Grid Men Pay Homage 
To Their .Deported Czar

By RALPH BERNSTEIN
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Conv 

miaaiooer Bert BeU of Uw Na
tional FootbaU League died of a 
heart attack Sunday. Waving a 
void Uw men ba aervad say they 
never really can fill.

The «-year-old  Bell coIWpaed 
in Uw soots of Uw very stsdiuro 
in which ho started hW riao from 
co lk fa  player ta ctar of profes- 
skmu footboH. Ho was watching

Curley Lee Subs For Liston 
In Houston On Wednesday

Nancy Richay Wins
ALBUQUFUQirE (A P '-N a n cy  

Richey San Angete easily won 
the women's championship of the 
Southwestern Open Tennis Tour
nament Sunday. She beat Enuna 
Flores of Tempt, Aria. 6-1, S-S In 
tha (inalt.

By MURBAT BOSE 
SMutim rnm se«rti Wr«M

Curley Lee gMa his big chanc* 
aa a sub In a natkwal trlevistoo 
fight with CWveland WUliam# at 
Houatoo Wednesday night

Many a youngster has cashed In 
on Uw break and nuKla the long 
Wap to Uw top (light on short 
notice. WUliams, however, may be 
too tough aa obatacW for the 22- 
j-oer-old Loo AngeWe heavyweight 
proapect.

Lae was called in to replace in
jured Sonny Liston. Uw high-rank
ing contender from PhUedelphla.

Local Team Leads 
In Bowling Meet

Tho Big Spring Govor Boml 
team maintained tha Wad in the 
first week of the Lameoa tourna
ment.

The local contingent posted a 
team acora of 1084 Membera of 
tha eqnad are J. T. McCullough. 
Harry HeLse, Doyle Campbell. J. 
D. Hawkins and T. K. Price

MernUongh and Price combifv 
ed to Wad the doubles competi
tion, with a score of 1255 while 
Hawkins led eingies competition, 
with a 849 and was first in all- 
events. with 193

The tournament wiU be conclud
ed next weekend.

Garton Relieved 
Of Scholarship

COMMERCE W )- Track star 
Sidney Garton was relieved of his 
scholarship following a disagree
ment during a practice session 
last week The coach woukto't 
give the reason but hinted that the 
disagreement hinged around train
ing regulationa.

Garton, the former state school
boy sprint champion who went to 
Texa.s Christian but transferred to 
Eat Texas State la-st year, could 
not be reached for comnwot al
though ha apparently stiH was in 
school

Garton ran the 220 in 19 7 -fast- 
est in history—and the 100 in 9 3 
last spring. Both were wind-aided 
tlnws. however.

Brown said, “ I don't want to 
Jeopardise the boy’s future Basi
cally he ia a fine boy. It Just 
seems to us that in the past he 
hMn’t Hwwn na that be wants to 
pay Uw pric* to bo a champtoo.**

The Arixooa-bom ex-GI hat woo 
nine straight and boasts a 15-1 rec
ord in two years of pro fighting. 
He won his last five fights by 
kayos and has stopped 12 foes ia 
aU.

If he can punch as well as his 
record uidicatea. CurWy can make 
it a rough night (or the 28-ycar- 
oid Williams. The Houston veteran 
is a soLd socker in his own right. 
W’lUiams. a 2fopounder, has a 45̂ 3 
record. inchidiiR 37 kayos

Tha ten-roundar will be the only 
national TV acrap of the week It 
w ill be beamed by ABC 9 p m . 
Eastern Standard Time The Fri
day night TV time over NBC has 
been pre-emptod (or a special non- 
boxing show.

Middleweight contender Holly 
Mims of Washington takes on Hen
ry Hank of Detroit in a 12-round
er at .New Orleans tonight

lightweight contenders Johnny 
Busao of New York and Battling 
Torres of Mexico City clash in a 
U)-rounder at Lot Angeles Thurs
day night

Irving Cohen's New York box
ing club, which closed shop for 
the summer last June 15 at St. 
Nicholas, resumes operations a 
week from tonight. Oci 19. at a 
new locale.

Cohen has taken over a theater, 
the Academy of Music on East 
14th St ij) downtown New York, 
for hia Monday night shows The 
opener features Stefan Redl. Pas
saic, N.J.. welterweight, m a 18- 
munder with Eddie Lynch of New 
York Another 10 matches light
weights Chico Rollins of New York 
and John Melendel of Puerto 
Rico.

gained 138 yards in 28 carries.
The Packers next meet Uie Lot 

Angelas Rams, who woo their 
first gam# in convincing faahioo 
by upaetUng Chicago's Bears 
21 • 81.

In oUier garoes, defending 
champion BalUmor* rallied to de
feat Detroit 81-24. New York 
e d ^  Cleveland 104. Washington 
upended Chicago’s Cardinals 23- 
14 and Philadolphia tumad back 
PiUahurgh 8S-M.

Using the nasa only in key sit- 
uatiofie, McHan completed aix of 
14 heavee for 94 y a i^  while Uia 
Packer running game netted 284 
yards.

Oilit Matson, acquired by the 
Rama for nine players, was the 
decisive (actor as Lo* Angelea. 
now 1 • 2, came from behind 
against the Bears tl-2>. Matson 
ground out 193 y v d s  in 31 car
ries and set up three touchdown 
strikes by quarterback Billy 
Wade. Joe Marconi scored the 
winning TD in the final period, 
plunging ooe yard to cap a 83- 
yard drive.

Johnny Unitas bailed the CoUa 
<2-1) out of danger. He threw 
three touchdown passea. including 
a 54-yarder to Ray Barry that 
put Baltimore out front in tfw last 
quarter. It was the 28th conaacu- 
tive tcague game In which Unitas 
has thrown at least one scoring 
atrial. A trio of TD flips by To
bin Roto to Howard CaaiMdy kept 
the Lkmt (0-3) la cootootkm.

Don ChamBcr'e booming punto 
kept the Browns U-2) deep In 
their own larritory moot ef tho 
day and the Giants (2-1) won do- 
spite gaining only 250 yards to 
O ovtlaod ’a 343. Charlie Coaerly 
ar^ineered the deciding thrust in 
the second period, scoring himself 
on a one-foot pkmge at the end of 
an 10-yard drive.

With Ralph GufUelmi moving In 
for starting quarterback Eddie 
LcBaron. tte  Redakias tX-D had 
little trouble with the fumhiing 
Cardmals (1-2). GugUtlmi hit on 
seven of nine tosses and coooact- 
ad (or one touchdown. Qunrter- 
bock King Hill a c o ^  twko for

a league game between the Phila
delphia Eagles and Pittsburgh 
Steelers. teams be once ow n^ 
and coached.

He was pronounced dead 10 
minute* later in University Hos
pital, a stone's throw from Frank- 
kn Field where thousands once 
cheered him as Penn football cap- 
lain.

Around tha league, owner* aad I CMcago. 
coachea paid homage to the man | Defewiv# back Jimmy Carr 
under whose guidance the league | lU ired for the Eaglee tM>. He 
prospered bev ond anyone’s wild-1 tntercepted two passes and de- 
est dreamt Professional football (laeted a T D -b o ^  PiUabargh 
under Bell became respected as a | M dai uta ia the g »n e . Carr’s 
major sport. I f in ^ i  toeft led to the wnnlag tnl-

George Hellas, a pioneer of the ly. an la-yard pitch from Norm 
pro game, probably aummed up Van Brocklin to Tommy McDon

ald. Bobby Laync scored once, 
threw for two tallies, kicked a 
field goal and three extra poiiBs 
for the Steelers (1-8).

best the feeling of his colleagues 
when he com m W ed.

"BeU was a great leader, a 
geiMiis ia (act.

“ All his cootributMOs to pro 
football wU] never be forgotten. 
He brought pro football to its pre 
.vent heights and we will aU nnaa
him ."

Bell's three children. Bert Jr., 
23. Upton. 21. and Jane. 17, were 
with their father whan ho died. 
They attended the game srith him. 
The commiaaioDer also is but- 
vivad by his widow, the former 
Frances Upton, a one-time musi
cal comedy star.

Boll suffered a mild heart at
tack last February. He had been 
under a phyaician's care ever 
since. His travel had been limitod. 
and a great deal of the league 
work he did at his suburban Nar- 
lierth frame

JIMMIE JONES
GBEGO inR E E T 
SHELL SERMCB 

IMl Gregg 
Dial A.M 4-7aai

fOROACK
TOSCHOOL‘mmm

Continontol Treihroya 
Crawfard Hotel BMg.

AM 44171
WEST I EAST 

El Paso 3.65 Ft. Worth 7J4 
Tuscm  1 U » DaUas 1.45 
PlweBtx 21.33 Hoasto* 1341 
Loo Aageles { New Orleaas

33.45: ......... 21.43
Saa DIeg* Miami. Fla.

.........  31.451 4).as
I New York 47.15 

*Plas Tax

Praatona Parmanant

ANTI-FREEZE
Thia Waak'a Spacial
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wtM UpM Im j

School tupplief , . .  now forv 
nralt . .  . whofevor thoy ara, 
school aiponsos can raaly 
mount up. Whon (hoy do, 
got tho oxtro C-A-S-H yoa 
nood from S.I.C . You go( 
sorvieo whJlo you woi(, ond 
you con poy bock a $}IO.OO 
loon for just $16.24 8 month.
WHATtVIk YOMk NHO (Oft 
C-A444 MAY 81 .  . .  JU5I

410 S«8» TMr4 
Ba: AMhawt 4-SS41
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Study Yourself To
Develop Right Type

Please Yourself
Mm T  M n yk r M krrM  that If jraa try la ylaaaa rrrryaaa yaa win 
tmi ay yiaaatac aa aaa. Sha la aaaa la ha aaaa la “ Crta»a aa4 

VAJL" far A BM  AfUala.

HOLLYWOOD — When I fin t 
mat Mary Murphy, ibe waa the 

^Cindprafla girl of the year, hav
ing juat won a Paramount con
tract. A talent scout had been 
impressed with her beauty as she 
wrapped a packnge for him in a 

-B rverly Milk siore.
That was seven years ago, and 

S w y  is infmiteiy more attractive 
than she was then. I told her so 
after seeing her in “ Grime and 
Punishment, U.S.A."

“ I was dull then," Mary agreed. 
“ It takes time to acquire experi- 
enoe, taste and the individuality 
that comes with knowing who 
you are and what you want.

“ When I got my contract I was 
so aager to cooperate.”  Mary rem
inisced. “ That I took everyone's 
advice. I went blood, then be
came a redhead, but I found out 
the truth of the old saying that 
if yop try to please everyone you 
end up pleasing no one — not even 
yourself

“ la the past two years. I've 
traveM  a lot and I think living 
ia foreign countries and getting 
to know how ether people think 
and hve is the best education you 
can gel.

“ rv e  always had a problem re
laxing. but when 1 looked back 
on how 1 lived in Hollywood 1 
realized I had left no time for 
silence. ‘Still your mind when you 
take a steam hath.’ I was told in 
Baden Baden, ‘and you’ll get 
much nwire out of it.*

“ I do this when I go to the 
gym here I try to pick a time 
that is not popular so that I can 
have my steambath without chit
chat.”

Mary is quite thia and when I 
mentioned this to her she said:

“ It is not how much you weigh 
but how it’s distributed. I believe 
in precantioa and I know I could

Westside
Open House

Open houM will be heM at the 
P'estside Kecreation C e n t e r  
Wednesday at 10: M am . The 
Vnited Council o f O nreh  Womeo 
will be hootesses for the occasion. 
The public is invited, and church
es s ^  clubs cooperating with the 
project are urged to attend.

The Center, located at I M  West 
Sth. has been newly decorated. 
Two new dressing rooms have 
been added near the outdoor iwim- 
miag pool.

Make Your Coat 
For This Winter

By DOROTHY ROE
SP Hi»a»«lwn WrW»r

Knott P-T A 
HasWedding

K>fOTr — Knott Elementary 
School P-TA observed Founders 

with a mock weddiag unitinc 
Mias Mary Homes and Mr Knott 
School. The celebration was held 
Thursday night at the regular Or- 
teher P-TA meeting 

Ptaw for the HaOeween Cami- 
ra l to be held Oct. *  were dis- 
cuseed. Each grade and the 
Homecomirg Aaaoaation will have 
carnival boofhs A queen sril he 
u owned as a cbmax of the event.

A conceesion staad will be moo- 
sored by the P-TA nt all home 
haI^rff^sl^ gvnes The money 
earned will go isle the athletic 
department

Lady In Red
Cotton lace and velveteen star 

In the new Pahs coUections A 
red lace cocktaii drees has a 
bfoused sraistline and s diagon
ally pleated bodice.

New Flavor
Tired of the ever-preeent toss

ed Mlad of greem? Add bite-size 
pieces of erange and a Roque-

There's nothing diet gives the 
home seamstress such a sense of 
achievement ae making her own 
winter coat This is s  project 
worth while, and ooa worthy of 
a professional

It's not so hard to do as it 
seems. The experienced seam
stress can turn out a handsome 
coet if she foiloers pettem dircc- 
tioos far cnttiag. sewiag. lining 
and Merlitting. and is careful 
about fit and fiaishiag details.

Perfect for this fall Is a pat
tern designed by Pierre Cardiii. 
talented young French designer. 
It it a handsome reefer coat in
corporating the top faMiion de
tails of the season — giant collar, 
unnkle-resistant fabric, important 
buttons and new shorter sleeve. 
Local sewme center experts rec
ommend nnng a new nuhhy-tex- 
Uired fdbric ia Sd-inch oridlh. sritii 
a choko of H  solid colors or fivn 

designs each ia fisw colors. 
Is an acetate Mend shth lock

ed in color which never fades.

print 
^  I

h
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SMALL
MB)IUM
LARGE

For Little Toes
plain ar 
Wtia tom

Eanqr ffonfa. srin keep
easy m td confortaMc.f!»

for

daMva: fall directfoas 
V Imid M cents in osins far tMa 

to MARTHA MAOIBON.

Add M
Iprim HaraM, Bmt 4M, MM- 

■ ItaltoR. Nam Yaik U. N- Y.
far for

The printed pattern gives de
tailed directions for each step of 
constructioo. Lining and interlin
ing mey be cut at the same time 
ami stitched together For a pro- 
fessioaal touch, choose thread a 
shada darker thaa the coat fab
ric

Use the xigxag stitch oa your 
automatic machine or tixzaggcr 
attachment for reinforcing inter
facing ia the collar For the oier- 
edged seam an automatic Mind 
stitch makes a durable. buIkleM 
finish. This is porticalafiy good 
for straight-gram lengthwise 
teams that have a tendency to 
ravel To reinforce collar inter
facing. mark the seam sllowanre 
and fold hnes of the collar on the 
interfactng Then stitdi across the 
back of the neck, filling ia the 
tree from the fold line to the 
neck edge with rows of ogsag 
ftitdung. but do not stitch into 
the aeam allowance.

b'
High-Style Reefer
It Is easy to aiake at 
a prtaled pettora.

with

Mrs. V . Best Hostess 
For Three-Six Club

Mrs Vincent Best was hostess 
for the n iree Six Club «  ben they 
met to play bunko 

First pm e was won by Mrs. 
Rdsrard Miller Mrs Harry Hetse 
captured second prize, and Mrs. 
Radis Gregg third prize and floet- 
iag talley

Conaolation prize went to Mrs 
William McHugh Mrs Albert 
Roes was awarded the booby 
prize.

Mrs. Best followed a Hslkmeen 
theme in her table decorations. 
Mrs. Heise and Mrs Paul Drake 
helped her srith refreshments for 
the nine present 

Next meeting will be held in 
the home of Mrs William Mc
Hugh. OK Trailer Court, Nov. it.

AAUW Gives Tea 
For New Members

Golden mums and hronie chry
santhemums formed the center- 
piece of the serv ing table at a 
tea given Saturday afternoon by 
the American Associatioa of Uni
versity Women at HCJC.

Serving from the melon-colored 
doth accented with brosm na|v 
kias were Irene Moss, Elizabeth 
Daniel. Mrs Harold Roason. and 
Mrs. Lorena Byrnes.

Mrs Keith McMlIlm and Mrs. 
Homer PhiUtps were registrars. 
The tea was for new members 
and prospective members .

Wearable
One coat that can be worn rain 

or shine, dav or n i ^  is the re
versible fashion which features 
a paisley printed cotton M̂ <rt- 
ing. the other side is cotton shark
skin

For Baldwin Organs
In Big Spring And Surrounding Aroa 

Ca" “.all Or Writ*

Armstrong Music Co.
M. A. Armstrong, Ovmor

Midland 
2)14 W. Ohio 

MU 2-7S))
OdosM

W. Ith At Lincoln 
FE 2-64S7

Big' Spring's Rcprts«ntotiv«:
Mr. & Mrs. M. F. Kelso 

1507 Stodium AM 3-3895
B Rentals #  Purchose #  Lessons

get hippy without exercise.”
In parting 1 asked Mary aome 

of the best advice she had ever 
received.

“ There 1s a One line between 
planning for the future and liv
ing ia the future. 1 think my moet 
helpful advice was being told, 
‘Don't think too far ahead and 
forget to live today,’ ”  she said 
ia reply.

Karen Kee Elected To 
District FHA Office

Karen Kee, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kee. waa elected dia- 
trict vice preaident at the district 
four meeting of area two Future 
Home Makers of America held 
Saturday in San Angelo.

Ov-er 200 girls from Big Spring 
attended the area meeting The 
five voting delegates from the 
Big Spring s c h ^ s  were: Judy 
Joaes, Runnels Junior High; Dar
la Moore Goliad Junior High; 
Marilyn Mann. Judy Carson, and 
Gayle Bratcher from Big Spring 
High School.

Art Club 
Meets In
Midland

Permian Basin Porcelain Art 
Club met Sunday in Midland. Mrs. 
Winnie Matthews of Dallas waa 
the club's speaker. Her subject 
was Landscape, and she used a 
display of laMscapes to illustrate 
her talk that was fo lW ed  by a 
workshop.

Three places ^  handpakitod 
china were ^ven as doonwiies. 
Mrs. L. A. Griffith donated oat 
of tjie prizes.

Tweaty-ooe members and two 
guests were praaent for the meet- 
i>g. ihotie aiteiKling from Big 
^ r in g  were Mrs. Griffitii, Mrs. 
fiorence McNew. Mrs. V. L. Per
kins, Mrs. J. F. ^ a lick y . and 
Carrie Scfaoli.

For Stew
Next time a recipe directs yqu 

to drop a “ bouquet garni" into a 
stew, tie together a bay leaf, a 
rib ^  celery (with the leaves), a 
few sprigs of parsley and a sprig 
of dried thyme; encase the bou
quet in cheese cloth. Be sure to 
reove before serving the stew!

Low Calorie
For weight-watchers; Water 

chestnuts are low in calories — 
a half-cup of them sliced yields 
only 20 calories.

Canned Count
Most canned fruits and vegeta

bles are now packed in a 16 to 
« 17 ounce can that yields 1 cups.

At a Saturday meeting with 
Mrs. Matthews, Mrs. McNew, 
Mrs. Perkint, Mrs. Skalicky. Miss 
Schotz, and Mrs. Roland S^war- 
senbach studied china paiiding.

The next meeting of the group 
will be held in O d em  on Nov. 11. 
It wiU be a covered dish luncheon 
followed by a workshop.

Bride-Elect

Sporty Star-Studded
A da.<thing corduroy print ves- 

lee teams up handsomely with a 
white cotton knit shat and solid 
color corduory slacks These co
ordinates mean a bigger, more 
diversified wardrobe for the 
>XNinger set.

Corduroy Coat
A hixurious all-weather coat is 

designM for city or surbiiri>an 
living A kwh pile cellar and lin
ing give adcied warmth to the off- 
white cotton corduroy.

Quick and easy to knit, this 
lovely star-studded set of helmet 
and mittens will both warm and 
pleaae the young lady. No. 112 has 
knit dircctiooa for hebnet and 2- 
needle mittens ia sizes small, me- 
dum and large.

Send 26 cents in eohw for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid- 
Ur- a Staboo. New York II, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

PrTAs Will Meet 
On Tuesday Night

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pearsaa. 
16M Aviea St., saaouace the 
eagagemeat and apprearhiag 
marriage of their daughter, 
Beverly Carole, to Jerry Phil
lips, son ef Mr. aad Mrs. 8. D. 
PhilUps, 310 West 2nd. The 
couple plan aa October wed
ding.

ItNJoy
‘ i/

Extra Touch
Two P-TA groups in this arc* 

will meet tomorrow night. Bauer 
School P-TA will meet at the 
school at 7 p.m.

Elbow P-TA win meet at the 
school at ■ p.m. Mrs. Robert Ma
son's third grade will be in charge 
of the program.

DUTCH
BULBS

Mske those plain mufHns ex
tra good! Sprinkle them with a 
mixture of cinnamon, sugar and 
finely chopped nuts before baking.

Mrs. Grata III
Mrs. Otis Grafa Sr., 204 Wash

ington Blvd., is hospitalized at St. 
Joseph’s H o^ ta l in El Paso.

Tke Youth Beouty Shop 
17W Scurry Aaauuaeea Kittle 
Brnoks, an expert hair stylist, 
has jalned Ihetr staff, and In
vites yen to cull AM 4-4431 new 
fer an appointment.

From HOLLAND
'lOVCRNMENT INSPECTED

LEWIS'
SZ10< STORES 

IITH PLACE CENTER 

GREGG STREET CENTER 

m  LAMESA HIGHWAY

WHtr MAKES niICK MVE SO SMOOTKIR
f

vS'.-j

Buick’s Exclusive Turbine Drive is Jet-Smooth...
No Mtchsnical Gears Ever Shift I
In a day when so many cart are alike, we believe 
you should know how basically different and how 
basically better a Buick is builL

For instance, no car at Buick's price, nor any car 
at a higher price, offers you so smooth, so depend
able, to  trouble-free an automatic trsnsmitsion u  
Buick's Turbine Drive.

In ordinary automatic transmiuioot, gears are 
shifted automatically. But the shift is therel You 
feel it shift or hear it shift. And srith each shift, the 
engine mutt adjust to a change in load, the wheeb 
must handle a change in tracbon.

With today's Buick in “ Drive"— the flow o f  power 
from toe to wheeb b  jet-smooth, faster than ever 
ahd uninterrupted. The only thing that shifts is the 
pitch o f  tu tor blades in a swift, powerful current 
o f  oil . . high angle for superb performance in 
sUrting.or passing . . .  low angle for best economy 
at cniitfflg speeds.
Turbine Drive TrantmiMion b  available in every 
Bukk. If you choose the LeSabre —  the lowest- 
priced Bukk —  it b  a modestly priced option. If 
your choice is in y ie f—th t higbi>erfonnance Buick 
— or Electro—4he finest Bukk o f  al l . . .  it b  yours 
as sundsrd equipm ent But the only sure way to 
get this quality Bukk feature b  to buy a Bukk. And 
this b  the year. T h b  b  Bukk at iU all-time best!

The Turbine Drive Buick ’6 0 ... BUICK'S ALl-TIME BEST

IcmMmy Angle Petfermence Angle.

> ■*
NelMnt shMs bwt the pMth ef the stole* 
hlwdst In • |ef tniesOi Rev* ef ell. Nigh 

 ̂ engto fer quick stofts end petsing, 
le w  engto fet M onemlcel crtilting. *;.*

.V

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUICK DEALER NOW . .  . YOUR QUALITY BLICK DEALER IN BIG SPRING IS:

McEWEN MOTOR ( 0 . •  403 S. Scurry Street
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Turks Impressed By Reason 
Khrushchev Visited America

By HOUSTON HABTK 
..JSIANBUL <By Mail) -  The 
newspapers here are giving great 
prominence to Khrushchev's tour 
of the United S t a t e s .  Among 
Americans who are available to 
discuss world politics here the 
sentiment is often expressed that 
Khrushchev may have decided 
that a global atomic war is im- 
po.ssiUe, that the Soviets have a 
more deadly weapon. Industrial 
production, which will give them 
the same victory through the cold 
war.

The Soviets believe, these peo
ple say, communism can get ro- 
suits where free enterprise can’t 
in uidusthalixing backward, have- 
not nations. The Soviets point to 
their own success in Industrialix- 
ing Russia in a few years. They 
feci China has made remarkable 
strides in the 11 years since we 
turned China over to the “ agrwi- 
an reformers.”

People who deal with the Rua- 
sians at close range have the feel
ing Russia is confident h can out
produce us in any backward nation 
and that production ia the way to 
win most of the uncommitted 
world. It is a new idea to me 
and it may be the new weapoo of 
the next decade

Turkey and Greece are provid
ing a backstop where the Middle 
Kast and Europe join, k  ia of 
great importance to Os that we 
hav e such allies. Our only problem 
is- keeping these two NATO allies 
and our good frienda from getting 
into any more family aquahbice.

Greeks established the Byzanti
um. the city which afterward be
came Constantinople, more than 
?ooo yean  before Cluist. Greeks 
were the Ng financial people In 
Turkey and all Asia Minor for 
hundreds of vean. Even though 
the Ottoman Empire ruled Greecw 
for 450 years, the Greeks were the 
top businessmen of the area.

GREAT OLD HOUSES
Tn a boat trip up the Europeaa 

side and down the Astatic side of 
the Bosphorus. yo« are impreeaed 
w lUi Uie number of great otd 
houses They were made almost 
evriusiveiy nf wood. They did not 
look as though they evor had a 
root of point

Tho explanotton Is that for hun
dreds of years the Suhano had dn- 
creed all houses osmed by Greeks 
should be one color. Arroeniano 
another and Jews another. ‘These 
were the people who controlled 
the business id Turkey and the 
Turks wanted even the reoideaces 
ol these nattonaWttoa nurkod.

Even today those Greeks whs 
remain la lin liey  arwl who havo 
joined tho Moslem faith and to all 
purpoMi are Tivks ar* called 
‘ dunma.’* This moans that al- 
though they hawt been TWks for 
sererM hundred years, tho Turks 

. still do not consider them Turks, 
but a variety of Greeks.

In those Crimean rtUes w V ro 
the TnrkrvGreeks made up more 
than SO per cent of the populabon. 
there wae little support for Ata- 
turk agaiHM the Sultan. In Atn- 
turk’s mveettgatioa. ontno Greeks 
testified one of the reaoone wae 
the people of three commankjoo 
were Greeks Ataturk took them at 
their word. He said. "O  K you are 
Greeks, so wo wtD just o ^  you 
bark to Greece "

In tttl-IS. thero was an "ex- 
change" of populations betseeen 
Greece ond Turkey. Tho poliUcal 
rxiies from tho Suhano came back 
to Turkey and the Greeks wore 
sent home But tho Greeks were 
not aOowed to take Uieir property 
with them. TTie hsaeta of the 
Greeks were used to pay the price 
of the exchange and help the 
Turka who came home.

TU R M  HANDICAPPED
Recently the newspapers had a 

story here about the richest man 
in Turkey. It was found this man 
had net assets of not more than 
two million dollars TMa la no for- 
bine to be sneezed at. but it pves 
you a pretty good picturt of the 
financiM condition of tho Tnrka 
MtoraUy no one In tho country 
has any real money. This It the

great handicap which prevents the 
Turkish aconomy from becomiiig 
or remaining aelf-austaililng.

LONG TERMS SCARCE _  
In Turkey there ie little long 

terra money. The government has 
no cMlzena with surplus money 
who will buy government bonde. 
No other country will buy them. 
Tho people who do not understand 
tha workings of government fi
nance do not disUnguiata tho dif- 
ferenco between their situation 
and that of Western natioos with 
credit. If a conservgtive govern
ment in power will not provide 
these faoiHties, the people will 
elect a liberal government which 
wlM promise to give them what 
they feel they deserve and which 
they want. Thia ia what keeps our 
men on tha ntxind trying to keep 
the beat qualified people in power 
even if we have to do some things 
we know are not sound.

Hie Botphorua is a little over 
a half mile wide in downtown 
Istanbul. Although it has been 
fought over down through the 
ages it never has been bridged. 
It is deep — 68 to 90 feK. A 
bridge would cost milUoas. The 
Asiatic side is sparsely populated.

HILLS BEALTirUL 
There are beautiful rolling hiBs 

that would make a aerieo of the 
most beautiful subdivisions in tho 
world Every dwelling or apai^ 
ment house would have a msgnif- 
icem view of this great waterway 
from any of the thousands of 
acres of land that face the 14 
miles of Bosphorus But Tuitey 
does not have the money to b 
the bridge and the people who 
would use it do not have the mon
ey to pay a toll which would re
pay thie cost.

The people of Istanbul want the 
biidge and a party which would 
run on building it would have 
real campaign advantage. Our 
government has said we can't pot 
up tho money. But what happens 
if the government of Turkey says 
wo are a sovereign power and we 
make our own derisions 

You say the Turks could not to

Fair Attendance
DALLAS <AP>-SUU Fair of 

Texas attendance surged to 4M.- 
an  for its ftrot ttwee days Sunday 
when 166.T40 pasaed through the 
galea.

At Uw samo tone last year, 
only 416.171 persons had seen tho 
big (air, often billed ao the aa- 
tion'a largest, but the fair opened 
a ditt sartior tUa year.

For the 16-day run la 1168. at
tendance at the big exposition 
reached >.787.734.

GET BACK ON 
SCHEDULE

M illiona o f  people have found 
a oafe w ay to  correct constipa- 
iton  cauaed by  lack o f  bulk. 
I t 'o  the K e llo g r 'o  A ll-B ra n  
w a y — and it w orks even when 
harsh  la x a t iv e  d ru g s  h a v e  
failed.

Y ou  see. laxative drugs con 
tain no bulk and can d o  noth 
ing to  correct the cauM  o f  the 
trouble. K eU ofg 'aA ll-B n in ,on  
the other hand, is a whole bran 
cereal and bran ia nature’s beet 
bu lk -fonm na food . A  half-cup  
serving o f  K ellogg 's  A ll-B ran 
enth milk givea you ail the 
good food  bulk needed for con 
sisten t d a ily  
regularity.

T r y  eating 
fo o d - t a s t in g  
K ellogg ’s A ll- 
B ran  f o r  10 
days and see 
i f  it d o e sn ’ t 
work for you , 
too .

It't SO

much faster 
to FLYl

e C  M T I M E M t A L

n .  W ORTH
D A U A S

CeatoiteJof of AM  4-1971

it? One of our men hero points opt 
what. happened when tha Turks 
wanted a plat# glaia factory. We 
■aid no. The RusMans built it, and 
now (or tile life of Uiia plant Tur
key will have to remember that 
the only place it can get replace
ment p am  ia in Russia — and 
that Russia knows, too. It might 
affect their attitudie in the Unit
ed Nations if not on tha 1,600- 
mile Soviet border.

The cold war is a battle and It 
ia being fought with everything 
everyone who is in it has to throw 
into the contest. But the cold war 
is definitely cheaper in life and 
money than any wo will ever be
come involved in. . ,

Romance Is 
Blamed In Knife 
Death Of Star

BRACKETTVILLE. Tex. (AP) 
— Investigators today Mamed a 
tottering romance for the knife 
slaying of a personable young 
actreoa hero oa location to make 
a movie. '

Blonde LaJeaa Ettrldge, 38, 
from Hollywood, Calif., d M  with 
a hunttiif laBfe in bar heart eoriy 
Sunday. She had just packed to 
leave a hoooe she shared with Bve 
men ia her summer theater 
troupe.

Witneaeee tMd County Atty. 
John J. Tobin she gasped " I  love

you”  to the man who stabbed her 
before coUapwog on the living 
room floor.

Sheriff John Sheedy JMled Ches
ter Harvey .Smith. 32, a alight 
140-pounder from Hollywood on a 
nuirder charge. He was, working 
as an oxira in tha film "The 
Alamo.”

“ She was getting a hotter part 
in the movie,”  Sheedy said, “ and 
she was moving out on Smith 
and the others. He thought ho waa 
going to lose her.”

Smith told questiooors hia mem
ory was blank for several hours 
before and after tho slaying. 
Sheedy said.

Ifiaa Ethridfe, known ixnfoo- 
skRidOy as LaJsan Guyh, snd bsr 
company rented a house at Spof- 
ford. nine miles south of here, 
after landing jobs In the film be
ing produced by actor John 
Wayne.

A spokesman said Wayns liked

the work of Miss Ethridge and 
cast her as the wife of one of the 
soldiers of Geo. Sam Houston, 
leader in the war which liberated 
Texas from Mexico.

Sheedy and Tobin said that tha 
actroM, acoomiMuiled by a wait- 
reaa from a BrackettviUa cafe and 
two other men, went to her quar
ters about > a.m. Most of the other 
tenants were asleep. Several in 
the group had been drinking but 
none appeared to to  drunk.

Smith angrily, declared she 
could not leave. As she emerged

from her bedroom, he mat her M 
a hallway. Her eompanisna said 
Smith, apparently unarmsd. sud
denly drew Mias Ethridge toward 
him and thrust a f lv s - t ^  hont- 
ing knife into her chest

It was than that she starsd fix
edly at Smith and cried. ” 1 krvt 
you.”  She died s  few miaBtse 
later. Smith waa sitting on tt 
floor bsolda tha body whan the 
sheriff arrived IS minotas iMsr.

Justiee of tha Peace Albert Pes- 
leU ordered Smith held without 
bond pending grand jury actioe 
on tha murder chargw.
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Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Mort Danfon Pharmawy

PMOHC AM 4-5232 
M8 MAIN

•M  SPfUMG, 1CXAS

DiUYBRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
S ound's

a »  Twh. N. T. ttr—imit ■- Fov tho 
Arst tires icienes hs* foaad a o«« 
kralinc tubitanes with the astos- 
iikinc ability to shrisk karaor- 
rhoids, stop itckinc, sad rslisvs 
pa‘>> — witkoat sorrsry.

In esM after ease, wkila t*ntly 
raliavinc pain,actual raductioa 
(akrinkara) took place.

Most amasinrof all—reaulta were 
■e tkorooak tkat aaffereis awde

ootoalaklnc atatomeata Hke *nias 
kava ceaaed to ke a preklenl”

Tke aecret ia a new kaalinf aok- 
atanee (Bio-Dyae*)—diacovery ef 
a world-fameos zeaaarck iastitota.

Tkia aubitaace la aew aeailakia 
ia nppeeaery or etotOMat /erai 
■nder tka aarat Preseretten If.* 
At year droggiat. Meaay kaek 
goaraatoa.

•Bes. U. a. ra*. o c

Convontionaf
LOANS

Louis Sfollingi
Insuranco Agoncy

ACME BUILDINO
AM 44367

Firw—Auto—Lifg

a c -c f

Jell-0
PACKAGE

F R O Z A N 2 9  
FLO U R OUR VALUE 

10 LB. BAG

M IR A C LE W H IP So lad 
Drotsing 
Quort.. .

Cokes
12-BoHIo
Gorton
Plus
Doposit. .

Salad Wafers

B d c o n
Beef Ribs 
Pork Chops

Starkist Tuna
Cooking

Beam
Our Valu* 
Cut Groan 
No. 303 Can

\(
FOR

RED AND 
WHITE 
QT. BOTTLE

OUR VA LU f 
No. 303 CAN

G o o ch 's
Thick
Slico
2-lb. Pks

Potatoes
Bartlett Pears • I5‘

RuSMtS 
10-lb. 
Bog. . .

Contor 
Cut, Lb.

TEXAS. LB.Oranges 
Yellow Onions • 5‘

c  o w f
DOUBLE

ON
WEDNESDAY

WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

FROZEN FOODS 
Limas RostdoU Grten 

10-Oz. Pkg.. . .

n | | F ^  Frigid Dough. Apple or 
I  l O  Cborry. Family Size ----

ORANGE JUICE ::r'Whelo Sun 
Can

Your Homo Town Boys Offor You Two-Woy Sovingt . . . Evorydoy 
Low Pricot Plus B&B Savings Stamps!

3 Convtnitnt 
Locotions

FOOD STORES
4th & Grogg 611 Lomoso Hiwoy Wo# Hiwoy 80

I 4

1}

t
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A  Devotional For Today
\ • *

TIm  liMTent declart his righteousness, and sU the peo> 
{de SM his glory. (Psalms 97:6.)

PRAYER: HMvenly Palher, help us to perceive Thy 
beauty and Thy bounty all around us. Teach us to see 
Thy g h ^  ever3rwherc. Help us to see that we, too, can 
glorify Tny holy name and in our lives show forth Thy 
praise. In Jesus' name. Amen.

<rroni Tha *Upp«r Room')

Post Poll Shock From 1948
Is "omr irwirt massuM

Prof. Raymond Moley. one of our own 
(cT ctif^  edition > cotatTMitete, who woo 
visKins in EngUad to ohoerve the clec- 
tMaToepkirod tho uao ei public opinion 
poOi aa calculated to create ex’ercoofi* 
dence among party leaden, pro or con

Aioertod peus In Britain indicated aenti- 
moot running ctrongly for the Conaerva- 
tivoa riflit up to tho (iaal rousda. and tbt 
Profeaaor \iewod tMa with alarm aa like
ly to croata overconfldooce in the Tory 
leadera and to hiB tha Tory y o t m  into 
staling away from the electioa bootha. 
iTbe Profeaaor. one of PDR'a ona<nal 
brain-tniatera. haa leaned >iat aa far tha 
othor way (or 3S years.)

Wa take no groat atodt In poUa aur- 
aelf. but it so happana that they errod In 
the direction of o\’cr-caution in tha 
British Parliamentary alertiooa this week. 
Actually, than was a big turnout of vot
ers and tha Toriao wron an overwhelming 
victory — far bigger than the most 
optimistic party-laaden and poll-takers 
expected.

Perhapa Dr. Holey, like a good many 
others, still suffers from tha shock of *4S. 
when the polls showed Deorey so far out 
front that the "little man" from Missouri 
hadn’t the ghost of a chance. The polls, 
GOP leaders have beau saving ever since.

teautted_in ovar-flonfidspce in the Dewey 
ranks and a stay-at-home attitude among 
aonnaily R epu ^ ca o  voters, It was a 
comforting alibi, but not n e ce a ^ Iy  
legitimate one. It just happened to be a 
Democratic year, just aa thu happened 
to be a Conservative year in Britain.

So. the polls were right Uiis year in 
Britain—aa right as tliey had been wrong 
in thia country In IMS and in 1996, when 
the late Literary Digest's famous tele
phone poll showed Alfred M. Landoo a 
ahoo-tn winner

Thus the record of the polls as accuratt 
assayers of real pubbe sentiment is so- 
so. If it is ever established that polls 
actually influence political leaders and 
voters to any measurable extent, w ed  
say the time had come to place them 
under aoroe sort of public regulation in 
the interest of justice and fair play: for 
obviously the polls would have become a 
posrerful In/hiooce on public sentiment, 
in poeitioo to manuipulate H in either 
direction, pro or coo. and therefore a 
potentially evil mechanism in tho con
duct of eloctioas in a democracy.

As is stands we doubt if the polls are 
capable of molding pubbe opinion, and 
there is no indisputable proof that they 
even reflect It beyond peradventure of 
a doubt.

They're Giveaway, After All
An this hullabaloo over ‘Tixed " quit 

shows on TV started the rusty wheels in 
our bead to rolling and wo thought. 
What an opportunity this is tar ns to cash 
in on tho deal—in a perfectly legitimate, 
aboveboard way, of course.

BaaieoBy. all quit shows are giveaway 
shows, and based astonsibly on sets of 
cerobratioa. There are no giveaway's, no 
priass. and no fixing involved in what 
wo have in mind, so wre don't expect our 
system to attract a great deal of atten- 
tioo.

It eoaalats in —v^"g your friends simple 
questions which aound easy but aren't, 
such at:

Clooe your eyea nod guess as near as 
you can whan sixty sncoixls bas e elapsed 
before'opooiag them.

How long smuld any a four-in hand 
tlo Is in iacbea. Bka the one you have 
on? Or a bow tte. for that matter*

How many cups of coffee of potable 
quabty should one get from a pound? 
<No. wait: let us answer that: no more 
than U .i

It is our belief that M persons out of 
100 would underestimste the length of 
ties and tho passage of tO secodus. and 
grossly oserestimate the number of cups 
of coffee of good quality that a pound 
would yield. iWith a got^ grade oif cof
fee. the ideal is from 46 to VS cups; with 
a poor grade the ratio would go down, 
down. down. With the poorest grade, in 
our optmoo. it should go into tho slop 
bucket )

The possibibty of asking and answer
ing questioni u  limitless where two or 
more persons are gathered together, and 
if the networks— having ridden a good 
horse to death—are forced to abandon 
that field of "entertainment.”  people 
will have to look to themselves to pose 
the questions and provide the answers.

D a V id  L a w r e n c e
Government Issues On Private Market

WASHINGTON -  Few people v e  not
icing it — largely becanse it's difncult 
for them to get the facts — but the tax- 
payers o f Amrnca are suffering a huge 
financial loss More of Uieir tax money 
will kavw to be used aa a result of the 
failure af the poUticians of tite Democratic 
party m the laat aession of Cangrest to 
permit tbe goteraaiient to sen Its long
term bends at a higher rate of interest 
than per cent

Thia la one af tha catastrophea of thp 
centonr. Nothiag Um  It has ever beew 
perpetrated before by the politicians of 
e i t W  party It's a deliberate iikerfer- 
ence with the financing of the national 
debt by tha goeam m ent

The Democratic Nation* CommiUce. 
antlf Ipaiing the erillesm  that Is bound 
to onano. haa iaaned through Hs advis
ory eamnittec a atatement declaring that 
the latent offeriag by the traaanry of 4- 
year 10 mantli notaa at aa Interest rate 
of S par cent is a "bankers' bonus" and 
that the notes sroold be bought largely 
by bankers But it turns out that the 
general pubbe and buyers outside of fi
nancial houses came flocking to t)M 
traasiay to buy the new issue TTie aon- 
iastltnUanal buyers gobbled up the bonds 
and asked for more. They recognised that 
It van a gaod purchase, snd lots of 
tha bayera said other things in order to 
obtaki Am  monsy la get in oe a good 
wyemMSwOl.

But t e  tragic fact is that the treasury 
could hava sold a 19 ywar bond for a 4H 
par cant Interest rate if the Congress had 
oidy authoriaed tha treasury to use its 
owB discratioa in meeting the market.

What tha potitidana hnve done by their 
interference srith the treasury 

is la  cofiipH the government to concen- 
trala on lawns of secorttieB that are to 
matnra la leas than five years This 
m eaM  that the gu» em inent wib have to 
pay bigliar and higher rates to refund nr 
fuflaance  la tha nest U months some 170 
MUioa af A ort term securities outsUnd-

CurtHnly this is going to cost the gov- 
a f tin wilt more and more T V  Democratic 
party's adviaory committee is right in 
dafm lag that this will In turn Influence
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Other interest ratos ou houM purchases 
and other long-term  buying. But thia 
wauldn't have lisppcoed if the govern 
ment had been allowed to flnaoca Its 
debt in a natural way

ActuaOy, the treasury Is bakig forced 
to interfere in the renbn of bom w ing 
where consumers and small businessmen 
need cradrt T V  govemmeot thus absorbs 
short-tarra funds that etherwiae would be 
availabla to prhrata borruwari  at low
er intarast ratea.

T V  handUng of t V  treasury's problem 
of refunding indebtedness as it matures 
is a stupendous task nod alwa>'s requires 
disinterestad and non-political persons to 
determine the prices at which securities 
will be offered so as to attract buyers. 
But their hands are tied now

T V  moraant the poUticiaoa step in. the 
risks can be great and tha consequences 
to the credit structure can be serioua.

If the Congress had not yielded to the 
unsound doctnnes of a few of its low-in
terest xealets. who thought they saw an 
advantageous issue pohtically In putting 
a ceiling oo interest rates, the treasury 
could gradually have reduced the amount 
of short-term debt that has been grow
ing in quantity in recent years and could 
have put much of the borrowing on a long
er and longer-term basis This would have 
BtaUJizad the entire structure of M erest 
rates ia the United States and held infla
tion in check. It would have strengthened 
tbe dollar ia world markets.

T V  crisis in interest rates to not con
fined to America T V  Canadian govern, 

•ment is selling secuntiea at 6 per cant, 
and recently England had a 7 per cent 
borrowing rata at the banks With such 
conditions internationally, it was a grave 
mistaka for Congraae to put the treasury 
of the United States in a straitjacket

There has been some talk about a spe
cial session of Congress being called to 
remedy the mistake made by the Demo- 
erets In refuring to accede ta President 
El.venhower's request for the power to 
set the interest above 4̂ | per cent on- 
long-term bonds But certainly in January 
the Amcncan people will have a clearer 
idea of the damage that has been done 
and win then demand action.

It will do t V  Democrats no gooi) to 
cry out that the administration is boosting 
interest rates to lielp the bankers. Fot 
the impression building up now is that 
the Democrats are irresponsible and can
not be entrusted with the reina of gov
ernment in 15*1. Tha bungling of the in- 
tirest-rate problem hat done more to hurt 
the prestige of the Democratic party 
than being charged with excessive spend
ing and an unbalanced budget. For tbe 
voters don’t like to aee politicians im
posing their will erithout regard to what 
interest rate would or would not attract 
the average man to buy government bonds.
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Found: One Sidewalk
BIRMINGHAM, AU bh -  GUjr e ffidak  

were surprised w V n  Dalton C a r ^  ca lM  
and said be had found a tidevaBt. There 
waen't one where he said it was, the city 
officials objected Then they started dig
ging, and under a thin layer of dirt end 
a healthy growth of weeds, they foond it. 
Orewf went to work to dear it for aae
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QUALIFICATIONS OF A CANDIDATE

Ma m L. R y d n
Red China Admits Kremlin Boss

Moacow. say the Red Chinee# 
loudly and clearly, is the big boss.

Peiping's Communist party has 
gone out of iu  way to emphasize 
that the teviet Union is the un
disputed leader of the world Com- 
miuist mevcfnent.

T V  remarkable performance 
more than jusUlies the expressed 
conviction ol Secretary of State 
Christian A H erer that the 
Kremlin ia responsible for the ac
tions of China and the whole Red 
bloc It underscores Undersecre
tary Douglas Dillon's contention 
that tbe U JISR . should be held 
responsible for any Peiping ag
gress! on.

If there are differences oo the 
Ideologicel or the strate^  level 
between Moscow sad Peiping, the 
Chinese perty seems to hive bur
ied them ia aa extravagant bow 
to Moscow's unquestioned leader
ship.

As if to dispei any notions 
among the world's Communisti of 
a Kremlin-Peiping rift, the most 
important R ^  Chinese news
paper. the Peiping People's Daily, 
has just pobli*hed an editorial im- 
portsDt enough to be chorused by

the whole country's provincial 
press. Its theme aim was broad
cast in foreign languages 

It was not a long editorial But 
no less than eight times it stated 
unequivocally that In matters of 
the world revolution and the strat
egy of the revolution, the Soviet 
leaders were tlie bosses.

Here ire  pertinent excerpU: 
"China ha.v become a compo

nent of the Soaalist camp bead
ed by the Soviet Union "

" T V  entire Socialist camp, 
headed by the Soviet Union, has 
grown In strength and closer unity 
with each passing day "

"In the pset 10 years, the great 
unity of the Sodsiist camp, head
ed by the Soviet Union, hes made 
tremendous contnbutioos to safe
guarding world peace and in so
cialist ihy erbkfa the Reds mean 
Communist) undertakings "

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev’s recent disarmament pro
posal "clearly Uhistrates that the 
Socialist camp, headed by the So
viet Union, is the strong pillar of 
peace "

" T V  Chinea# people have al
ways regarded It as their sacred

international duty continuously to 
consolidate and develop the soli
darity of the Socialist camp bead
ed by the Sovift Union "

"Today the Socialist camp, 
headed by the Soviet Union, is 
more united and stronger than 
ever "

Red China will "promote the 
unitv of the Socialist camp bead
ed by the Soviet U nion"

And the last line of the editorial 
Long Uve the great solidarity of 
Socialist countries beaded by the 
Soviet Union'"

The Chinese Communists hardly 
c o u l d  mska their meaning 
clearer.

H a l B o y l e
No Wonder We're Overweight

NEW YORK tAPi-ThIrg.. a 
columniat migbt never know if he 
didn’t open hU mail:

No wonder to many Americans 
have to fight a w e i ^  problem 
T V  average individual in this 
country eats 1.3K) pounds of food 
a year

Voltaire was one of the greatest 
coffee drinkers of all time At the 
age of 80 he drank up to SO cups 
daily

What countries lead the world 
in earthquakes*. Japan and Italy 
hold this reluctant honor 

Signs of the times: Thu one was 
oe a garage door "Invite us to 
your next blowout '*

Labor in the home: A study by 
t v  Bon Ami Institute disclosed 
that you expend more energy 
mopping a floor than you do in 
bricklaying Something house
wives have been claiming all 
along

Our quotable notables: "A l the 
wedding a bride puts )>er hand 
out for the ling.”  says actor 
Walter Slezak. "and she keeps 
her hand out from then onl”  

Glenda of the cow: Children 
who aren't allowed soft drinks 
consume about 20 per cent more 
milk daily.

They're branding chickens now 
as well as cattle in Canada In 
Ontario big chicken farmers.

plagued by wholesale tliefu. foiled 
the fowl rustlers by mass tattoo
ing of identifying marks on their 
birds

How many children would you 
like to have*...The ideal family. 
In tlte opinion of most American 
women, us one with three kids 

Animal cracker: "A  man lias 
to have a bit of fox ia him." says 
comic George DeWItt, "to  be a 
successful w otf"

Two miUioo musical amateurs 
play brass instruments in Ameri
ca . Aod most of them seem to 
live in our neighbortieod'

Young drivers df(m  complain 
their auto liability insurance costs 
are too high Here's the big rea
son: Car drivers under 2S are in
volved in 77 per cent of all fatal 
accidents and more than 30 per 
cent of fell noofatal crashes.

Grass widows make hay pretty 
fast . . The average divorcee in 
the UnIfed States now remarries 
within three years 

Real estate news- "I  have hous
es ,in  California, but do not re- 
gart them as my homes,”  says 
film star Cary Grant "M y home 
Is inside me ”

It was Abraham Lincoln who 
gave this eternally timely advice- 
"We must not promise what we 
ought not. lest we be celled upon 
to perform what we cannot ”

MR. BREGER

Russian People 
Pressure For 
Consumer Goods

■y PRESTON GROVER 
V O ^O W  <API—Quiet but per

sistent public pressure for more 
consumer goods has shown itself 
in recent weeks T V  Soviet gov
ernment is seeking to meet it to 
some extent

Premier N i k i t a  Khnishohrr 
made clear last week that his gov
ernment will continue 
ahead with its industrialization 
sclieme. thus limiting the supply 
of consumer Items But some Im- 
provement is promised 

Some declaration on the subject 
may be expected at the meeting 
beginning Oct. 77 of the Supreme 
Soviet the Soviet parliament. 
Khnishcbev set the tune when he 
publicly discussed consumer goods 
on his recent tour of Siberia.

He ordered a better supply of 
consumer goods to Madivostok, 
the port on the Pacific which is 
icebound for throe months a year.

In a speech be told his people 
to dress better and get away f r m  
drab grays He said tV  Soviet 
Union must produce more con
sumer goods of better quality and 
lower price

What perhaps is as important 
S.S the speechM is the appearance 
of letters and discussions about 
prices in the newspepers 

Such subjects are still bandied 
gingerly. But the Moeoow paper 
Soviet Russia printed a letter 
from a worker compUining: "I  
am fed up with this covering op 
with Sputniks and airliners.

*'Comc down to tha level of the 
most ordinary shoes. I have onlv 
one pair of shoee which have al
ready lasted four years 

"Why? Because they com# from 
the West and have a brand from 
abroad

"I am not penoMdly in need of 
a TU114 (airliner). I manage with 
the help of the tram. But I want 
to lead a
clad"

good life, to be well

• Ws*9i rlflMn mm ii4 -A'>. x  w i6‘ zie-c
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A member of the paper's staff 
Investigated. He reported the writ
er’s fellow workers were angry at 
what he had written, but the re
porter went on to quote other 
workers as saying they, too. would 
like more things

".Now the time has com e," the 
reporter commented, "for us to 
a.sk all those who are engaged in 
making suits, furniture and tele
vision sets to give us more of 
them and make them be lter"

The Sovieta were advised to 
learn from America how to pro
duce goods and raise more on the 
farma.

"That to not idle cuiioaity," tbe 
article said "Why not adopt that 
which if good and valuable, that 
which has been created by the 
hands of the talented American 
people?"

A week ago Moscow streets 
were filled with people rushing to 
the stores to begin buying goods 
on the installment plan, which had 
just been made legal.

One Moscow store advertises 
shoes for 7SI rubles T V  basic 
wags of factory workmen is about 
eno rubles a ntonUi, to ooe pair 
of sltoea would take a third it  a 
worker’s monthly pay.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Untapped Sources For Taxes

I disagree with ,|hose people who insist 
that the government bodiee hava ex
hausted sources for taxation.

True, the poor, old property -owner 
takes a beating every time some tax 
body reasons it needs a new levy to 
finance a whaling vessel or a Cadillac 
for some visiting dignitary but think what 
the tax experts ere overlooking. Why not 
tax:

—Left turns motorists make.
—Flower growers for each bud that 

blooms in the spring.
._.-js-Pet fanciers for, e i ^  word p v -  

rots learn.
—Neoa signs that are partially on the 

blink.
—Owners of dogs who bark every night. 

A meter around each oat’s neck could 
meter each bark.

—Sports enthusiasts who utter com
plaints about (1) "dumb plays.”  >7) 
"stupid coaches" and (3) "losing sea
sons."

—Automotive battery water.

—Telephone conversations that run over 
90 seconds.

—Hard luck stories.
—Extra bole matches In golf touma- 
roents.

—The holes In doughnuU.
—Pencils that have to be resharpened.
—Roosters that signal the approaching 

sunrise by crowing.
-R oosters that can’t lay eggs.
—Air in automobile tires.
—Blackened eyes.
—Freckles.
—Peanut hulls. Peaunts. of course, are 

alrMdy lUlt someone m ifM  ^gvg,
overlo^ed the shells.

—Wrong answers in school classes.
—Right answers in school classes.
—High blood pressure.
—Gopher holes.
—Practical jokers.
The taxing agencies simply haven’t put 

on their thinking caps and worked on the 
problem. The revenue is there, if they'll 
work on it.

-TO M M Y  HART

I n e z  R o b b
Cheers! Alabama Meets The Challenge

For those Americans like myself who 
are vitally interested in improving the 
quality and depth of American aecon- 
dary school education, there is splendid 
news and a ray of hope out of Ala
bama.

The University of Alabama haa just 
concluded a two-day “ Qinic for High 
School Cheerleaders," a coeducational 
clinic attended by 1.800 intellectually am
bitious, hard-working high school stu
dents from all corners of the state.

When the university first initiated this 
clinic six years ago. only 230 students at
tended. However, such it the intellectual 
ferment generalM in tha interim by the 
nation's admitted educational crisis, that 
more than aix times as many eager-beav
er students attended the 1960 conference.

T V  worthy purpoae of the clinic, spon
sored by the Alabama High School Ath
letic Assn., is "to  show the youngsters the 
art of crowd control, with a poeilive ap
proach to cheering ’*

Without doubt, cheer-leading is a sci
ence, and it ia in the realm of science 
that the hooert critics of American sec
ondary education have pointed the finger 
of despair So it Is gratifying to learn 
that science departments, at lea.it In Ala
bama. are being fortiSed by the inclusion 
of cheer-leading.

As instructors in this new Kience. the 
university's own cheerleaders, together 
with some of the outstanding high school 
cheerleaders from other parts of the coun
try, have been drafted Such a pro
gram certainly faces up to the plea of 
tbs nation (or beefing up science curricu
lum snd Instruction.

How are " e u t s t a n d i n g  high bcIkkiI 
cheerleaders" spotted ia the first place? 
Well, I have a bunch that a new burden

has been placed on the shoulders of the 
University of Alabama's scouts who 
case high school football material for 
players worthy of athletic scholarships or 
direct aid from some generous old grad.

Scouts art probably told to keep their 
eyes open for the be^ scientific material 
available for training in "T V  Power of 
PosHlie Chcerini ”  And who pays for the 
two-day cram course in "the art of crowd 
control?" I wonder — the parents? The 
high school? Or some home-town civic 
organizatioa that also gives a helping 
hand in the delicate financing of the lo
cal football team*

One thing is certain, and it should be a 
great consolation to the U S A. Russia 
may annually be turning out two or three 
times as many excellently trained acien- 
Uats and technicians in the race against 
time as we are Rut, by goUy, the isn't 
producing any cheerleaders "with a posi
tive approach" to the Job! No, lir-eeee; 
we're leading the world in this field.

We alao lead and lap the field In dnim- 
majoretting. or the scholastically santi- 
fled strip-tease, which has made bur
lesque as obsolete at vaudeville. MTio is 
going to pay to see a burlesque when the 
autumnal price of a football ticket entiUes 
the holder to witness not only the power 
of positive cheering but the delights of 
educational (lesh-peddling*

We need better education in this coun
try and fewer frilla. such as foreign lan
guages and mathematics Let ns have lets 
of such "sand box" activities as in- 
stniction In the mother tongue snd in 
stuff as history Come on. all together

"*’*SLSS -  BOOM -  AH-H-H! Erudition 1 
Erudition! Hs. Ha. H a '"
iC«errlc1M IMS. Oaitod r*»lar«*  Sr*SM‘*to tot* 1

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
The Ghostly And The Unghostly

If you happen to be one of the 230 000 
Stockholders of E. I. du Pont de Nemours 
k Co., you’re in a strange never-never 
land of law You've become a court- 
created ghost.

T V  opinion of U. S District Judge Wal
ter H. LaBuy in the do Poot-General 
Motors anti-trust case makes you the 
“ pees-through" owner of 1 38 shares of 
GM for each of your shares of du Pont.

But du Pont cootimiet to hold your 
stock! And du Pont will receiv'c tV  GM 
divideoda and decide how much of these 
dividends are to be paid out to you.

However, du Pont can't voto GM 
stock T V  proxy "passes through" to 
you and the unghostly you signs the 
proxy.

This legal gtiosthood is ■ product of 
Judge LaBuy's opinkm prohibiting do 
Pont from cxercisiiBg Influence over GM, 
despite its ownertbip of 81.008.000 GM 
shares, worth IS SOO.OOOOOO at today's 
prices.

Judge LaBuy sought to safeguard du 
Pont shareholders from harsh tax conee 
quences. If du Pont distributed fts GM 
stock as a dividend, stockholders would 
have to pay income taxes on it—ae much 
aa n  per cent if they were in tV  top- 
moet tax bracket. Many of them would 
be forced to sell their GM stock divi
dend to realize cash, which would tend to 
create a long term bear market in GM 
stock.

T V  Department of Justice also was 
aware  of this tax hardship, and urged 
Congress to exempt stock dirtribuled un
der an anti trust ruling from income tax
es. A bill has been introduced by Sen. 
J. Alien Frear (D-Del) to this purpose

To cnehion the tax impact, the De- 
pertinent of Justice proposed that du 
Pont distribute its GM stock in heu of 
cash dividends over 10 years. This, how- 
evar, would create separate problems. 
What would du Pont stocklwlders use for 
money to pay taxes or to live on? And 
what would the du Pont corporation do 
with the cash it didn't distribute—become 
an investment trust*

T V  problem was complicatod by in
terlocking relations of Christiana S ^ r i -  
Ues Co and Delaware Realty k  Invest
ment Corp., two du Pont holding com- 
peniec. Christiana owns 12.199.200 shares 
of du Pont and 535.000 shares of Gen
eral Motors; Delaware owns 1.217.920 
shares of du Pont and 49.000 shares of 
Christiana. Tbe Justice Department rec
ommended that these shares be gradual
ly sold over the years aim.

Judge LaBuy refused to accept Justice 
Department recommendations to order du 
Pont to dispose of its GM stock. In
stead. he eet forth rules to insulate GM 
from du Pont. As a corporation, du 
Pont mustn't vote GM stock. Naither may 
an officer or director of du Pont. Chris
tiana. or Delaware vote GM stock even 
though, through personal ownership of 
du Pont, he derives "pass-through”  vot- 
ing rights. Du Pont and GM must not 
have any preferential trade arrangements 
or joint ventures.

T V  judge’s intent is to prevent an 
assodaiion of du Pont snd GM which 
could be construed in any way as vio
lative of the anti-trust laws.

But the effect ia to impose on du Pont 
shareholders a oeUNer-here-nor-lhere

stock ownership They can’t sell their 
stock They can't vou  it directly. And 
they cen t rely on the du Pont eorpora- 
Uon. aa heretdort, to guard their rights 
in GM

Judge LaBuy is aware of the arti
ficial status of du Poot-owner GM stock. 
He will reconsider the judgment "in 
the event of an administrative or legisla
tive change in tax policy which would 
significanUy alter the conaaqueoce of a 
distributioo of General Motors stock 
owned by du Pont "

Meanwhile. It seems to m e' that Con- 
greu  should grant tsx relief so that 
Judge LaBuy can change fletioa into real
ity

To freezo 63.000 000 GM shares In s 
never-never land is imprscticsl and in
equitable. To expect do Pont offlcen  and 
directors *so tong as t)»ey are poseesaori 
of 23 per cent of GM shares* to he in- 
different to the poUdet and practices of 
GM is unrealistic and contrary to good 
sanae. Du Pont officials are trustees, 
regardless of a court optntou. They ought 
to be deeply uMerosted in GM eflsirs: 
about one third of du Pont Incomo comes 
from General Motors dividends.

Moreover, a.s long as this fiction prr 
vails, business relations between GM APt 
du Pont are bound to be strained ‘ and 
unreel.

Y « i  can’t remove a person’s vest by 
keeping your hands in his pocksts.

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

By CURTU BISHOP

On this day in IfTl ■ talkative sales
men of fencing material satisfied dubious 
Texas cattlemen that barbed wire barri
cades would contain their "om cresi ’ 
longhorn cattle.

He was John Warn# Gatee, and he en
closed the Alamo Plaza in San Antonio 
with his new "devil w ire " Several Tex
as cattlemen turned longhorns into the 
makeshift corral and the barbed enclos
ure resisted their efforts to break free

From then on the future of barbed wire 
was assured.

This enterprising saleaman went on to 
bigger things. He became famous as 
"®^i'e MilIion" Gates, and etortes of his 
bold wagers have become part of the 
Texas legend. On the more aubstaniial 
•ide, he Invested some of his barbed 
wire profiu In two other "gambles ”- t V  
Spindletop OR Field at Beaumont and the 
Texas Company, .

He w u  born in lUloofs in 1855 Barbed 
wire was invented la the Middle West 
and Oates became its most famous szdes- 
msn at the tender age of 11. Later he 
organized three wire maaufacturinf firms 
of his own. then participated in the for
mation of the Republic Steel and Iron 

'■Company.
He was instrumantal ia developing the 

city of Port Arthur, He died in Paris. 
France, on August f, 1911.

Hli moat famous bet was supposedly 
with Isaac L. Ellwood. on the progress 
oM w o big raindrops down a train win
dow Some aourcet claim the wager a 
nuUton dollars, others say a tbouiand.
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THIS WEEK'S "ORBIT" PRIZE

FREE:
TWO

FARMER'S BEST CUT-UP AND 

PAN READY, GRADE A

FRYERS
(OCT. 16-OCT. 22)

IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE 
10 LB. BAGSUGAR

PEACHES
WESSON 
PINEAPPLE

HUNT'S, NO.
2Vs CAN, SLICES 
OR H A LV ES.........

BOTTLE

DOLE, FANCY 
CRUSHED 
NO. 2 CAN . . f j » i \

a p p l e s NEW MEXICO 
DELICIOUS
d o u b l e  r e d , lb

W D  E.MPERtMt'g, LB

■  .... ...........................................................................................................................................................................................................
^ L L O , I L i. PACKAGE

CARROTS . . . .

c e l e r Y * '^  *

GRAPEFRUIT
r u b y  r ed
OR WHITE 
SEEDLESS, LB.

NOXEMA S9t SIZE, PLUS TAX
SKIN CREAM . . . 59‘
WOODBURY, 1.00 SIZE, PLUS TAX

h a n d  LOTION . . SO*

cmnfttAMM

K

LANOLIN PLUS, $1.50 SIZE, PLUS TAX

WASH AND CURL $1.19

TONI HOME
PERMANENT 
$2.00 SIZE .. TAX

w f i t h  o u r

Famous across tho nation, SAH 
Croon Stamps aro just anothor 
way wo havo of saying to you 
. . . "Thank you for your pur. 
chatot." Wa want to bo of sorv* 
ico in ovory way . . . and wo 
hopo you'll notico that thoso 
advortisod spocials aro not tho 
ONLY low pricot on our aholvot. 
Cash in on ovoryday savings at 
Piggly Wiggly.*

DOUBLE
EVERY

Wednesday
(WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE)

CHEESE 
SAUSAGE 
STEAK

KRAFT'S 
VELVEETA 
2 LB. BOX

E& R
ALL PORK 
2 LB. SACK e e . e e

h f i/ K I :  WIL50N CORN RING. I.R.

SLICED BACON

U S O A
CHOICE

43<
Gl'LF STKEAM. IB OZ. P.AfKAGE

BREADED SHRIMP 49<

LOIN 
CHOICE
BEEF, LB..................

NV TASTE, t LB. BOX

CHEESE SPREAD . . 69<
I'A.D.A. THOK E BEEF. LB.

ARM ROAST . . . 49<

ROLLS FROZEN 
MEAD'S 
24 CNT. BAG

RILVEROALB. 1* OZ. FROZEN EACE.4GE

C O R N ................12'/2«
CAFE ROZ FROZEN. It, OFT, NET PEICE

BROWNIES . . . .  490

SYRUP 
CAKE MIX

COUNTRY KITCHEN 
36 OZ.............................

SWANSDOWN 
WHITE, YELLOW  OR 
DEVILS, FOOD, BOX

®  PEANUT BUTTERl^ H

AI

A l'V r JE.MIMA Bl TTERMILK. M OZ. PACKAGE

PANCAKE MIX . . 39<
ALI MINLM FOIL. t$ FOOT ROLL

REYNOLD'S WRAP 31 <
KELLOGG m  OZ. PACKAGE

CORN CRUMBS . . 19<
PAR. PI KE RED PLl M. II OZ. JAR

PRESERVES . . . . 25<
CHLRCH'* ZS OZ.

GRAPE JUICE . . . 35<
NE.STLE'S ( HOCOI..ATE DRINK MIX. I( OZ. CAN

Q U IK ......................47*
NARLsco. n s  OZ.
OREO SANDWICH 39<
KIDD'S. QT. JAR

Marshmallow Cream 29<

Jm -Ii and The BeansUlk. FaKV Blue Lake, Cal
NO laa 

CA.N ..GREEN BEANS
BOTEL. NO. MB CAN

KRAUT . . .  2 for 25̂
LIBBT'.S G.ARDEN SWEET. NO. MS CAN

PEAS . . . .  2 for 29̂
MARSHALL GOLDEN. NO SM CAN

HOMINY . . 3 for 25<
BETTY SWEET, t t  OZ. JAR

PICKLES.................3 9 i
OCEAN .SPRAY. IS OZ. SERVE WITH .MEATS

CRANBERRY SAUCE 23f

IQ Q
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CONKAO HAVE Checked OUT OK 
THEM! KESPSCMEunes.'
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.DOCTOR/
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Your Cloanor 
Is Worth—  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1S01 LANCASTER 
Tr«do-lnt On Now EUREKA CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latost Model Used Cleeners, Overanteed.  ̂ W  Gregg
Guaranteed Service For All Mekea— Rent Cleeners, 50* Up Phone AM A2211

C9N IF-SN IF)
ME AN* LUKEV APE \  ^

GOirr OFF FLOAT RSHIN* ) LEVEL BEST, 
PER TWO-ThREE w eeks.
MAW-DOfrr V E60 
GITTIM* LONESOME- 
HEARTEO

M ¥
V

GRIN AND BEAR IT
Crossword Puzzle

'>

r u .  RLW HOME AN’  H O P 
INTO MV c o w s o v  ou rrrr.

GIDOAP, PAINT/ /  J ~

AC RO ni 
I. IrritabI*
3 W it«r 

craft
9 Guido'i 

srronil nol* 
12. Erudition
IS. RrpoM
14 Ships

diary
IV Alloy o f 

copper and 
2inc

IT. Utinir 
frufally

19. Consume 
10 S»ias

canton
22 Intoxicat. 

m l drink
23 Show 
26. Hebrew

letter
29. Therefore
31. Copy
32. Mother 
34 Born
33 Sheet of 

metal 
17. Speak

M Entirely 
40 Radiuna 

lymbol 
42 Macaw 
43. Pronoun 
44 Flexible 

appendace 
46 Enfuir 
4t God of the 

lower world 
51. The heart 
32 Judean 

king
S3 Existinf 

in apace 
36 Foreign 
60. Cushion 
61 Great 

American 
atateiman

63 Italian 
town

64 Affirmative 
vote

6.5 Hawklike 
bird

66 Do butineu 
DOWN 

I. German 
river

□aaa ocia aaaa

^ U k i U i l l i a  □ □ ( I S O
f t o u  a c n a a  w a j
U O U bnatlQ aaaa
QaaaSana q u o  tiOQnQiiaa is a  aaan
talutlan af talurday'a P v u la

2 Copper* 
nefd'i wife

3 Fireplace
4 It II to
5 Exift
6 Fertile ipot
7. Viper
a L.achry« 

mote drop
a Food

10. King 
Arthur'i 
lance

II tried la 
baking

"A  necesis/y  precaution, » r .^ ..  W e must b e  sure you can stgnd 
the thrill and excitem ent of our fabulous new m odels!. .  "

GA'r\
CHOOor
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The Herald's
•i

Enderiaiiimeiid Page
Of

Top Tdiiiies

16 LigM 
evening 
meet

I t  Wheettrsek 
21. Red deer 
24. Indiea 

post
33 Type 

square
27 Rain hard 
28. In this 

place 
a .L o w  

gaiter 
3a Wide* 

moethed 
J*r

33. Dawn 
a  Part of a 

lurvejrknc 
^itrumcnt 

3S. Or. letter
41. Bueinret 

fetter
42. Coin of 

Macao
43. Illuminatad
47. Splaador
48. Rear 
SO. Ill
53. Bristle
54. Indigo 

plant
S3. Water 

reiort
M. Rtmuner* 

ate
37. Moham* 

med'itea* 
In-law 

M. Youth 
g3 Pronoun

raa tism as shw

m tor'a 
gulf bat* 
rapMly *  
anImMity 
lanllad by 
chariad I 
by a Mul 
tha aattin 
Fairy Hi 
rial aa 
raid IM ]
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Harper's Ferry Raid Still 
A-Mouldering A^ter 100 Years

Bdltor'i Not* — A MBturr ate the 
■utf betwMii North and Bourn «aa 
raptdir aMnUat But Iha •■oMarUit 
anlmotltf over ilarary was rat to a« 
ifDlud kr OM draaiaUc. amotloaallr 
chariad tncldaol. ‘nui aaa prortdad 
br a atubboro. paailonata mao and 
tho aalUae ba rhoaa waa Karpar’a 
Parrr Kara la tha Hrat of two ato- 
riaa on John Brown'a momantoua 
raid IM raara ato.

Br JOHN LUNDguurr 
HARPERS FEDBY. W.Va. (API 

— The men were eacer to get 
going. For.dnaka. moat had baan
hiding by day in the farm house, 
venturing out only at night.

Now in the chHI rain of an Octo
ber evening, they loaded a wagon 
with a t l e ^  hammer, crowbars 
and a quantity of pikes — long- 
handled poles with sharp met^ 
tips.

A bearded old man with floret, 
burning cyta mounted tha wagon 
and tugged at tha reins. It creaked 
onto tha narrow Maryland road. 
Kighteen men fell in two abreast 
behind, rifles on their shoulders 
and two rtvolvan in each belt.

Tha date was Sunday, Oct, IS, 
IftSS, and John Brown was begin
ning a march that led to the scaf
fold — and immortality. His tar
get: Harpers Ferry and Rs fed
eral arsenal four miles away 
acroes the PotomaC' in Virginia. 
His mLsaion: to free the slaves, 
everywhara. TTie men trudging 
through the darkness a century 
ago next Friday prepared to klfr 
die emotions that would burst into
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tho great conflagration of Uie 
CivU Wan

Next weekend Harpers Ferry, 
with a present population of 1,S00. 
will hold a commemorative ob
servance of the event.

When Brown struck his blow at 
slavery, the town was a commu
nity of some S.OOO. It was still In 
Virginia; Bdf until the Civil War 
did tha western part of tha Old 
Domtntoit off and became a 
a new state. West Virginia.

IV n , its Industry was mainly 
weapons, an important factor in 
Brown’s choice. Harpers Ferry 
had an armory for general arms 
manufacture, a rifle works, and a 
federal armory continuing sub
stantial amounts of munitions and 
military equipment.

The town is located on a point 
of land that slopes sharply down 
between the arms of a, Y formed 
by tha confluence of tha Potomac 
and Shenandoah rivers. In those 
days bridges stretched from the 
city across the Potomac on one 
side and tha Shenaneloah on the 
other

.Tohn Brown had the look and 
manner of a leader Although 59, 
he was vigorous in step and bear
ing His firm, whit^bearded face 
was topped by a shock of thick 
hair.

Most of Brown’s raiders. Includ
ing three of his .sons, were young 
’Their average age waa 25 Five 
were Negroes or had Negro blood. 
Several had been with Brown in 
Kaasas Three stayed behind at 
the farm house as the main con
tingent marched towards Harpers 
Ferry

Thera Is argument about 
Brown’s precise plan, but ap
parently he expected that both 
antiaUvery whites and Negro 
slaves in thia border region would 
rise to his support once he had 
struck' forcefully at slaveholders. 
Soma of his itMements indicated 
that he envisioned a slave upris
ing that would spread, und^^hia 
direction, througt^t tha Souf?t\

I His band crosacd the Potomac 
I bridge at H a ^ r s  Ferry, cap- 
' tured its civilian guard, and 

moved in on the arsenal, armory 
and rifle works without opposi
tion. Telegraph linee were cut, 
temporarily isolating the town.

Soon the town waa awakening 
to the intHLsion, and the M hours 
that Brown's raid lasted were 
crowded with pathos, revenge and 
courage. Ihere was also irony. A 
raider guarding the Potomac 
bridge mortally wounded Hey
ward Shepherd, a freetNegro bag- 
gagemaster who had failed to 
obey a command to halt

(^her victims included tho 
town's beloved majtir, Fontaine 
Beckham, who was shot peeking 
around a water tank Monday 
afternoon to aee what was hap

pening to his' community. Two 
raiders captured by citizens wert 
killed. '

There were also examples of 
couraga and brotherly compas
sion. A Mr. Brua, among Brown’s 
hostages in the fire engino bouse 
where the raiders holed up when 
they met rasistancc. braved the 
ebanoa (4 being mistabM for a  
raider, went out and rescued one 
of Brown’s wounded men in tha 
street. He carried him to the 
Wagner Houao Hotel, than, true to 
his pledge, returned to his cap- 
tors.

As day broke Monday, Brown’s 
chapees to get away with booty 
from the arsenal slipped by. No 
support came for his crusade. 
Militiamen quickly recaptured the 
Potomac bridge and left Brown 
without an escape route to Mary
land. Snipes occupied positions 
on the heights above the fire 
house and arsenal. Other militia
men occupied the Shenandoah 
bridge and Brown’s forced was 
trapped.

By Monday night. Marines un
der Col. Robert E. Lee—later to 
command the Confederate armies 
in the Civil War—arrived from 
Washington to spell the militia 
which had rushed in from nearby 
towns. Lee’s assistant was Lt. J 
E. B. Stuart, who would soon be 
plaguing Union armies as the 
South’s ablest cavalry leader.

John Brown and his rtmaining 
men were boxed up in the small, 
brick fire engine bouse, only five 
among them still unwounded 
Among thoec dying on the cold 
floor were two of Brown’s soga 
Oliver and Watson. Oliver, just 
20. died Monday night. Wataon lay 
moaning nearby, beseeching his 
father to end his sufferings.

"If you must die, die like a 
man.’ ’ John Brown said. By next 
morning. Watson. 24. was deed.

Death In his family was no 
stranger to Brown. Seven of the 
20 children by two wives died in 
childhood. Another was acd- 
dentally scalded to death. His first 
wifs died after bearing her 
seventh child

And now as he crouched with 
his helpless raiders and about 10 
pri.wners in the fire house, death 
drew near to John Brown him
self.

Tomorrow: Victory ie Fallere.

Crowd Cheers 
Prison Rodeo

HUNTSVILLE. Tex. (API— A 
capadty crowd of 20.000 cheered 
convict performers here Sunday 
at the annual Texas prison rodeo.

Teen-age rock *n’ roll idol Tom
my S a n « sang "Tha Huntsville 
Blues’ ’ and other songs between 
rodeo acta that saw aeveral bronc 
and Brahman bub ridars leave 
the arena on stretchers.

Meat e f tha injured ooinrida re
turned to take in later events. 
Oobr Leea AhboU, serving IB seers 
from EU Paso, was boepitiuaed. 
Uia bronco bucked him o ft  
against a fence post.

Proceeds from the unusual show 
go to the priabners’ welfare fund.

Dale Robertson of television 
[fame shared some headline hon
ors at the show with Sands. H. H. 
Coffield, Rockdale businessman 
and chairman of the Texas Board 
of Corrections, said next Sunday's 
program would feature Steve Mc
Queen of televiaion’a "Wanted 
Dead Or AUve," and recording 
artist Johnny Horton.

Sunday's crowd also seemed to 
like a host of young women from 
the Gulf Coast axes who com 
peted In the girls’ barrel race 
The Range Riders of Houston 
also drew big cheers.

"We hope we can fill the stands 
again on the third and fourth 
Sundays during October.”  Cqf' 
field said. "Tb# attendance 
provea that people recognize that 
the pri.sonert’ welfare fund merits 
their support.”

Clock & Watch Repair
Acrou Prom Piggly Wiggly In 11th PI. Shopping Conltr

BOWEN JEW ELRY

Goodwin Knight 
Goes Into Video

HOLLk'WOOD (API— Remem
ber Goodwin Kidght?

He was an attorney, then jodgo. 
tlM-n California lieutenant gover
nor, then governor, then candi
date. for U S senator.

After he lost the senatorial race 
last year he became a TV com
mentator. He Jjrovad ao success
ful he's launcning a new career 
as narrator of a dramatic series, 
based on legal cases, called 
“ Judge for Yourself ”

D on  this mean he’s atepping 
out of poliUcs*

"Not bv a long shot,”  Knight 
said Sunoay. ‘T m  just as much 
in politica as I ever waa.”
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"Our Savings
Are Building Faster
As We Use Herald Ads

Wise way to build savings for things you want —  is to sell 

things you now have, but aren’t using. Herald Classified 

Ads are the fast, low-cost way to do it. Check now on dupli

cated items lorund the house that you’d like to convert to 

cash. Make a list, then dial AM 4-4331 for a helpful ad- 

writer. People anxious to buy what you have to sell will be 

reading the Herald Classified Ads. Call yours in immediate- 

I j .

Herald Classified Ads 
Are Sovings Builders 

Dial AM 4-4331

5 Die in Crash 
Following Chase

OOTULLA (AP) — Three ca n  
rammed together in a crash that 
killed five men and ended a high
way chase at up to 120 miles per 
hour Sunday.

Highway Patrolmen Georga Pe- 
teraon and Ray Curtis Mxitted a 
car reported stolen earlier at La
redo, f7 milee aouth. and went 
after it.

At the Nueces River bridge just 
outside Cotulla, the fleeing auto 
swerved aertm  the road and 
■mashed into one travelling la the 
opposite direction. Unable to stop, 
Peterson and Curtis piled into the 
wreckage as it spun back into 
their path.

KillH in the crash were an un- 
klmtified man driving tha stofen 
vehicle and four occupants of the 
car R met—driver Roy Garaa. 
23. Ysabel Gallegoes and Jesse 
Chacon, 25. all of Devina, and 
('meeto Bustos of Brooks AFB 
at San Antonio.

Sheriff FYank Newman of 0 »- 
tulla said the pursued driver car 
ried no papers and officers bad 
found ne clue to hit Identity.

"I was up ahead getting ready 
to block the road.”  said Newman. 
"He probably would have got me 
next.”

Locio Vera. M, of Devina and 
another companion of Garcia, was 
taken to a hospital with both legs 
aM  six riba b ^ e n .  Petersen and 
Curtis escaped serioua Injury.

Newman said tho car stolen at 
Laredo belonged to Thomas Wal
lace of Silsbee.

Gun Battle 
Fatal Ta 2

BATON ROl'GE. La (AT) -  
a 52-year-old West Baton R o u »  
deputy riieriff and a 36-year-old 
Grii’eston, Tex., man were killed 
last night in a blaxlng gun battle 
ouUide a night club.

The ofRcer waa Juniua Marcb- 
and and the ether man was Tom
my Lm  Spoon. They Tired 11 
bullet.* in a sudden shooting spree 
that flared as the d ^ t y  tried to 
break up a fight at Port Allen,

A West Baton Rouge Parish 
deputy, Belvin Bergeron, said the 
shooting took place on U. S 190 
about 2 miles west of the Mlesu- 
sippi River bridge around 10 p.m.

Marchand. on a regular night 
patrol, spotted a fight in front of 
a night chib and stopped, Ber
geron said

Bergeron said Spoon was fight
ing with a woman and when 
Marchand got close to them, one 
shot was fired. The deputy reeled 
backward with blood dripping 
from hia face

Marchand emptied h I r  six- 
shooter and Spoon xlumped in the 
road with a bplIK in his haart. 
Spoon fired five rounds before he
died.

The Galveston man died at the 
scene. Marchand was dead on 
arrival at a hospital.

Traffic Kills 20
Ur T¥« FrMt

Speeding cars under hot pursuit 
by police were involved in crashee 
that killed seven persons ever the 
weekend as tho violence toll in 
Texas rose to 30 dead.

Twenty persons died in traffic, 
and bursts of gunfire killed six. 
Two died under a train. An ac- 
tres.s was stabbed to death and 
a man was suffocated in a fire.

To Be Grandmother
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Actress 

Helen Hayes is to become a 
grandmother next May.

Her son, actor James Mac- 
Arthur, telephoned his studio Sun
day that his wife, actress Joyce 
Bulifant, is expecting. .

LEGAL NOTICE

plaint bean f

UNITXn STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR TUX

UORTBSRN DISTRICT OF TEXAS 
ABILENE DIVISION 

CIVR. ACTION NO. IMS 
NOTICE

DMITXO STATES OF AMERICA. Flalo- 
tUI. «• l»JO ACRES OF LAND. MORE 
OR LESS. SITUATE IN HOWARD COUN
TY. STATE OF TEXAS. AND MRS. 
HELL FRAZIER. XT AL. DMnOaala. 
TO. Ro(cr Albina Frauar, Sltphra San- 
lord Frajlrr and Conirlia Fraitar, OR 
Urt. JtanMlo s. Franor. OuardlaS •< 
Qm Xtlatca of Rogrr Albioa Fraaior. 
BtotSion Sanford Frauor and CntMUa 
FraaMr: and UnXnown Ownorr.

You or* hrrrby noufiod mat a aon- 
lo eaodrmiaiiaa haa horotoSaro niod In m« offlco at tho CIrrk o< 

mo aborr-namod court In ao aettoa to 
eondamn ib* lallowlnc ootalot tor nibllo 
utoa In eotmocUon with Webb Air Foroo 
Baoo, Howard Counts, Toxaa, and for 
nek eibrr u«n a< mar ba auUwiiaod 
bv Cwisrroi or br Xzocuuro Order, wtucb 
rilatct coiuUt of tlM foUowtaf rtsbU la 
and to mo land deacribed In Xxbibtt “A " 
ottachod beroto:

lai Tbo fto ilmplo UUo to Tract Nb. 
A-llS. oubioei. boworor, lo rdottas bba» 
moiiia lor pulMie raadt and hidbwasa, 
public utlUllM. rallroadi and aT~"i***

<bl A porpoiual and aaalsnablo oaao- 
moai for Uw oatablubmaol. malntsaaneo, 
oparallon and u»a lor a raalriclad area 
In. on. acTou and arar Tract No. A-IISX, 
contutlns <d tb* rldbt la protilbH hu
man babUolloD. m# rtkbt to remove build- 
Inst prtorntly or horrtnanor bebic uood 
tor human bofettatioa i tbo risbt to pr» 
blblt tatbortnsa at more than Iwmlv flv* 
<Ui portooi: Ibo risbt ta Boot tiana 
uwlicatiBt ms Datura aad rilcat at tbo 
lovrminanrt aODtrol: aad tbo rtjbt at 
tncron aad t s m i aror ata\ acroaa aald 
land lor Uio purpooo at oiorcUlnf tb* 
rtshu Ml form borola: lubject how- 
arrr. to rilittnc oaaomoati for pubite 
roadi aad hlfbwairi. public utUlUot, ralt- 
roadi and plptlinoi, rm n tn e, how- 
rrrr. Ie Ui* laadowaon, tbatr b*trt. 
rxrcutori. admialtUatora. aad aMisoa 
all nsbt, tiUo. mtrrrtt and prlTllrto 
ao mar b* u»od aad talorod wUluwt 
tetcritriod wim or abrldrtnc tha rlfhlt 
bortbr tuOB for aald public Boat

Tbo aumorXT lac tbs taktnt la Ibt Act 
at Coofroat approved Fobriary IS. ISII 
Its Stal. Itn. to UJI.C. USB), and acta 
•upp.raiaofarr ibarolo and aawBdatnrr 
mrroa<. and UDSor Iba lunber authorur 
at m* Act at CanprcM approvod Autuat 
I. IMP Its Ptal SSi. OS u s e .  Mil: 
Sociwaa St*J and t m  at THIa IS Dnltad 
Steiot Oado. wluob aulborlao tha aoqutat- 
tion at land lor ml.itarv purpotooi tbo 
Act at CcosTaat approved Aucutt SO. IM7 
iFublic Law n-JCfl. which act author- 
lees aedOttitMa at Ibo land, and tbo Act 
•f Cnasruii approvad Aucutl M. ttP7 
iFublle Law tb-lltb wMn act appro
priated fundt tor Mcb purpoeat.

You arc furtbee aattned Uml tf you 
baye any abiacuaa or Sofeaee ta tbo taA- 
ln« at yov properly you ara reqwtrad la 
•OTTO imoD platatirrt aitornoy at tbo ad- 
d m t norola dailpnaleS wllbm twontr 
dave aftar Oetober It ISM. an anawer 
ider.utymd tbo proporty k> which you 
claim u  kayo aa lalereeL t l i f ^  Ibo aa- 
tura and eiteoS at tbo MtoroaT eliimoit 
 ̂ ,  all year abler uaca aad da-

faPura

Mai Ml all year oblectMoa aad da-
a la Ida taklas at r*ur praperty A 
■a M ta eonra an aatwor ahaU aan-

and to

and M Ilk tho

^nm«i>dod
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Mother Of Quads 
'A Lucky Woman'

BAL’n.MORE. Md ( .\ P '- ’T m  
a lucky woman. U'x not every 
woman God blesses like this”  

That was the reaction of Lor
raine Graves, 30, of Annapolis aft
er she gave birth to quadruplets 
Saturday at Johns Hopkins Hos
pital

The Negro woman has eight 
other children. Among them are 
two sets of twias, aged 2 and 8 

The three girls and boy were 
reported doing well 24 hours after 
the delivery, but Dr. Frank 
Leake, the olMtetrician who deliv
ered thorn, said it would take 72 
hours to deiermine how well 

The heaviest infant weighed 4 
pounds, 8'Y ounces, and the light
est 3 pounds, 8 ounces.

A-Bomb Pioneer 
Reported Better

ST. LOUIS, (AP>—Dr. Arthur H 
Compton, one of the developers of 
the atomic bomb, "spent a good 
Sunday and is doing very well.”  
officials of Barnes Hnspiial said

Dr. Compton was flw n  to St 
Louis Friday after fainting at his 
summer home near Gaylord, 
Mich.

Lyndon Hedges 
On Nomination

WASHINGTON (AP ) - 8 a a  Lyn
don Johnaoo aaya hb "ivould have 
to taka a look at K”  if the Demo
cratic natjoiMd convention nomi- 
natod him ‘for president in 1960.

"But l , d o  not anticipate any 
such eventuality,”  Johnson added 
Sunday on a television program.

"I  have stated to every persoo 
who has talked to me or written 
me that I am not a candidate and 
that I do not intend to be a candi
date,”  he said.

Johnson also said Congresa 
should spend enough money for 
the Uiuted States to catch up with 
Russia in tho missile and space 
race.

"W e must raise our sights,”  he 
said. "We must provide a better 
over-all pregram. We must appeal 
to our p e o ^  and warn them of 
the dangers they face. We must 
take all steps possible that we do 
not remain second best.”

Assay Confirms 
Rich Gold Strike

FRESNO, Calif. (AP)—An assay 
Ann confirmed Saturday reports 
of a rich gold strike—13.600 per 
too of ore—in the California moth
er lode country.

The rich gold ore was found by 
Dr. Eugene Woods, 44. a FYesno 
dentist, who prospects for fun.

Alex Viau, assiatant chief cbem- 
b t at Twining Laboratories here, 
said ore sarnies assayed $5,600 a 
ton.

Dr Woods made the find six 
months ago near the historic min- 
b g  town of Coarsegokl. 30 miles 
D o ^  of Fratno.

"The dirt and overburden, which 
I caB junk, astiya about $321 to 
tbo ton." Dr. Woods said.

Woods and Thomas D. Young, 
a WicMta, Kan., oil man, have 
taken a milling lease on 800 acres 
near Coarsegold. Woods said be 
and Young are negotiating to leU 
tho bolding to t he Homeetako 
Mining Co. for $275,000 plus 10 
per cent of the earnings

Mining engineer Lee Buma la 
making an exploration survey but 
says it la too early to tell how 
much gold tbero is in the hold-* 
ings.

H«ait Attack Fotol
OKIJUfOMA CITY (A P )-G , V. 

Lanarr, former motion picture ac
tor aad organist, died in aa Okla
homa City hospital Saturday fol
lowing a heart attack.
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hMT IlM M 
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praiantia

Too ara rnrlbar Baitn«4 Ibal ■  raa 
kava aa ablacUati ar talamaa la Iba Ut- 
k>a raa mas aarva mna blamorrt at- 
larnar a nauaa at ametaranea taalaaanra 
ih* praparty k  vbwa yaa claim la ba 
iniaraataa aad tbaraaflar yaa MtaS ra- 
caiya nattaa at a t srtmdiaaa aflirtlBa 
Iba IBM pran^y

Taa .ara hirtbar aatSlaa Ibal at Iba 
inai at m* laaa* at tuat umaanaaltaa. 
wkaibar ar aot yaa hava anawaraa ar
aervad a nallea at appaaranea. yaa may 
praaant aviOfviaa aa la ma amaaal of 
Iba vnmpaaaaliaa ta ba paM far tba saaO- 
arty fa atbRO yaa bara my lal iraM and 
yaa may ahara fa tba OatnbaHaa at faa 
award at tanvanamtum.

Tav ara turtbar aatUM ttal trial by 
at tba laau* at fuai 
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A traat at land tOaalad In Iba Ceoaly 
at Novard. Stata al Taaaa. babia part at
ftKllaaa Not S and A Trxaa a raceit 

atl«ay Company Oorvay. Blaab S3. 
TawnaSim I Ooath. aafa baM pan at tba
d w Mopra S<irv*y (A-lcili and aarl 
al tba Tap  Eallvay Company borvoy 
(A-SSii and brfaa mora parucufarty dm- 
triTbad ta follaw'

Fraan Uia comrr aamanrn ta SacUaba 
X A t  and W at -aM Slnrk tX alana 
Iba ratiunon Itn* balwam aald •aritana 

Id S aoutb 7S aaaraaa 14 mUMitaa 
sta taat la tba nartbaaat aanwr at 

tha C a  Dmiacan praparty and tba 
aoulbaramaat aaoabaaat camar at Iha Mra 
Nall Frailrr praprnv aUuaiad fa a «aat 
boundary Ibia for Wrbb Air Forca Baaa 
for Iha pnfat of batUmlnt 

THENCE cootfanlnt alanc aald aaoa- 
maa Srrtlaa Una aouth 71 dasraaa U mla- 
ula* aaal. ISM 4 laat la a pemi tor iba 
aottthvrat comrr of thia Irarl.

THENCE north PI d*cr**a M mlnaUa 
tax IT4S 3 r**i ta a naOii.

TIcrNCE north »7 drarroa 1# mlmilaa 
aaat. ITTS fool la a paani far a iwaatram 
eornor of Ibla Irarl.

TtHTNCE nortb 14 dapraat 4d mPMloa 
on. sia foal la a peim tor a ra-anirani 

eornor at Ibla tract.
THENCE nortb SS doaroot 3S mlaataa 

aaat. 33XS foM lo a potm.
Thaaico nnrtb |4 doirtaa 4B mlnulaa 

waal. MS taat ta a pokit,
THENCE Borfb SS daproat SI mbrataa 

aaat. IMS S taoi lo a potot In Iba aaulb 
nahi-of.wty Ima lor U. 8 Rttb«av No 

BOTtbirranaat aartbvraal aaraar 
at Ibla iratl;

THENCE alaim Iba aaulb rfahl-ad.vay 
llna (ar U. S. Ntabway H« tb aa to|. 
loai north 7S drsrroa IS mtnutra aaat. 
S7b root IS s point.

THENCE north SS dorrora SS mlnutoa 
oaat. SI7.S taat Je a narthaoat eomor at 
aald Wobb AM- Forca Baio 

THENCnC dopartlnt Iram aald aaulb 
rlthi oT-aay lino of tl I. Httbvty No 
tb along tbo boundary Dm for aald 
Wobb Afr Forca Baao to follova aonfb 
14 dotrrot it mlnufta oaal. S4SS fool to 
a peuu. aald pelni boloa a ra-onlraoi 
eomor (or aald Wrbb Air Foreo Baao;

THENCE aoutb 71 dotrooa IS mlnulaa 
*oai. isris trot lo a pabit lor 
an'rani eomor of thia traat 

THENCE aouU 14 dotrooa 48 mlnialat 
tax. 3tT I taat la a naam. aaM paml 
botna a ro-onirani camar far aaM Wtbb 
Air Forca Baao:

THENCE aouth T5 drarooa 14 mlmiiaa 
vo,i. SO) root 10 a potnl (or a ra-anlraht 
eomor of Ibla traat.

THENCE aouth 14 dacrooa 4t mmutoa 
aaal. 1445 (rat la tba petal of baatanlna. 
eonlatnlna 111 acroa. mart or laaa
and brink part at tha aama land aan 
voyad ta Noll Fraaior by Bruco Fraaior 
by riood daitd 14 Daeambar IPia and rr- 
oorriod la Volumo IS4 at pato 4SS of tha 
Doou Rocorda el Howard County. Trxar.

A-IU 3
TRACT NO I A-11SH 

A tract at land attaaiod M tba Caunly 
o( Howard. Stale al Taaaa, botna Dart 
of Socllan Ho A Tataa and PaeUlo 
Railway Company Survov. Bloct Xi. 
Towiuhta 1 Saulh. and boinf part at tho 
8. W. Moura SurTty (A-lost) and boois 
iiioro partlcitlarly d^rlbod aa fonowa 

FROM Iha aamrr eonwion to Sactloaa 
S. A t and M af aald Hlotk S3. •ayUi 
At dOkTooa SS minutov wool. IVTS foot la 
tha pi^l af baalnalna. aald point balna 
In Uir woal (taa af a Ico tract daafaiiatad 
aa Tract Ha. A llA and bolns locatod 
north ar drgrooa It mmialoa aaat. M SS 
lm  (man Ua aoulbwrat eomor i 

THENCE psrtb Sl dasraoo SS mtoutaa 
wo<(. S4T foot to a pouil:

THENCE aorth m dairooa IS attaulaa 
aaal. IXSS feat ta a poini.

THENCE aaiib SS dotraaa SS mlnutoa 
aaat, SSI loti fa a paint »  tha woalarlv 
Una af aSartaaM fta tract doattaatad 
Tract Na. A-IM:

THENCE a l ^  the bauadaro Ifaa af 
aaM Tract Ha. A-llf aa follawa aaulb 
ty dotrtad IS pitouiaa watt. ISti taat 
I# n ttalnl;

THlfNcB aouib ar dotraaa Ib mfauloa 
woal. issb foot la tho paini of botaaima 
containfaf IS IS acr«>. mora ar iaea 
and bobie aan af ina aairo laad tan 
voyad la Noll Fraaior bv Bruea Fraaior 
bv dood daiad 14 Oorombar i 
roeardad fa Vnhtint 1)4 at paea ASS at 
t ^  tfabd Saearda at Haward Ceiniy. 
faxaa. A -ll“

AN ORDINANCE AMRNDIHO AN US
DlNANCr ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE 
PRtmDtNC FOR BON1NO" FAMED 
AND APPROVED OH THE ITR DAT 
OF JCLT. 1*47. BT CHANOINO THE 
FUUOWtlSO DSaCRlBBD AREA FROM 
A • D ’ RESIDENTIAL TO A "O " Ot 
mTSTEUL ptltTluH^ WEKH IX S 
TRACT OF La n d  b b o in n in o  at a 
POINT isva PERT HOETR It DEOREEl 

at MINUTES WEST AND um  ta rT .M TBoiTE IS o a x i i in a M  iJinut i
WEST m a tt  THE eODTE EAST COR. 
REM OF SECTION fa, RLOCK SS. 
TOWNEHIF l-HORTH, TRF RR CO 
SCRTET T  SAID FOntT BEPSO Tin! 
isiTBMaKrnosi o e  c b e t b e l d ie b  o f  
WrKST ITN STRRET e Bo  FREStPIO 
STREET. THENCE SU llH  14 DE- 
ORSyfa M MINUTES BAST A DM 
TANCE o r  ISS FEET TO A FOINT 
THENCE SOUTH 7» DBOREES IS
snNt-rEa w e s t  a  DirrARCB o f  i. 
DEGREES Id m in u t e s . WENT A 
DISTANCE OF IIS FEET TO A POINT. 
THENCE NOETH Tt DEQREM IS 
MINUTES; EAST A DISTANCE OP I.MS 
FEET TO A POINT. THENCE N 14ramt t  o m  fu ic b  or EBoniNafo
IN THE M N F A R Stn AOOlTtON 

THE CfTT OF BIO SFBDIO. n O U  
_____  LEX 0 . ROOEES. MATOE

m ^ lic E E T A R T . C. E MrCLEHHT

W A N T E D

MaBSger re4 3 lUlrgresserB 
Far New BeRsty Rbag 

OrealBg Seea. 
c a  AM 4-ian
Far iRterrtew

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
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rya Mvtas -  dbaia« raam, aapaatai. 
I.SIS. Roy aaaMy, aaaama fMA la

I t M a  t  
Maa yaayard.

CMARir AH* BCONOMT'
Lai
SU.kn. Boy aaafay,
TBADH E«UITT FOR ACBBAOB—S badraaaa btfaR, 8 — TTlI 8f Faaaaylvaaia BtraaX FRA Mao. SSSM a«atly.
ESPECIALLT rOE t o o —S badmam bitak aaty I anaOta aM. S »•  
fa« -  dtalak reaaia aarpatad. 1118b dawa, laaama Of I spa,

DON’T WAIT TO RCIXP aaa Me ■ badraaaa brfah ba CaRaea Faf* Its biSaa, tb balB la daa. amp dewa, aaaaaaa FHA I aaa
GOOD RUT IN OLDER HOUSE-S badmam. t baSM alarm aaOar. 
am Waal ird. Ualy SMS# wtRi t7Bi daara. Owaar aarry aaiaa.
HOME AND INCOME—dwplas aad apafSmma aa Harfawaai SM. W 175a dawa. ewaar aarry aaiaa.
S BOVRBt ON I CORNEB LOT—Juat aaa blaak af OaRad Jaaiaa BN wMb neat dawa.

Aaab HIM Et Warn Faraaa aad Aataaeta.
■ We Are A Member Of MRlUpie UstiBg Scrrlca

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

Re e I E sfa tt —  InsurancE  —  L oans 

Off. AM 3-2364 Res. AM 3-3IU

4 0 9  M ain

''W h « r a  B u y «r  and Sallar M m I "

DON'T PUT A LL YOUR EGGS
iVVbn: IN ONE BASKET

If Yo u ’ W ant To List 
Anyone May Do—
But —  If You Wont To 
Sell —  Be Sure You 

. Contact A  Broker 
Who 

Offers

M ULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE A2

AUTO 8EBV7CB—
MOTOE a  BBAESSa 

•a Jabnaaa
IVKE 

AM BSin

BIG SPRING’S REUABLE 
AND OLDEST REALTORS

OWNXR BXDiO THANXFXRRXD. Win aeO 
hla new baautUul bneb boma In Bdwarda 
Hrlfbia. Uvlnk room and dlnfak roooa 3 
badmonfa. larsa ttaak atacuia XXebao. 1 
earamlc Ilia baOia. All modem caaraat- 
mcaa. Ptaoiy af claaata aad ttm ata. Ttla 
laoea Carpet, drapaa. Baant1 l̂lly fand- 
acapad. lOxIte fool faX 
BEB LA RUB 3 badraaan. tm. t  baCha. 

imdar canatructtfai new aa farya aaraar 
lea fa Dauflnaa Adds. Pfab year aoitn.

LARGE t BEDROOM BRICK. Ivfaf r a n  
dan yr dlnlne naan. Ffanfy af farya 
cloaata. RUlalda Dr. ABawaaca made tar
radacarattay.

TWO BEDROOM, catpataa d rb p a b .
fancad. backyard, lecaiad aa B. Uah. 
yacaal aaw.

THREE BEDROOM BRICK — X boMa. 
carpaud, Ompry. ewaar wOl aarry atda 
art a.

ONDEB COHSTRUCmai; EaautMd S bar
raora aad daa brteX HM lllb Flaoa.
I  CarajBM “ ‘ • -J| 2 IiM ?**m iS rM *M S b  
fay. aarpataS. plffaad far aaRaonaair 
waibar aad Myar. Chaaaa yam  aan
eulari.

AT10H AOOmOH — BllPtFtS S bU riiM  
brick. Larta bftabeik aaoaml baailaa 
and aaaUny Ftawad backyard. Small 
dawa pii niaal

OOLLBOB PARK BBTATEB; Raaily aaw 
4 bamaatn bnab. S aarmaSa Itta bar 
dawbla tamer, farya are wUh we
ta n ’ae Draefaaa. Wti laha traSa-fa

SENIULET WATi BMm larya s ba*. 
ream btlab. aaar faaa a«. IX af Dear 
apaaa. t aaramm Ufa baMa. iMrtearaltd 
T c a a S K f a ^ .  Larya fax r a  laBa

WASEIWOTOH PLACE BObdBl E lbPEIUI 
4 badrams. Baaary *mt ante. I aaram 
fa Ufa baOM. I dear, ataauta UfaBaa.

firtplaaat farya daabla yn-

BMOW P A  LAHE: <’**|'* *
M ywd la taw*, eta Ibfa bama faMe

IITR PLACE

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK

fax WIB
wits I rmral mMa aad

BEAUTY SHOPS—

JS tr™ "*"LT S 5 xtm
PLUM BERS-

ROMER KOOER SALES • SERTICB 
AM 4-sbae AM 3-yiei
R O O PK K »-

COPPMAM BOOPINO 
Btdl Roanala AM *3dSl

WEST TEXAS lUJOFim CO.
■IS Boat Bad AM 4J1«

OFFICE s u p p l y -

mi Mata

TEOMAS TTPEW EnER 
OPTICS eO P K ,!a OF

REAL ESTATE
•USINESt PROPERTY Al
SALS OB Bam BnSmma armarfy, fa-

UoTHaad. AMcated SSI Auatim. Apply xepSf
FOR BAUE: MpM Feat Startraam. 
Phnna AM AlblS

HOUSES FOR SALE Al

COLIXOE PARK 3 badmam. brick trbn. 
Law oeulty. paymaau IMJS.

Ba* Oar BaaolNal S Badmam Brick*
I Both Botaaa—iP Daadfaat AddlUaa. 

aaaai i. DOWH FATMBinE
H4 ACETB latitae aa boa *apata Hfafa

way. Ideal far heaia or caauporctai.
Baautifal a«a.
LARGE t  BEDROOM Early Amartcaa 

bama. brfcA, abas iwaf. aoabla carpen. 
uuwy ream, aaraot aad drapaa. laopaa. 
landicapad Frtcad fa aaU.

Members Multiple Listing Serrict

®McCX)NALD 
M cCLESKEY

Uiis Flewellen 
E d oR  Ur t tIs  

Salesmen 
AM 4-8MI AM M097
AM 4-4227 AM 4-Sl$0

611 MAINM HDUBB-1 farya
ill nortlM»Aat 12th

FOR SALE
■araml t bi draa n botro* laaatad an 
Waat aih. Frtcad wortb Iba aaaoay. email 
dawa payutaat.
I Arm Tracu fa Caabama SUSA, aown 
dawn paymanl. aaay larma.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 GREGG

A.M 4 « 3 2  AM 4-2475

TO T STALCUP
■alaa; JnanlM Conway 

AM 4-7bM IM W. ISIb AM 4-SM4 
NICK 1 BEDROOM, goad Harm callar, 
saw down.
NEW 3 BEDROOM, ctntral beat, duel

Sfe-M jrV'Sr'lnem n, - carpeted I rooms. 
luinUhPd i room, oemr ihopiMae ceiucr.
F u 'l lS S iO  • BOOM fafalaa. 17351. low 
auutty. Bead faaaffaa.
ON TTROINU. pretty 3 badroata an I4T 
loai coratr. Goad w ^. MWa.
NEW 3 BEDROOII brick. 3 both*, tlaa- 
tric rantr and eraa. SUM full agnttv 
OWNER LSAVTNG — anmettva brick 
Irun. I badroam OI laaa. SM IS par
OOLtAD mOH—ahnmf arw t brdroeni 
brlcki > «laMt>,aitach*d s»raer. tl4.Mt> 
URDEE OOnetRUniON anotbar bnck 
hnma fa Farkhill br Ray Farktr SI4.5M 
LOVELY MKDALUON boma fa Indian 
Rli:* (amplaia wub uia lane*. Accept 
Iraaa
SUBURBAN I BEDROOM brick. Fanalad 
klirhen and dm, faree caraml* batb 
Dead wtll til.Mb. AM 4A3fa
ET OWHER. 3 baeraom. e* 
iwaefa-ettra afae.

earnrtod.

"HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS"
OWNER LXATmo IhM la*»ly brick fa 

CaUapa Park. Pretty yard. I Larya bod- 
raoow. S ITIa bathe wuh nlca drautay 
area. IXtil aaab. aaautna 4 par aaal
loaiLv

NEAR COLLCOS. bafN far a hama. 3 
badmotn brick, uractad Itvtaf room 
lUIb. KHrbaivdaa UxM. Dalacbad ta- 
rat* Total lIXSSb. tSMS will handle 

SPECIAL, pretty I bedroom bncX 3 tlla 
bathi. rancad vard. anly S13H down 

CLueX IN Wcll-biutt I mem bom*. 1 
lull bath* Laiy* ctaaar M , deobl* 
garay* tit.pio, tanru 

EXTRA LABOR 3 badmam homa a*ar 
rollara, Itrtay mom ISiIO Oaray*. 
fmetd Ttrd II SM dawn. SIXMO. 

CHOICE tXICATION — dpaeloaB. Uaabla 
hama. all roeai* artra farfe and car- 
n*iad. I RIaa hacbx Erim atorapa ba- 
hind double carport. 4 par emt loan:s ic iii.

FHA BRICK aaa under aanatructloa 
Wood >hlnyla maf. trramfe batb*. aa- 
ra«r. near tchaal. IMb dawn 

LARGE PRICK WITH S bath* In Calira* 
Fare, na down paymaol—Juat SSM cloa- 
taa aaal

WAARIHGTOH PLACE Wan-buflt bam* 
an (ancod eom*r M. LIvIne ream 
15*31. wool carpet thrauehani. Sixtbo. 
FHA

NFAH OOLDIAD HI- Unfaua rad brick. 
>b*droom-. carp*ird-dmp*d. I lars* 
crrimlc batlia. uUlPy mom. walk-ta 
c'o**t> IIS.5IIX Uk* trade 

GOLIAD HI. met 4-badraum Iwcna cat- 
n#f*d Lara* ktteken. natural wood c*b- 
Inri*. pantry I Hath*. Fmcrd yard.
vie5M. Sl.M* down. ____

FOB THE OUTDOOR LOVER- Vlarea 
mom*. carp*l*d Uarac*. baautdul yard. 
Iniit irrra. Sll.lta Tarm*

MtiRHinON DHIVR Xbrdmom brtak. 3 
Me* bath*, daana ruam Fmard yard. 
$7* month, .mail rqntty 

BRICK an rpaclaia ramar. t tlla bath*, 
-apamt* dining mom. lovalv birch 
rabtaaii carpatad-drapod tbrwuebeut. 
>iaip auiiKv

BRICK MGMfc fa Farkhill- rarpa*ad bard- 
wood (loorv. rarata. Trade (or rant 
hoo*a. Parmant* III

HICK Sbadroom bania. near ecbool and 
cbuixba* Douhia laras* MS maath. 
tllM  win handia

EXTRA NICE BRICE. Xliadrooma. 3 
baiba. an alactric kltcbaa. aaparal* dan. 
ramatad • draped. OS haatfnt-caolfai 
Taka trada or *maU (fawn paymanl 

NFXT DOOR TO SCHOOL? I brdraam 
homa Larga kftrlian ttSM dawa 

HERD ELBOW ROOM I WOb *«r tan 
vanlanca' 5-Radraama. 3 batb* daa bd 
fafalnt kttchan and fatltty ream One 
acra -walar waS, StXSM WIH trade lor 
•mallar hama

Nova Dean Rhcxid«
Raaltar

AM M4I0

FOR SALE 

BY

Barnes-Dougloss
RsRltors

2001 Gregg AM 4-6S0S

Multiple Listing Servic*
SEVERAL good bujrs In I  bed
room house, snything bests psF* 
Ing rent Down payments ss knr 

$500
SMALL HOUSE in Southesst part 
of town, 83250. Only $750 down. 
$60 per month.
VERY PRETTY 2 bsdrooro horns, 
large kitchen, l a r g e  cloacU, 
(encsd yard. $8706. $1306 down. 
ON THE NORTHSIDE 4 larfs 
rooms, really worth Um  moosF, 
$1060 down.
LOVELY 3 bedroom, brick, bean- 
Ulul den wiUi fireplace, doubts 
carport, bullt-ia clsctrie cooking, 
lota of closcU. 8 colored osrsimc 
bsUu, steal sash windows, (uQy 
insalsled.
NICE 3 bedroom in good loeadoa. 
well built, pretty yard. $1100 
down.
LOVELY 3 bedroom brick In 

Addition, 2 bathe, fenced 
Low down payment. 448% 

iniereet on balance. 
tN BEAUTIFUL COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES. 2 largw bedrooms, 2 
baths, attached garafs, lots af 
dosets, extra cabtoets, vtnt-s- 
hood. soma beautiful carpsts. Low- -  am. . .eqm y.
SPECIAL—This Isrgs 2 bodroom 
bouse on U« acres, cloeed-tn 
porch, plumbed for washer, double 
garage. $7730. $800 down. Pay
ments $70 month.
GOOD L O C A T I O N  In Sand 
Springs. 2 bedrooms and daa. 
hardwood floory. On acreage.
WE HAVE just listed these two 
*8 acre tracU. se hurry, they 
won't last long, only $100 (kiwn. 
t  MILES NORTHEAST OF A C I- 
ERLY — 3 bedroom house on 5 
acres, one atUched and one un
attached gerage. new well aad 
pump, butane system and othar 
improvementa. $1485 down.
160 AC*RE8. does to Big Spring. 
$92 an acre. All can be handled 
(or tStOO down.
AT 1108 JOHNSON. 8 room hooee 
and 4 room duplex, double aad 
single garage on 86 fL lot. Ex- 
celJent income. Property or home 
income. $8000, $2000 down, $79 per 
nHHith.
LARGE HOME. 5 bedrooms at 
806 Johnson.
SOUTH OF CITY, large lolB. 
$1000 and up, as little as $250 
down. On 104x160 ft. lots. 
BUSINESS LOCATIONS on 3rd 
Street-4th Street-Gregg Street 
and railroad frontage and others.

F W PACE — AM 3-2301 
JERI DANIELS -  AM 4-818$

J C. EUDY -  AM 4 4868
FOB SALE fa Acbarly. • raam btfak 
vmmr houx Hack larmaa IRMb B. WaB. 

arch.rd and cbicktn S aw  Sa* 
Crl*a*lt ar phon* M L  Ackrrlv

TKRxn BEDBOOM briafc hana by awg-
*r. 3 bath- ImaU aeuHy CaU AM l-«iN  
ar AM 4 3M* M
3 BBDaOOM BniCR M n . tarpal. fare**.
duct *lr criM awulty, paymanta $M tS 
Ptal AIJ 3-*)73.

COOK & TALBO T
n*al Eitata—OU Fiapirll** lierbfaal* 

IN FermUa BMy. FBaM; AM beOl

DO TOD WANT TO 3BLL
any
fcuab
Ana

bama. farm arprapartv. *ry prica bama. fl 
ao*' W* aaa ham yoa Bad faa .

YOU LOCATIOR COMSCIOUII
FI*linl. limply »lt«anl )
Aan Juat traat at FarbblU i*bn*l fa baaa- 
tUul Indian BUla.
TSY AND BUILD IT 
Her* I* a boma tbel would aaal al toaM 
tia.lM more to butid at thia Uaw Won 
Ih* artaa w* *iW A*kfaa. Four baWwMa* 
with I bath*, an* af Ib* h**l faaalMat fa 
Ihl* city
READY TO BtiaD*
Raw lot* Ju*t ODaiiad ue fa C.Biet Fbrk 
Eital**
ALL THE WORLO LOVES A BAEOAIHI 
w* hk?o a t bi dream b*tg* *a aaraar lot
fa Oalwd SeboBi Diatrict tar SiSax

Member Multipla Lisdag Sendee 
Jonanna Undenrood. Sales 

AM 441K

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold 0 . 
Talbot

I BEDBOOM. M S MAIH. bwfaatad. 
fiwwar*. air duM. hardwaod lioan. I

n*U fa----------  kHrhea bad
■room, yarae*. warbd ofThnra stfa ar Wee* ( 

fa. M tw



Immediate
First Poymsnt Due Jonuory 1

t
No Down Paymont On 6.1.— Low Closing Cost

Only $50.00 Deposit

WE NOW HAVE 
A WIDE VARIETY OP

3 Bedroom Brick Homos 
Under Construction

.IN  COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
•  1* And 2-Cor Garages
•  2 BetfM
•  Mahogany Paneled Family Rooms
•  Electric Built*ins
•  Central Heat
•  Ducted For Air Conditioning
•  Near Schools And College
•  Near Future AAodern Shopping Center
•  Buy Where Each Home Is Distinctively Different

JACK SHAFFER
Sales Representativo 

FIcM Sales OMea At SIS Baylar 
M l7  t:as A JL —7:m  P JL  

urn  P J L -4 :M  P.M.
OR CALL

AM 4 ^ 7 6  —  AM 4 ^ 4 2
Bt  Uard r .  Certcy I

OLD COINS
ATTENTION COIN 

COLLECTORS!!
Ksdak Betlaa m C  aaS aeees- 
Bsrtes. $40$ VALUE ONLY

........................................ tiss.ss
Argas C-4 UMM CasMra. A 
m .aa  valee. O w  Pries SSS.SS 
Nice selectlsa sew aaC aacd 
shstgaas aaC anuaaalUsa. 
AoMfiraa eslat aaC saaeUes 

MEMBER ANA 
Ws Bay aaC Sefl AaOaas 

Ftrcarau
Wksrs Tsar DsOars 

Da DaoMa Daty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS
IM Mala AM 4-41U

See These Ldvely Homes Today

3219 Drexel -  College Pork Estates
s
sarage

kcick. lias s«
Tl

feet. tBe katk. attarkeO 
af elaaei apace.

3 NEW Gl HOMES
Na Daara Payawat 
I Baeraam. Brick

PAT ONLY CUM NG 
COOT TO QUAUPTED 

VETERAN S,

ttlS^DRsel 
32Z1 Oresel 
m $  Drexel

FHA BRICK HOMES
UaOer Caaatractlaa 

Maay aatataaeiac featarea. 
Meal flaar yiaaa. Bay acw 
aaC aeleci year calars. 

MM Dava Ptaa 
Claalag Caata

NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR
Ml Laaraater AM S-t4M

FIELD SALES OFFICE
Caraer Dresel AaS Baylar

DICE COLUER. BUILDER
AM LW71

B M m

•  Eilckaa-AM Obkwi 
e  CaoMicM Llaa of Waattag- 

kaaaa BalR la Apebaaeae 
e  Eaglacarae QeaBty Ugktlag 

FREE RBTDtATEB

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

m  B.

SHOTGUN SHEIJB

P. T. TATE PAWN SHOP 
IMS West SrO.

REAL ESTATE A

HOLRES POR SALE AS

REAL ESTATE
SUBl'RBAN A4
1 acaxa l a n d  a  tana ■artaa* aii uuuum kVAtUkl*. IHta aa*. All 1 ru .
1 ACRES PARTLY Itnararad. CIsm  
•m Ui d  tees. Dial AM

FOR SALE
By Owner

33 ACRES adjoining city limits, 

in Southeast part of city.

Off Farm Road 700 — Close to 
water and sewer.

1600 Per Acre

CALL

AM 4-7081 Or AM 4-4320

FCm SALE
Large S-room old house, 2H acres, 
of land. Located north of town. 
Good well and pressure pump. 
Plenty of good water. P r ic^  
$4250. $500 cash, balance easy.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8S33 Res. AM 4-2475
FAR.MS A RANCHES A5
FOR SALS E4B Bcro farm locatod 
mllo BoutR €4 Voalmoor. Inquiro 404 Em -

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
KICB BXOROOMS. Bimit H waatMl Mrs. 
SbrlbT Hall. ItM Sciutt. PboDS AM

raoNT BEDROOM (or ixfit. 
bath. AM 4-WU. isai OrMt

PtItUo

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. Wo ban m v - 
orol rootiu oralloblo. Wrokljr raUo tU.M  
ond UB Pnraio bath, maid MiYtco "Brt- 
tor PW o to Lirt." AM ASni. Srd at 
Ri
SPECIAL WEEKLY ralot. Downton Mo- 
iol oe S7. block berth d  RlchwoT M
WYOMINO HOTEL, under now 
BMOl ST M «ook end up Dallr maid 
nm eo. (roo TV and BClraM parkhK let. 
Air coadUMard.
ROOMS POR Root. SU IS *ook. State
BouL SM Ureas. Irtoe Martta.

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Waekly-Moothly Ratas 
$t0 SO Week And Up 
Daily Maid Servloa 

Ona Day Laundry Swvlca 
DOWNTiLOCATED OWN

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES BE
S-ROOM UNPURNISMRD. waiber oaoitec- 

sired (or eleetils d o n . sarbse.
AM «.Siai.
PARKHILL-S RRDROOM. Mb battM. lie-
htf and dlalM raotne and halt tarpated.
Air condliloiird. lUS So. (I. ItrlDs •Dace.
Uarast. (tDced ran), plumbed (or saaher, 
tm  Slrtna « m  Call AM 4 .^* '
I BEDROOM iBdumlahed brkk ISO] 
YouPS. Cill AM 4̂ 1141 bdort » M Am. 
after S M p m.
UNPURMISHED 3 ROOM bouas. earport. 
(enerd yard. MS month. Apply US R. Uth.
• ROOMS AND bath, double laraae. 
fenced yard. UM SToamen. AM 4-Mld.
MCE 3 ROOMS, bath, taraia. 114 Hard 
ins. Airport. AM 4-»Sl or AM 4-73tT.
3 BEDROOM UNPURNI8HED bouie. at
tached sarase Itsr Eentucky Way.
4 ROOM AND balh untumlahad. 
AM 4.4311

Dial

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, unfumlahed. courla 
or accept baby. 373 Locaird IfSI Run- 
neU A n ^  Ills Runnelt. AM 44703
NICE ONE bedroom houae. new itove and 
refnserator (umtabed Waler paid. AM 
4-3341
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouae. Apply 
SIS W Mh. dUI AM 4-34S4

FOR RENT 
Or Will SeU

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 3 and 3 Bed
room homes in conveniently 
located Monticello Addition. .  

BLACKMON A ASSOC. INC.
AM 4-2S»4

MISC. FOR RENT B7

timted Reht-CUU.•a, J

Equipment— 
»  Toola—Power Toola—Be<l« A 

Baby Equipment—Rut Cleaneo—Ploor

Power Movera—Paintert
Plumbmt Toola—Power Tools

PoUaheri — RoUaway Beds — Hoaplul 
Equipment—New TV Bela—Rwndredt Of
Other Items
3601 West Highway 80 AM 3-409S

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

One way and local traUera—All •Iset. 
Cargo tiuuranra on all l-way iwnlala 
Cement mtien. power mowers, rotary 
UUrr. moTlnt dolliaa, towhprt. trailer 
httchea, etc

1406 W. 4th AM 3-3030

WA.NTED TO RENT B8

BUSINESS SERVICES
EXTERMINATORS ES

INSTRUCTION ® FINANCIAL

CALL MACK MOORE. AM SSttO fur 
lennitaa. roaohea. niaUta, ate. Cotnplate 
Peat Canirot Belvlca. Werk IUII3 guar
anteed.
FURNITURE UPROISTER E7

WANTED

MEN And WOMEN 
TRAINEES

QUALITY I'PHOLSTERINO -Reaaonable
Bricea. free pickup and dellaery Prloe'a.  .  . . .  . I . . .Jpiwialery. E 7th. AM 3-471

HATTERS E9

HATS CLEAN ED 
AND BLOCKED

Open 9 A M., Close 5 P.M.
Closed Every Saturday

I HAT C O M r A N Y  
m$k$rs o! fin$ w$st$m hats

B IO  S P R IN O . T E X A S

407 Runnels
PAINTING-PAPERING Ell

FOR PAINTING and Daper hanclnv. crU 
D M lilURr. SIf Dl«l«. AM 4-S4B3

Particular Painting 

FOR

Particular People.
Jack Wederbrook 

AM 3-3910
Dependable A Sober

PAINTLNG
Residential—Commercial 

Industrial
Taping, bedding, texturing, zolo- 
tone painting. Free Estimates— 
Reasonable Rates.

AM 3-2288

RUG CLEANLNG E li
CARPET AND Uppolatary claantng—Wall 
to wall and uppolatary m your kocna. 
Aiaurod aalutaviloa gu^ameed. Proa aa- 
thpatea Call Lacy AM 3-4git.

eqt
mem. expetiCDced all types carpet Prea 
esumatat W M Brooks. AM 3-lk3*

COUPLE DESIRES lo rent 3 or 3 bed
room bouse with garago Prater (meed 
ui yard Call AM 4-M I Richard Strieker EMPLOYMENT

TO TRAIN for positions as Wiring 
Specialist. Tab Operators. Ma
chine Operators. Systems Ana
lysis!. and Office Automation 
Equipment in

IBM

Machine Training
PERSONS selected will be trained 
in a program which NEED NOT 
interfere with present Job If you 
qualify, training can be financed. 
Write today to "Job Opportuni
ties." care of Machine Accountants 
Training A.ssociaUon, Box B953 
care of The Herald. Return at
tached coupon.

.Name .........

Address .......

City .................

Business Ph. 

Hrs I work

MEN NEEDED TO LEARN AIR 

CONDITIONING AND 

REFRIGERATION

[.earn how to service and install 
units. Spare time training. No in
terfence with present job High 
School education not necessary. 
Short, inexpensive course. Write 
for free booklet, giving occupa
tion and telephone number. Miller 
InsUtute. Box B 953. Care of The 
Herald.
PRIVATE AND ClbM IrcMfu on plan*. 
Mn. WUIUun M MUI«r. 1103 PmiUTl-

PBRSONAL LOANS HS
WE FINANCE Chtoptr. Buy your mat 
UK UbM Cur Uut'i racondMIonod »t Tld- 
woU Cbd»rol4t. 13*1 E. 4tb. AM 4-7U1,

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT SOMK-Room (or oiia 
or (wo. Expcnonccd cart 1110 Mtlii, 
Ruby Vaughn. ________
ANTIQUES A ART GOODS 31
LOU STILL buyt and aalla anilquaa at 
70a AyUord CaU Lou a AntlqiM. AM
4433S
BEAUTY SHOPS 38
LUHIER'S PINK Coaroddca. AM 4-7314. 
104 Eaal ITlh. Odaua Morria,________

CHILD CARE 33

TO THE working moMirr — *10* (or •‘x 
hwir car* (or drat child. II 10 (or aacotid. 
NourUihlnk iiimlr. Can (unUah comfort- 
able. Military bcdi lor chlldrrn at night. 
Set Mr> John Lawaon. 1101 Stanford.

HAVE PLACE (or 1 chlldrm. WUl ktro 
bv day or weak Near Atrfaaaa. AM 3-2314.
CHILD CARE Ui my homa. Mra Scott. 
,\M 3-2303.
MRS HUBBKLL'S Nuraary apan Mon- 
day tbrwigta Balurday 1*07 Bluabonoat. 
AM 4-7403
WURKINO PARENTS—expcriaikad. coia- 
patant ear# (or your otaUdroa. AM b*70u.

IJ4UNDRY SERVICE J5
(RONIMU WANTBO-Otal AM 1-143*
DU IKONINO — nending—make button- 
holat t07 If Scurry. AM 3-3431
IftONlNU
3-2t03

WANTED, lout Scurry. AM

IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM blgSi.
IRONING WANTED Dial AM 4-44M
IRONING 
4 9999

WANTED-I4U E  Mb. AM

IRONINO WANTED DUI AM 4-7*7*.
IRONINGwai pick

-w- 299 SCURRY, oo comar. 
up AM 4-7199

IRONING
4-I099

WANTED. ISM Mulbrnry. AM

SEWING M
WILL DO 
JohnROn. 1

Mvln9 ami oUcraUoot. 
n rtar AM 2̂ JM7

2109

WILL DU aawtaig ataln. Mra. Ulgn Lowt*. •ua BIrdwoU Lan*. AM 4-47*4.
MRS DUC' Wood*-acwlna aad altara. 
tion* ISM Notaii. AM 5340*
DO ALTERATIONS and rawing. -r|l Run- 
nala. Mra Cburchwall. AM 4-dllS

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B$ HELP WANTED. Male

BOOM A BOARD

FOR RCNT Bnck Bu*mcBA buUdInt In 
VeolMicna. Tex Loexced next t« dnui* 
ktore CocitMt T F Roberti. 1314 toutb 
Terren dt . klktland. Trxm BuBloeAe 
pboua llUtuBi 3>14B1. reAUtonca MOtu*l 
35123.

ROOM AKD Board I«IM Bimm roama. 
411 RuBDeUa AM

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

FURNISHED APTS. B3'
mcELY PUBNISKED 3 rooona and bath, 
caiurwl ha«. aoupta 140* Jabnam Apply 
1104 E I3UL
3 ROOM rURNISHED aparUTMBI. pn- 
*ata bath, goad Meattaai. S33 pumlb. aa 
btUa fumlibad. AM 44030_________________
VERY NICE 3 r m  dSh hath. M  
maaHb. p 
4-71IR
CLEAN 3 EOOM and bath. aU bulB-lp 
(aaturaa. OauBia Inquira UM Mata
U varo BOOM. dSMUa. HHcbaaatta. bad- 
raam and bath Uuuuaa pud. Caupto 
« a  JahiwoA AM 33*77
3 ROOM PURNISHEO ppartmau 
Alrbaaa. 1 btUa pud. AM 33Ptt
3 ROOMS. BATE. waU .‘wrUabad. pau 
and claan. Nau Madical Aru. OOlca AM 
34*U
•M UUN^ASTER-LABOE
tar fumlabiit. M* matilh. waal apartmmL 
3 iwaoa aaad batb. all otumu (urwlabad.
•313* Otnea AM 44*31
3 ROOM PVRinS3IEO awarunaot Aauy 
Wagau Wbaa' Raataurau. OU R 3rd
3 AMD 3 ROOM (wralabad apartmaala. 
13M Waal 3rd
RUla Mpiimar ruaa. Elm Cawu.

3 LAaOB BOOMS. 3 claaau cleu ta 
•awm. blUa paid. Alaa takorntty, m$ Bud- 

Daya A3I 331U Altar S *• apd 
'  AM 4730.

TWO ROOM hpuMid manmmta RUla 
paid. E L Tata, 34*4 W Midway i*

* Infaal 
waakdara

PURNUUED OARAOE 
walaaa»a. Apply aDac S.M
ill  E 131b.

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF ITS POR SALE WE HAVE IT

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT
TO SELL OR BUY

rir«. Auto Lsahtilty 
Notary PabBe

Owkral baa4 *Irpu batak. CaOaga Paa* Eadalaa. lata ml
g. loaaly yard, iiaappabka pai ■awla. aaly fh—  — -------, —

1 badraaua bricb trim, ba apittwl ftuaad yard, auaH tqaily.

Laoaly brtab. I Iprga badraaua. • raraaata baMa. bwOlkp draaalpg tabkaa, 
bwOkapa ■  aR badraaua, alaaH apaaa ta apora. aa IH aara* la Cadar Craat 
Wdi Mha aaua trada.
I badraaui. tapaad yard. • yaara aM. aaly IM ** wNk auaB a*w«y, Mt

(at b u ipwa. Oaad hiyatlaaaal praparty, and

Wd Hard Several Mare Gaag Beys. We ApfreelaU Veer l»- 
eriiiM -

BILL SHEPPARD & CO.
1417 Waag AM 4-8881

MEMBERS MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
ard AH 4,MM 

Rbu Eaaa’ WaMar AM Ld*U 
AH VHM

Ja Aaaa Partwal AM 44Md 
eeiy Mat ibappard AM 4d*U

Slaughter
Mc.Tioer MaMpld Ustlog Service 

AM 4̂ 8663 UOS Gregg
1 BROBOOM PEA
doww ar wIB taka irwda B Mih

nau Wtbb. 
AM 47*a

CORNEB LOT-1 
ad Oaraga UN* aquMy 
ISM B JM. ............7 ^ ' or

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

LOVELY BRJCE-S Badrwom. BTUg-dlD-
u * raam. 1  (wU caramM batba. vary ampla 
rabmau and claaata. daub la aarparu nT,

1 BICDBOOM --Cbatca laratitat. carpatad 
Uaug raair. duct air. ulUVy rwem. ao  
anruig. radwaad lanca Only t*S* dawn
p!UA ClMlM
VACANT-^uhutgtap Plau SchaaL 3 bad-

1>X balha. carpal, ampla claaat 
•pace, nlealy (ancad. aitachtd garaea.
4IX7M
lEU WEEKS EXCLUSIVE — Indian 
Hilla-BaawUfwl * kadroaw brick, cam- 
rlataly carpuad. t s  raraanta batba. 
hurt kltchan-daa. buUt-u t*aa-r*ada. 
diahwiahar. waad-burahag dr* plat*, ra- 
(rtreratad atr candHIeapit. cantral baat. 
lilt (mead, daubla garaaa U ya* eap 
afford Um but—aaa ala bafart yau build 
or buy
AM 4-2807 AM 440M AM 4-4S03

Real estate A REAL ESTATE
feO U K S POR SALE AS

M ARIE ROW LAND
SalM — THELMA MOMTOOMBEY 

AM 333*1 Bawitor AM 33*73

n ew  S badrotm brick, aarpotad. laoaly
yard, ktraga. au d  high tai arwa. tatal 

Ill.tM

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Rddklsatiel Property—3 and 8 
bedroom hooaeB in: Midlaod, Me- 
Cemey, MonaheoB, Aodrewt, Le- 
m e u . LevtlUnd, Rooston (Execu
tive type property) xed Big 
Epriag. Tem u aTailable. For in- 
iom aboD  CeO 8870, Lamete. Tex- 
M , J W. Bleckstock.

HOUSES FOR SALK A8

BUY A HOME nRS-f
•Ml* POR 3 BEDROOM wia 3 tcru  
Low Dawa Ptymam

POR S BEDROOM aa N. NelaaSSL
fIM  DOWN POR 7 bouaa. (awcad.

prica
2 BEDROOM brick. IS  hatha. tarpUad. 
Mapad. laoaly lbrt4 kMchan-dan. earpart. 
aatra Moragt. wUl taka um t trada. tatal
417 3M
RRICR TRIM 3 badroomt. m  batba.
ItM (I. floor ipara Will taka trada. 
ktt.OM
J •J2J'*** "• «*• ■“ ■ga M . Total_____
LAROE 1 hodrwom brick. IS  earunia 
hath*, larrly 3i ft kllchan-dtn with flrw- 
plact. p*tM, dduMt carport S  eer*. 
wall watar III IH  
BUlINBad LOT on BaM 41b $ tm .
TO BE MOVED Twa 1 rwooM. bMb. 
camplataly (uniitbad. lUM

IMZIE APARTMENTa 
■giiTuaiiu an 
4-*IK 33H Scurry. 
Mgr

3 aad 3BUb Ml
Mr*. J ! p .

ORE. TWO, and Ibraa rwam foralgbad 
apaituaiift. AD ptlrala. uunilat paid Atr 
rimdlttanad. King Apartmaala. 3*4 Jabu-

ATTRACTIVE 3 ROOM (aryilabad apan- 
mmti. raatad baat. air cawdltlanad latu- 
dry laatltUu. eae rawlawl ta All 
Rauh Inn. Wont ElMwar H
3 ROOM PURNUEED Dta. prt-apartmawi
rat* bath*, fngldurw. bUlt paid. Cita* 

H* Mat*. AM 4-3M
3 ROOM PURNIUUD gi 
4-4434

lERD garaa* apan 
la* IIW Jnbniaw

apartuani 
AM

I R O O M  PURNUNEO apartmanl 
hUU paid IM* North Ayltard. Apply ItM 
Ilia Placa
3 BOOM AND hath fumlMiad apartmaU. 
m  Waat Mh
(MALL APARTMENT — Badrotm. bath, 
krtrbta Wan bau. atlUtiat paid Baal 
clau Prafar ana panea SH WaMiUa 
laa Batdarard
3 BOOM rURHIBHEO apartmaU. hlD*

3 ROOM AND bath farwltbad duplak 
Aim 1 room and bath MIS Baal 3rd. 
AM 4 MN
PVRNIBRED DUPLEX — 3 fwoma and 
balk Apply II* Ruaaata

UNFUR.MSHED APTS. B4

1 U N F L ^m iE D  NEWLY dbcaraiad du- 
plaa aputmtuu. Ona 3 raam. ona 4 

AM 44717. btaUirt Ml B 4lh
4 ROOM UNPURNUMED asartmau. pU- 
rata batb. nica lacatton. kl* maetb. no 
bUU furnlabad. AM
BRICK DUPLEX -  3 room*. tarUot 
porch, ntcaly rwdaaertlad. fhwr funaca. 
MS mentb. AM 43*M mt apply ITM iewr-
ry ___
DUPLEX 1 UKPURNISKED 1
apartipanM. App^ IM* Mala.

BIO BPRINO Aaumb- 
ly No ao Order c l tho 
Rainbow fu  Otrl* Buth 
DOM. Tuaaday, Octabar 
11. T 3* p in 

Carolyu SawaU. W A. 
Laan PbilUpa. Sac

CALLED MECTTNO Blakrd 
Plata* Lodf a No 4M A P 
and A M Moaday Octobar 
11. T 1* p ■  Work ta E A. 
Oacraa

W V on#fin, W M. 
Errla Danlol. Soc

ri
WANTED IrXPCRlENCCO •alabmoA for 
men s Bitir* Good RAiorir and Darmonent 
rmpkiymeni W  rubi iixao WrUa fuUj lo 
Box B-44B care of Tbo Herakl.
CAB DRIVEItA vontod-muat bava CttT 
Permit App’y Crertiound Biu Depol
KATtUNAL CONCERN b a t  OpaaliNt 
for man with late model car to deliver 
rtMite xlipe Excellent earmAat tW^g E 
Ind !H bee Mr» Haynee

RTATEO CONVOCATION BW 
■pnaa Oiaptor No 174 
R A M  OTtry )rd lliurxda?. 
7 )• p B tcboril of MBtmc- 
yop tvery MoeidaT 

Temp CurrW. M P.
BrvM Doaiel. fio«

BTATED CONCLAVE Bid 
•pra* Ooauaodrry Na 11 
K T Oct II. 7 3* p n
Practica arary Meaday Ucht 
7 J* p ■

MMlby Road. E C  
Ladd Sadb. Rrc

BIO SPRIHO Lodg* No 
U4* A P aad AM  Staled 
Maattag 1*1 and 3rd TYiar*- 
dayt 7 M  p.a.

datb Lacy. W M 
O O Nnchat daa 

•paclal Program — Tburtday. Octabar IS

OPEN ktEETINO *uurd*y. Octabar 17. 
lo honor mamben of Laura B Hart 
Cbapiar OK* .  Carrrad diah dinner at 7 
p m Dr R O Fi iqna Akaoc Wartb

KNIOHTS O P P T T H I A *  
P rat tar Ledga He. 43 
Maatlac OTtry Tubaday, 7:3* 
p a . la*7 Laaewtar,

itaiaa Vtart
Cbaocallor Caumaadar

1117 WEEKLY 
TO START !

Are you sstisfied at present Job 
snd lack of opportum.y for ad
vancement' Are you doing a good 
Job where you are ' Can use 2 
alert, wideawake married men 
with de5ire for unlimited oppor
tunity. Permanent, progres&ive.  ̂
fringe benefit.s. car necexsary, re
ference If you ran qualify—apply 
in perfon—Tue.vday ONLY 1:00- 
2 0 0 p m  o r O O O p  m . Westward 
Ho Motel

See—Mr Tlnney
or phone EMerson 6-6S3I—Odessa 
for appointment.

NEED
1st CL.ASS MECH.WIC

Plenty of Work 
Apply Service Manager

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W l N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION . RADIO SERVICE
•  All Make* TV's •  Auto Radio Service
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

M O N D A Y TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL f -  M ID LAN ^
1 •*—Mouu Oa 

High mraa4 
1 1*—apfit PtrtonalRy 
4 (*—Capt Darld Orlaf 
4 1*—Komir KaralfaJ 
4 3»-3  atoogta 
4 44—Ntbi
• •*—Our Towa
4 14—Newt. Wrathar
• W-Krtigar Thaatra 
7 3 * - Walk Fargo
I go—Patar Ouaa 
I M—pucM
• M—atat# Allan
l( g*-Nrw i Waalbar 
M )*—Jack Paai
u  aa-Big* ofl

TLEaOdT
• 34—DaaaUaaH
T •*—Today 
f  «4-Oougb B* kn
• 3*—Trauur* Hunt 

I* g*—Pne* la Buka 
I* J4-Coarantr*tMa 
II *4-TM Tk  Dough 
II lb—Could Ba You 
II MM-D*« Malinaa 
I **—Quaaa For A Day 
I ja  Tlitt Mao 
1 •*—Touag Dr MaMu
3 14—Prom Thau Root 
1 **—Nouia On

High Btraal
1 34- *4111 Partaaalliy
4 M—Janat Oaaa

4 14—Korn l« KantT4l 
4 34—3 Moogai 
I 44-Nawi
• *4—Oar TavB 
4 m gporu
4 14—Naat 
I 34-WaaUMr
• 14—Laraaii*
7 34-MrOaa b MoUy
• 14—Bald Vantura
( S4-Msa b Cballang*
• (4  Highway Patrol 
( 1 4 - u l  Marabal
I* *4— hawa
|g V* gporu 
14 iS-Waathaa 
It W—Arthur Murray 
II •*—Jach Pau  
U U gica oe

TOP WAGES lor axpanancad u r rkia ita- 
uan aliaadaal Call or •** Clark Ranul- 
lan. *1*0(00. Taau

H E L P  WAaVTED. Penmlt
LADfEA WITH p^xiont Tclct vo&tatf bx 
•aitocial fompoar Cboica ^  xMrt« - 9 W>-

Ma l m > 5 «»-| Ji ExcatWot Fon$-
biY .Coll RI C 2nd at Xod Hoor

for Mrx HRioae
FASCINATINO PIECE — llkr «ork> Star 
Kom#' Wt MT ymio aacurali. Box I4t0. FteacfmR CxUf

SP E C IA L  N O TICES C8
W ATKIN* PRODUCT* aold at IU4 awuth 
urtgt Oand apwctai*. AM 4 tad Fraa
Dallaary.
POR OK Utad Can that *ra rocoodS 
iianad -rwndy I* **. H'l aJwaya TMwall 
Cbarrwtat. 13M E 4lh. AM 4-74U.

PERSONAL CS

NEAT iPANlRH iRdy u  troQ and cloao 
onr dRY R «rek AM i-TMi
EXFCRICNCCO FOUNTAIN hatp WRiUrd 
Aptriv in pRfeon WrUpy Pluu*mRKY. ilJ 
hlRin

ATTENTION!!!

PERRONAXa LOANS. coavaoWfil terms 
WorbU^ ĵUrtR. bouROWtree. CoU MIrr TrU,
AM

BUSINESS OP.
FOR aa* w or aataht eonildar auna trada 
-W aU  kxatad T il Drlaa-ta Orocarr
•tack, iqiitamant and bullduig Includad. 

aicaUantbibwataaaa If bitaraatad cao- 
laot Jmm ITuWaa cara mt T-ll Orocarr 
MarkoL Taxu. Pbeoa 44. or can Karmao 
Bn«IMi. AM 4-33M Big Spring
COUNTRY OROCKRT atara lor tala an 
goad M*hway Oaad farming cunimmtty 
Raaaan atbar bwataaaa Pharu AM 4-77»4

BUSINESS SERVICES
WATER WELL* drUlad, raud Pum 
Can ba fkiancad J . T Oaok. 
Aakarir.

"iS.

RECORD PLAYER and radio repair dona 
‘  Main.raaaonably. Raeord Shop. Ill 

4-7M1
AM

YARD DIRT, larttltiar, rad eatelaw aand 
or lin-ta dm. Pbeoa AM 4l*Tt. R. O 
Mtalar
TOMMY* PROTO Lab 
(or any accaaloA. Waddtag-Parttai 
dran AM 4-SOb-AM 441U

BXPERIENCED^UARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P M

FUR.VISHED HOUSES BS
DAY * PUMPINO baralea. caaapeola. aao- 
tlc tonka, graaaa trap* claaaad Raaaon 
able 341* Waat l*tb. AM 4-3*43

LABOR 1 ROOM fumubad beuaa. btll* 
paid Apply 3*1 Lockhart. AM 47**7
4 ROOM NICELY (nmlahad beuaa 
dag*. AM 4-*tn

No

NICELY PURNURKD • rwom bauaa. atr 
eiwidtiluiod. vatar pbld. I7> montb H* 
dega IgIT Jobnaon ARplF 1*1*

VICAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5680 Day or Night 
1612 Avion

1 BOOM AND bath fumMbad boiia*. Wa
tar paid Cawpl* ably. B au M* B. 1* 
AM 4-7*1*.
3 ROOM AND bata fmlah*d heua*. 
paid. Apply iM Rin i aU (or bay.

•  ELECTROLUX 
Sales—Service—Suppliei 

CaU Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2027 AM 4-5570

RNIBHEO EOUBB. aO bUM paid, na* 
urw. BOW air aandttlonar. 7«t But

ISOi.
PURR
fondtu

TUP SOIL aad callcb* RototUlar, truck 
and tractor work. AM 3-77M.

•MALL PURHIBHBD b*u*a. lasead yard, 
vatar piUd. |H* W**( 1Mb. AM 4-3M3
I BSDEOOM PURNUEED beuar. Ml 
manlb. watar (arpMbad. Nau Atrboaa. 
CaU AM 4-Ult Ektanatan 314 batwaan 
7.1* a.ta. and 4;l* *.0*.. Mn. Ragan or 
tabwir* trsitar btaa* aomar Alrpart a '  
Ktodai Ebbd aftar 4 :»  p.m.____________

I. G HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Post Hole* Dug 
AM 4-5142

H. C. MCPHERSON Pumping Sarylcr 
Mpilc tanka, waab raeU. 14*1 Scurrr. 
AM 4-flll; night* AM 4**»7

I Slaughter
t o t a l - 1 BEDROOM, lart* cor

ner lot.
SISS-LOT on  OM dan Angelo Eighwar

one aooii

BY OWNER — 3 badrmni. garpMid. 
(ancad Eatn Bica Will oontldar trada. 
AM 4-**M or AM M33* btlara

3 ROOM AMD balb fumiMnd bauM. bUla 
paid, M« mgbfb 17*» Auotta. A lj 4-7*g.
I ROOM rURMISRBO bau**. pnlsr cow- 
pla. wm aecapt baby. ApMr W  Nolan.

WILL RUILD—Curb*, eurb-gutlan. (II* 
imaemt. drlagwgya. tldtmlka. Praa aad- 
roatag. Call BannI* AM 3-3til or Maodoa* 
AM AdlM

|UIW BM  PROPERTIU — LecaUd an
l a b o r  THREB 
AM 4-MM.

(aralahad WATER WELL DRILUNG

AM 4-8 ISO! Gregg
UWAYRRI -  Loraa ll I beta* wHb « lau aad

4tb. Worth Iba maaay
4 ROOM ROUr~

J A f i & V o K A y r
AM 4-8008 Rexltor

Slaughter
v  t anoida wtlEMl

bauaa. blDt

AM 4-Mn
PRETTY I .'saB

Any Size Hole — Reasonable 
Rated — Smell Rig For Ranch 
Work — Special On CleenouU.

FOR QUICK SALE
I  Bedroaai, WEfcle farage Large 

'  fool froal. Good 
keels. II4M OnrR 

Needed
H. H. 9QUYRES

AM

2 2 L "

F H A. or G I. 
AVAILABLE

New 8 bedroom brick home. 3 
ceramic bethi, carpet throughout, 
draped, ceot(al beat, air coodi- 
Honed. New redwood fence. Lawn 
alreedy ■terted

CeU
AM 8-4438

4 ROOM HOUkR.
POR REET-Alr

NICE eMALL baM* ebataa-----------
•PAClOO* 3 BEDROOM. larR* 6*B. baa anntbta*.

A. C. AM 43*7*.

I bidnwn
KBcban- AM 4-2222

RIgbway t*.

u n f u r n is h e d  h o u s e s B4
POR QUICK AERVICB call C. W Ford 
BrpU e^t^—caaapoal aarrk*. AM 1-Z3U.

BIRDWBLL LANE — 1 b*Mw*ai bri*_ 
dropa*. carpal caatral baaL d«*l bir
rondlllantnf. fanaad AM 4dtld

4 ROOM AND bata. aNumlabad bauaa. 
cla** I* OoMbd aMtaul. M* bmpUi AMO H M  a* 

•• RaaMb.
2 BEDROOM. OARAUB. (ancad backFMd. 
Maal McatMn IH moa. AM 4-UM.

I BY OWNER -  I  badtwtai. dwi.  ̂carpatad'♦«»ln*rrara*3sr-
LOTS POR SALE AS

I REMtOOM OMFURNIdRED bauaa. rani 
tart* btrtag ra«n. guaga. Itncad 
4iS Laacaafar.

TRUCE. TRACTOR. Loadar. and backhoa 
(lira—bluk too aoll. bamrard fartUltar. 
driaaway gnaal. caltcha. aand and graaal 
datlarrad WInaton Xilpainck. DMI EX 
44137

F*rd

U m C L ^  aaat M
b e d r o o m  UNPURNISEBO madara 

EMd M tasty rwapaaC H* moulh 
hr apeiSittaaM aniy. AM Ldjil

METAL OR Wood Famtiun raflntahlng 
Aautaia* ar Madm. Praa agtbnua*. Mb- 
bal Kaunit. AM 441*3.
TOP SOIL and fUI aand Call A L .

■ "  ............ 10.(•burty) Mawy at AM 431*4AK 4«U

Demand for AVON’S beautiful 
Christmas Gift SeU is the great
est in hiatory. Capitalize on this 
demand by becoming an AVON 
Representative. Real earning op
portunity for those who qualify. 

Write Distr. Mgr.

1515-B Sycamore 

Rig Spring. Texas
nHELP WA.NTED, Ml»c.

MEN-WOMEN S20 dolly. Sail lumlnou* 
nompplxus Wrtta Roytm Co.* AUloboro. 
MassocnuAHis

8ALE.SMEN. AGENTS F4

SALESMAN
Leads furnished. No experience 
necessary. Earn $1080 per month. 
Age 21 to 43. Write Dan Crowley, 
c.'o .States General Life Insurance 
Co., 706 Jackson Street, Dallas. 
Texas.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL OR GRADE 

SCHOOL AT HOME
raita fuiwiahad Diploma awa.dad Low 
monthly paymrola. For fr»* boctart 
wriu Amtricaa Scboel. Dapt BK Boi 
1144 Lubbock. T t iu

NURSES
NEEDED

Wg (rain women. a«e 1I-S9. ai orocUeol 
Durgei. Pull or port tune irxlnlnc. 

High tchool educatkm not nacextarr. 
Enroll now for short, inexpenilra coune 

FREE employment eerYlce 
EARN UP TO fl2 A DAY.
For full information, without obllgotloti

WRITE
SCHOOLS OF 

PRACTICAL NURSING 
Giving age, address and 

phone
Write Box B-9S1 

Care of The Herald

MOTEL
MANAGERS

NEEDED
Men, women, couples urgently 
needed. High earnings. High 
School education not necessary. 
Short. Inexpensive cour.se. Spare 
time training. Free booklet.

W RrrE
MILLER INSTITUTE

Giving address, occupation and 
telephone number. Box B-992 Care 
of The Herald.

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO A TV 
REPAIR

Can

MEMBER

CITY RADIO A TELEVISION SERYICX 
888Vy Gregg AM 4-8177

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3 gS-Brtcblor Day 
3 14—Sociwl atom
3 3* Bd«a ml K m *
4 **—lod OB Farad* 
4 14-Mark BtaTaa*

4 t»-Loouty Tub**
4 1*-W'dy Wowdnockta
• *•—Para RoporUt 
4 14—Doud Rdwards
• 3*—Naa* That Tua* 
7 kb-Th* Tckoa
1 1»-L*a** M ta 

B*arrr
I * 4  Daaay Tbowiaa
I J* Ann Botitara
• •*—HrsMr.ry
» SS-Jua* AUr.oa 

W tS-Nrwt waaioor 
It SS-Tbo R»b»l
I I  •*—Bbawcaaa 
13 3»-aigB Off

TVESBAY
1 lO-BIga O* 
1:Si-M*wa
7:40-CbrtooMi
•:a»-R*«*
1 ta-Mark ■(*•••*
I 14—Cast Kaagarw*
• « * -0 b  Tb* O*
• S*-D*c*mbcr Brid* 

M -34-Tas OoUar
11 ib—Low* ml Uf*
II J4-BMrcb For 

Toaorrww 
11 44—Horn* Pair 
11 14-Now*
U 7 4 -Mark Burrna 
13 14—Wand Turn*
1 *•—Batter or Wart* 
I 1»—Rowaoiaartr
3 ta-BIg Payoff
3.14-V'dlct U Yaurt

3 14 Swerwt Btana 
3 34-B d n  ml Hlabk 

**-Iad aa P*i«e* 
14—Mark Mayaai
~  R*aulf ----------

Loonoy Txta** 
2^"4uptrMMi •^Fara Raportar 

i  IV-Dout EdworOi
• iRxmkWrtT •»~t>noia O SFFfa
7 He^Oohis Olllia
• W^TlKhl Rooh
I )A--RiaU Troopar 
9 Oarrr Moora 
19 •O-HtWA.
19 )P>A1 Mllcti
11 U--«howca««
12 i*--«>gH Off

NEED $10-$200  
On Your Signoturcr

A ir  Force Personnel Welcome
PEOPLES FINANCE

218 Scarry AM ^24$I
EOSA-TV CHA.NNEL 7 — ODESSA

3 •*—Brigblar Day 
1.14—*wciw4 Mann
3 Ib-Edg* ml NlcM
4 •*—Ratal Ttiaatr*
4 1*—Uf* of RUry
I (*—Our Ml** Brooki 
4 1* Popaya 

, I ts-gpona 
' I 14-Nawt 

4 24-WaaOMg 
« 1*—Naa* That Tab* 
T **—TO* Ttkan 
71*—Pataar Kbovi BaM 
I Ob—Daoay Ilwraa* 
i  3b-Aaa Sotbora 
t flb—Haiaaaaoy 
t 3b—Dacoy 

|flb-Naw*
M l* Rgarta 
M:IS—TAaa Today

I*:
W .g -T boatrw 
VUEBBAV 
I **—Now*
■ IS—C a p t --------
(:*b—Oa TO* O*
• 30—Sam Loaaaaoa 
I* o * - l  Low* L**y 
l* :l*-T ou r Pt*«r* 
l*:44-Popay*
11:**—Lot* af Uf* 
U :l*—Saarrh Por 

Tomwrro*
Il-44-Ouldmt Light 
lS:*b—Pamoua Ptayboua* 
13.3*-World Tumr 
1;M>—Batter or Wbra* 
l:3*-HouagartT 
I;**—Big nrmtl
1:

-TanUct la Voura 
-Brighter Day

3 14 srarai btomi
3 1*—Edg* of Night
4 0*—Rrgal Thaotro 
4 J*-LI(a ml RUay
4 14—Nuck'barry Hound 
4.3*—Buga Bunor 
4 44—Doug Edward*

(  SS-Waalh*T 
t  Sb-l*Ui Caotury 
T.(*—Dannit O'Katf*
7 Ib-Dobla Olllla 
I (S-TIght Bona 
I J*—Rad SkaHo* 
t *4—Thu Man Dbwaoa 
(  3b—Markhaoi 

l*:*b-N *«t 
n  l*-aporta 
M :I4-Taiaa Today 
I* 34-WaalhOt 
10 »-Tha*tr* ______

gCBD>TV CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK
3 :|b—Eooaa oa Blgb M

t:i^Eoapltam y Tim*Atty 
anI I> -M r Dtat .. . 

1-44—Haro** Notra 
« '**—Nrwa. WaaUiar 
1:14—Raport 
(  Jb—Thayamia 
7 )b-Walla Fargo 
t oo—Patar Ounn 
i  J*-Tar*at 
4:00—Maaarick 

14-on—Lawman 
1* 1*—Nawa Wasthor 
10 *4—Sport* 
Il:t»-Jack Ptar

TCEBDAY 
S:3*—Oaaarom 
T (b-Today 
f:fb-Dou.A Ro Ml 
i:3b—Troatur* Hunt 

1* Ob-Prlc* u Rlgbt 
10:30—Conrantratlon 
11 on—Tie Tar Dough
10 3b—Tha Rabal
11; 3b—Could Ba Tou
11 00- Burnt b Allan 
11 Jb-Suala
1:0b—Quaan (or a Dny 
1 3b-Tha Man 
3 Ob—Ynuag Dr Malon* 
3 3b-Prom TTiaa* Root* 
l:(b-Hauaa On

High Straot_______

3 J*—Matma*
I on—Hoapltaltty Tima
4 14—Sgt Praaton
4 44—Htra't Hotrtl
• Ob—Nawa
4 Ib-Waaihaa
• 14—Raport
(  3b—Laramlo
T Ib-Donn* Raad
I Ob-Rtnaman
I 3b-Star Tima
(  3b—Wkhlta Towa 

It 0*—R ^  MoOaya 
It J b - ^ a  
t*:4b-Waathtr 
I* 44—BDorta 
II 0*—Jack Ptaa

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 18 -  tWEETWATKR
1 OO—Brlghtar Day 
3:lS—Socro( Stomi 
1 IS-Edga at NUthi 
4 :0*—Ouldlnt Ugbt 
4: 14—Mark Itaaan* 
4;1*—Ckrtoooa 
IrO^Loonay Tunat 
I 'l^ W 'd a  Woodoockar 
f:**-N*wa 
g IS—Douk Edward*
4 1*—Ntmt rhal Tun*
7 Ob-Tha Taaan 
7 10—P'har Knowa Baat 
t Ob—Danny Thomoa
• 30—Ant) BMhara
• :0b—Kannsaaay 
tJb-Bronnor 
l*:(b-Nttr* Wtatbst 
M :)B-Dkk PowtU 
llrtb—Bhotrea**
u ib-au* on

rURSDAT 
7:30—sign On 
7 34—Nawa 
7:4b—Canoona 
l:tb-N*w a
• It—Mark Starana
t : 14—Capt Kantaro*
• :*l>-On Th* O*
• 30—Dartmbar Brld* 
1* 3b—Rompar Room
11 Ob—Loaa of Uf* 
11:1b—Baarch (or

Tomorrow
I I '44—Oardan Club
12 14-N*wt 
M :l*-H ark SUrano 
12 3b World Turn*
1:0b—Batter or Wort*
1:3b-R*ua*nnrty 
t:**-Bif Payoff 
3.3»-V’dkl k T<Tour*

3 0b-Br1ght*r Day 
1 14—Soc rat Storm
3 3b-Edg* of Night
4 Ob-OuMIng Light 
4:14-Uark Steaana 
4'ln—Baauty School 
4:3b-Cgrtooa*
5 Ob—t.no«ay Tuna* 
l'3b—Buparmaa
(  *0—Nawa. Waalhar 
t:l4—Doug Edward*
(  30-Star Parf 
7 tb-DannIa O Kaafa 
7 Ib-Dobit Olllla
1:00—TItbt Ropa
■ ■ ‘  ifalll:3b-Bllm WIlU 
» Ob—Carry Moor* 

I*'*b—Naw. WaaOtat 
l*:lb—0*1* StnriB 
11 00—Showeaa*
13 Ib-BIgn Off

1 tb-Rngbtar Day 
1:IS—ftorgi Storm 
i  Ib-Edta or Nl*h4 
4 :0*—Namat la tha 

Nttra
4:lb-M ark etgaana
4:3b—Cartaont 
litb-IiOoMy Tbd#* 
l :J b -W -d y ------------ -
•il^Mawa
• IP-I,  —bong Edward*
*-3b—H»m* niat Tab* 
7,(b—Tha Taxoa 
T:3b—P'har Kaovi Baat
0 Ob—Danny Tbomaa 
l.3b-Ann Sothara 
4 6b—Hrnnaatay
4 le-Jua* Allyaob 
RiOb-.Ntwt. wgatnte
„ . .^ D I e b  Po«*n 
II :4b-ei>b«*m  
U:ie-Msa 00

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK 
tukadaV
7:3b -Sign On 
714-Nawa
liOO—Cartooat 
4 Ob-N*«a 
I lb—Mark eUTtat 
4 14—Capt Kantaro*
• :«*-O b Tb* O*
I lb—Dacgmbgr RrMa 

l*;Jb-Top Dollar 
irSb-Loat of Lit* 
l i :lb —faarrh lor 

Tomorrow 
ll;4b -H D  Day 
l2 :0^H om * Pair 
It 1 5 -Nrwa 
I3:34-M*rk etar*** 
lt;Sb-W*rM Tuma 

ib—Ratter or Woraa
1:1b—Banwparty 
• :00-RIS 
l:J(>-reiel k 1Toon

1:0b Bngbtor Day
I 14 t«er*t itonn 
« Ib-Bdcr* at Hlmht
4'Ob—Ntmti I* th* 

Nawa
414—Mark bteaaaa 
4 lb—Baaoty b a h ^  
4:lb-Ctrtaoa*
4:1b—Lbonay Tua**
4:1b—tupormaa 
4:4*—Nww* Waathw
I 14—Dout Edward!
• Jb-8t*r Parf
7 0 * - Dannit O'Kaaf* 
7:J*-Dnhlt OUlU 
1:04—Tight Ropa 
1.3b-Four Jum Ma*
• ••—Oarrr Mona*
I* •*—Nawa Wgatasr 
lt'3b—Oala ttorta 
II 4*—Ihovcata 
l l :J * -« t b  Off

8  P .

•  P i
•  B i
•  a
0  9$' 
0  M
0  S4
0  Kl
•  18

M
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AUCTION SALE
8 P.M. TUESDAY NIGHT, OCT. 13

801 LAMESA HIGHWAY 
8IG SPRING, TEXAS 

Truck Lood Of 8rond New 
Teoli— Appliances— Household Goods 

fo bo sold at Public Auction.
NO BIDS REFUSED

•  Fewer Saws ^
•  Benek Grinders
•  U** Drills
•  tS’* Drills
•  U** DrilU
•  Sabre Sews
•  Es tension Cords
•  U-Gense lOS-Ft. Cablet

Dormeyer Mixers 
Tsasters
U  ̂B
SkiUeU 
Deep Fryers 
Blenders 
Tableware 
SewiBg Mschlnet

L efSsfe, Vaenum Cleaners. Walehes 
Many, Many More Items Too Numeroiit To Itemise

PHONE AM 3-4SZ1

FA R M irS  COLUMN K
TAKDOVAM BARUCT plant **«i. (r** of 
jr̂ inwn traa* a. A. Ola**. I mUo* *outb 
ol tiardaa Oty.
yOR tMX boat (Inane* on a n*w or u>*d r,r TIdwoU CbOTrol*!. IMl B. 4th. 

4-7411. ________________________

l iv e s t o c e E3

rtiR a ALB n.rp (r***o
Pal b**f calra* tultabl* lor AM 4-aou

jritsBY cow s ana b*U*r* B*l*ct*d 
lioin good produeai* dairy bard*. On* oi 
truck load. On* mil* * » t  of Stanton. Miutb mcrao* r*Uro*d track Pbon* SKy Ini, » MOt Slanlon. W. T W«Ui_________
wanted—lOM STEER and k*U*r cairn 
(or imiiyadlata dollwy. Pay top prlc* 
(or lood oaaUty cattU. A. C. E*y. AM
J N7J _______________

f .a r m  s e r v i c e ES

bales and Some* aa Rod* tubmarft- 
b.c. My*r*-B*rkl«y and PammbM pump*. 
Complau watar aaU atnrtc*. Wtndmid 
rroav. Olod wfadmlllt. Carroll Cboauf 
1 vne 4-MSL Csabama.
m e r c h a n d i s e

Bl ILDING MATERIALS

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

WE BUY—0*11 all kind* hou**bold aood*. *4>pllancn-*iiyihuii of «aiu*. SOI Laiiw- •* Hiahaar. AM 1-tail.

C A R P E T
16 95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PA IN T

STORE
1701 Gregg A.M 44101

USED SPECIALS '
Cbram* Dla*tu—4 Chair* lit N
1-P* Badroom Bulla* ... Sis.StRafrt(*rator Oood CoadtUoa USJt 
I Pc. Lime Roma Suit* US.MOaeaalonal c%am M.tt a
t p* Bamboo UtIbs Room Butt*.
B*al Nk* je r i
3rd STREET FURNTTURiE

701 East Third

44>eer *44rr. di avc tlMS
44>ear DanpbtaB ............  H 7«

CsuipiBts IsrTtae — FnrM 
TsEBe Ne. I Imparted Car

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
SJ.VJP.

M l W. SIfc AM S47IS

MERCHANDISE

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—Full Size Gas Range. Very 

Clean ...............................  $69.95
1—30 In. RCA Estate Range. Full 

width oven. Like new .. 989.95
1—Ftdl Size KALAMAZOO Gss 

Range ...............................  $59.95
1—HOTPOINT Automatic Washer. 

Good Condition ............... $99.95
1-10 Ft. KELVINATOR Refriger

ator. Across top freezer. Like 
new ................................. $129.95

Temns As Low As $5.00 Down and 
$5.00 Month.

(or 3 books ot ScoUie Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of CactaB Rubber Baae WaU Paint 
4xS-W -ln Sbeatrock $4.96
IS Box Nalls Keg tio  j'5
2 x 6 s ...................................... r 0 5
Exterior House PalnL Money 
Back Goarantee Gal $ 2 SO
Joint Cement. 25 Ib hag $1 85
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base 
paint. Gal $4 56
Rubtier Base WsO Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal. 82 96 
Coppertoae Veotabood $29 ■>

10% Off on aO Garden and 
Hand Tools

Lot Us Build Your Redwood , 
Fence Or Remodet Your Houae 

With PHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1M9 E. 4tb________ Dial AM 44242

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

IxiO Sheathing 
Dry Pine .........
15 Lb. Asphalt
Felt ...........................
90 Lb. SlaU
Roofing ....................
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) . . .  
2x4 Predsioa Cut
Studs .........................
24x14 2-Ught
Window U nita...........
2-6x64 Mahogany
Slab Door ................
4x144- Fir 
Plywood (per sheet)

$6.95
$2.49
$3.50
$9.95
$7.25
$9.95
$6.95
$7.80

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0309
DOGS. p m .  rrc.

SNYDER 
Lomesa Hwy. 

HI 3461$
U

PUB SALB: 
P*PPl*s AM

R*wliUr*d Ba«Uab bulMte 4-77*7 altar t sai ____
REOISTBRBO CHIHUAEUA puapi** UU 
W tod. AM 4-7IM
1 MALE BOXER pup* I *y**k» old Rat- Ut*r*d. Sa* at 141 Ounlar. AM X«S»

BRED SMALL OObaabu* pupplai **«. S Small Cblbbaboa *tud* tm I mnall toy foa tarn** iiud* (•*
REOISTERBD - all cat*****r*lct **ry|e*. AM 4-STV7
PULL BLOOD Bo*umi S«r«vtaU pupal** Al*o. Itus aamc*. tSS a  Mb. Lam***. 
Taxaa Phaa* M3*
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

f u r n it u r e  b a r n

RENTAL SERVICE
•  Baby Nseda
•  Carpenter Tools
•  Painter's Equipment

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

POTTERY

We Bw-SeB-Bwep
FURNITURE BARN.

2000 W. Ird
And Pawn Sboo

Dial AM 44086

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture 

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Psjnnenta 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

We Give Scottia Stamps

$17.96
a-Pe. Uvlng Room Suite.

Beige .................................
$-Pc. LlTing Room Suite.

Green .............. V L " : .  '*
Vanity dresser end chest of

ers to match .............
Living Room Chain aa low a
Sofa and Chib Chair .......
Pair Extra Nlc# STEP

TABLES ...........................
9-piece Bedroom S u ite .......

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

AM M i n

$20.00 
draw 
$19.90 
I $8.00 
$10.00

$30.00
$29.96

- H x y t p m n t
.\ppliances

Quality Furniture
WESTERN FURNITURE

711 E 3rd AM V34n

USED SPECIALS 
.NORGE gas range. Very clean. 
G<»d condition $69 SO
SERVEL i r  refrigerator. Real 
nice. Push button defronter $89.95 
MONTGOMERY WARD T re- 
(ngerator. Good operating condi
tion $42 SO
KENMORK Automatic Washer.
Good con d ition .......................... $79 SO

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Frisndly Hardwsre”

303 Runnels Dial AM 44231

ALL WOOL CARPET
Installed with 40 ox. pad.

$8.95 Sq. Yd. 

THOMPSON FUIUNTTURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

5-Piece Maple Dining Room 
Suite $100
Apartment Size Gas Range, ex
cellent condition $49 96
9 Ft. FRIGIDAIRE refrlgerstor. 
Gaan $79 96
Bronze S pc. Dinette. Wataat 
grain Formica top $59 95
Triple Dresser a n d  Bookcase 
Headboard. Blonde Mahogany

189 99
23 Cu. Ft. Freezer .......  $199.95

SAH GREEN STAMPS

LAYAW AY NOW . . . 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

We Maintain A 
Complete Line Of

•  TOYS
•  DOLLS

% HUNTING A FISHING 
EQUIPMENT

•  POWER TOOLS
•  KITCHENWARE

Free Parking 
SAH Green Stamps

R & H
HARDW ARE

S04 Johnson AM 4-7732

WHEAT FURNITURE 
Is Your

HEADQUARTERS
for Armstrong Linoleum. We have 
Vinyl. Sandran. and Armstrong 
(Ju^rr; whether you are furnish
ing a bath room or store we have 
just Uie right size.

Winter is approaching. Do you 
have your heater? If not you had 
better buy one at Wheat's, your 
Dearborn dealer . . . and save. 
Carpet—Buy a remnant and save 
at least $2.00 a sq. yd. Cotton 
Nylon, Nylon-Viscose.

Do you need an office desk, or i 
desk for Little John? We can sup
ply either one at savings that 
can’t be beat.
We Buy Good Used Furniture.

U JK jgliiL s
Serving You At Two Locations

Good Housel»cep*n£[

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2632
o a s o  rUBMlIUM  aiM aepUaimw. ^  
•tU-Ttaa*. W»«l au* TraMM PWL »•« 
W Elsbvay Sb _______________________
■OTTonrr dbluxb uyaj*. » « « « • *  ■•ad. ■racUcaUy a*». Only » »  *M S-fTSl.
Bathroom heaters ........... $4 96 up

Heater Hoees and Accesaories 
Can Be Found Here 

1$ Ga. shotgun shells only $2.50 
per box.

Hunting and Fishing License 
Available Here 

Automotive Seat Covers 
$17.95 and up 
Installed Free

EASY CREDIT TERMS

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate  Store

206 Main AM 44241

New Furniture Bargains

EUREKA * 3 9 * *
Cleaner, new ....................w
2-door 13 cu. ft. CATALINA Re 
frigerator. 100 Lb. Freeier. Reg. 
8399.95. With operat-
ing refrigerator ...........A W T
12 cu. ft. LEONARD Refrigerator 
Automatic push button defrost. 
Reg. 8319 96. With op- $ 1 Q Q * >  
erating refrigerator . . .  ■ ▼  w 
9 cu. ft. CATALINA Refrigerator. 
60 Lb. Freezer. Reg. $219.96. With 
operating
rMrigerator ..................  I W T

$5.00 Down On Any Item

WHITE’S
302-904 Scurry AM 4-sm
yon BALE—Itocard Play**, fdod e*odl- 
tl*n. Autaatall* ebane**. J *■*«< R***on- »bl*. Call AM 4-tolt aftor « *i____
DEEP FRXBZB (Ilk* MV). Hvliif r*om 
iutt* (Uk* MV). u**d rcfrttkyalor. «M ranf*. k*droa*n mitt*. 11 In. Ul*y1*l*Branf*. vttb !S«* Ml NWvttb N n. *Bl«naa, dbilnt raorn mtS*. 

Mb. Akf 4-SS73
USED FURNITURE

W* RbVd A u**d eiook Of 0**d 
roraUur* Add ApeUame** At

HOCK-BOTTOM PRICES
bop 4rw aid .-lkM  Oara* Sa* .Ot Ldi

WE BUY-BELL-TRADB
A&B FURNTTURE

»  V. are AM » «

11$ East 2nd 
AM 44722

904 West 3rd 
AM 4-3506

AUTOMOBILB M
•COOTEBS 4 BIKBB I M

OBT AM ZkpMfdV Md(ori **B(*r tar 
tlSSJA N* d*va BtysMaL Cm U TbfMtn 
li«(*r»y«l* aad B IfffI* m*p. *** Bd*t tod.
GET A Sabvloa BfsyW* B»yif *r M b’ SM.H. M* drwa pMSkdot. C*«e n is- 
loo Motorcyel* dbg MMyel* Shap, tM 
B Ird.

AUTO 8ERVTCK M 4

Motor Tuning 

Front End 

And

Brake Repair

7  M echanics 
Servicing 
All Makes

W. P. R*tba* 
S*r*l*a kU*.

Eoker Motor Co.
1509 Gregg AM 44922

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MAC.IHNE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

TRAILERS M 4

SEE TH IS ONE
1960—2 Bedroom—50x10 

MOBILE HOME 

34495
We Have An Attractive 

Finance Plan

Let Us C overt Your Oil 
Heater To Natural Gas

We Will Trade For

Anything Of Value.

Complete Line Of Hardware

D&C SALES
Repair— Parts— ^Towing

$403 W. Hwy. 90 AM 34337

DENNIS THE MENACE

Ik r r  HOUSETMAILXB. built-in *dto- 
n*u. ilak. buUM bmU*. air cnedMMnar. W1UU Walk**. 7>b ttUlM aanhaaM Mis Sprkaa. AM 4-4S17
1«M SPAXTAN BPAECEArT l«a«S trallM. Uk* MV. S*U avulty *r Intd* Itr car, kaat. Me. AM 44SI*.

, 1 iS  I ..I */%-A •* _
* n

Tear Adtbvnsad Davlar V«r iTAjnAM~"U" s T e m i—arAMCMAiT 
a MAMLETTE “W* Trad* far Aaytblat**

• par crat. *p to 7 yn rfnan*tos W*«t ef Tava, Rvy to Btock W»«t 1  Air Ba»* Madd
n o  a n n to  • ban anobloAM 7-nti Sam

TRUCKS FOR SALB

B-US nrrEMNATIOIIAL TMOCE Ttve- 
jar Bavdy to tvD)l**r Truck and Misbvsy. AM 4-SaS*

OOOOB TEUCX vttb UH tm* bad Sv*- *1*1 tbia v**k. SIM. Drl**r Truck aad fmolawiinl. Lama*a Btobvay, AM 4-IM4.
AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

PORO PANEL. Spactal IhU Dn»*r T n ^  and mdilainarU. I
•d Eljbvay. AM 4-SM4

ALL WOOL 

BROADLOOM C.ARPETING!
Elegantly Emboaaed 

Wool Wilton

99 Sq. Yd.
High-low pile . . "iw irl" pattern

or

High-low looped Wool. "Tree- 
bark'' textured design.

S E A R S

AM 4-SS24 

213 South Main

FOR SALE
9 Ft. Meat Case, scales, cash 
register, refrigerator. Priced rea
sonable.

AM 44171 or AM 34165

USED
Tab)* and t Cbair*..................... .
Cb**i—I  Dravar ..................
CROSLET Eafrttarakor ..............
BENDtX va*b*r 
7* In ETfTERPRIZX Oa* Rank* 
Couch and Cliair 
SPEED QUEEN Irooar 
Bunk Bed Cocnpl*t*
H**t*ri *l W

. tltM tU M tlltW 

. *7*.M M4M tMM
W* M«  ns w

CARTER FURNITURE
211 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

PIANOS U

USED CAR SPECIALS
'87 FORD Custom '300'

2-Door .............................  $1195
'58 FORD FairUne ............. $ 7M
56 PLYMOUTH 2-Door . . . .  $ 590 
’»  CHEVROLET H-Ton

Pickup .............................  $ ses
'54 CHEVROLET BelAlr

4-Door .............................  $ 585
'54 DESOTO 4-Door ............. $ 495
'54 FORD 2-Door ................  $ 350
'52 FORD Customline 4-Door $ 250

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

•11 W. 3rd AM 44Btl
Let Reeder Agency 

Finance Your

New Or Useid Auto 
Complete Insurance

■Ultsn IUM HtNT

304 Scurry Dial AM 44268
FOR SALE. U  CbdinM A4oor. 
Ilf  RummU t a.m.-l p.R>.
im  OLDSMOBILB SUPER W  7Mioor **- dan nw. DtaJ AM 4-to4S after k:W
IMT PORD COUNTmT Smlan Ra* all ex- 
traa. tlCM caah *r eonitdar trada-la. 
AM >-S«n

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

im .o o  UP
Aak Abvut' Ovr itoetai Plaa 

tis.to Maafh
Ertrysuns BvN *•»**> dpenbS *•pnnhb**

All Models Hammond Organs. 
MRS. BILL BONNER 

105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367
A««al tor Jankliit Mual* C«.

Seulb 17 Mato Or Tb* VlUas* 
Midland T*i MU S-SSIS

BALDWIN and 
WUUTZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

AD AIR M USIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 44261

gPOKTINO GOODS u
XXCXLLBirr OFPORTUNITY to earn 
compiaia < baafins .(Tle-10 h p. Marcury 
outboard. 14 (oaf. tan* Star baat and 
irallrr, top eoitotttan. M  Oou|)**. AM 
7-7S7S
MISCELLANEOUS Lll
DON’T maraty brtahtaa your carpato 
BhM Luaira (ham . . . attmbiata 
rrieUbit. k t  Sprint Hardoara.

rapM

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-l
bXT A Slnipiax Motoriaaatar far tsn. 
Ha Sava payinaai. Cartl Tbtxtoo Motor- 
eyala aad Bi t̂o Sbap. MB Baat trd.

EXTRA NICE
1955 CHEVROLET *210’ 4-Door 
Sedan. One owner. Price worth 
the money. No trade.

A  M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg 

Dial AM 44532

'54 Studebaker Wagon ......... '3495
51 BUICK 2-door .................  1225

'50 FORD 2-door ....................  895
'47 FOflD 2-door ....................  $95

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wb*r* Pa Sara* Ma't Mon**>

911 East 4th AM 44783

8A L U SERVICE

GET A Bartoy-DavtSaod Matoraaeator to* 
taas. Nv eavn paymtott. Cacfl TWstod 
Matorayaie sad Waytto Map, HI ■. Ird.

'51 RAMBLER W u on  .......  $21
‘57 CHAMPION 4 ^ r  .......  $11
‘56 FORD 2-door ....................  «
‘56. RAMBLER 44k>or ............... «
'S* CHEVROLET 2-door . . .  $1095 
'56 PONTIAC 4-door. Air. ..  $1295 
'55 OLDSMOBHeE 4-door . . .  $1065
'55 PACKARD 4-door ............... $796
'55 PLYMOUTH 2-door .........  $566
'53 FORD 4-door . t ...............  $298
52 MERCEDES BENZ ........ $950

'49 FORD 2-door .................   $155
17 HARLEY Motor ...............  $795

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

106 Johasoe . Dial AM $-2412

i

•M' I0>2

e /

ballet

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

^ 5 6

Dependable Used Cars
/ C Y  DODGE Coronet D-SOO 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

V '  Torque-FIite, air conditioned, power brakes, custom to- 
terlor, white tires,
two-tone turquoise and whita ....................  * p l / * # a #

/ r y  FORD Custom '300' 4-door sedan. V 4  en- C l  0 9 C  
^  "  gine. Fordomatic, beater. Ught green .. ^  J

PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. V 4  engine. Power- 
3 0  yiite, radio, beater, nearly new tires, $ 1 1 3 5

two-tone blue and grey ................................
OLDSMOBILE *96’ 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic. Air Conditioned, power steering and 
brakes, whita tirae, protty two tone color. T  ^  ^
Exceptionally clean .................. ^ ................  ^  1 /  4»a#
FORD % ton pickup. V 4  engine, radio, C Q O C
heater, trailer hitch, extra clean ................  * p y * # a #
PLYMOUTH Plaza 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, noarty new white tires. Two tone
blue aad white ...................................................
FORD falriano dub coupe. V 4  engioe, automatio 
transmission. raiBo, and heater. Two tone C Q Q C
bhM and w h ita ...................................................^ T O a J
OLDSMOBILE chib sedan. Standard shift, C T O C  
radio, heater, sir cooditiooed, white tires,
MERCURY 4-door sedan. Radio, beater,
Mercomatle ........................................................
PLYMOUTH
4-door sedan .................................................

JONES MOTOR CO.
$145
INC.

DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 
101 Grwgg Dial AM 4-63S1

ONE WEEK SALE OF 
OUTSTANDING CARS

P O R  D S
# C Q  FORD Victoria Hardtop Coupe. Red and whlU finish, 

O O  radio, heater, Fordomatic. Intercepter en-
gine, white waU tiros. WAS $2195 .. NOW ^  I T

2 # C 7 ' F 0 R D  Custom *100' 4-doors. On# standard shift, 
^  9  f  one Fordomatic. Both air conditionad. C 1 Q Q C

FORD CountiV Sedan. Fordomatic. radio, heater, air 
O #  conditioned, whita wall Ures. Color beige

and white. WAS $1895 .......................  NOW
/  C  7  FORD Ranchoro. Radio, heater, standard C 1 0  Q  C  

transmission, new tires. WAS $1395 NOW 
/ C X  FORD Fsiriane Victoria Coupe. Color white and blacx. 

O O  Fordomatic. radio, beater. C I A Q R
WAS $1296 .............................................  NOW

/ C X  FORD Fairlano 2-door sedan. Local one owner car. 
Has radio, heater, FordomaUc. Color solid C l  I O C  
white. WAS $1396 ................................. NOW ^  I I T  J

/ C X  FORD Custom 2-door sedan. Standard transmission, 
radio, heater. Color light bhie. ^  C O O K
WAS $1085 .................................................NOW

O ^ ^ C C  FORD Fairlanes. One Victoria, one 4-door sedan.
Has radios, beaters. Fordomatics. Real C Q O C
nice. YOUR CHOICE ...............................

CHEVROLETS
^ C O  CHEVROLET 2-door aodan. Radio, heater, standard 

v O  transmisaion. A real sharp car. C 1 C O C
WAS $1785 ............................................. NOW

^ C C  CHEIVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. V 4  engine, power- 
glide, white wall tiros. You’D have to see C l  I O C  
thU one. Color solid black. WAS $1295. NOW ^ 1 1 7 9

Rayford Gillihon Used Cars
621 West 4th DUI AM 4-7932

TOP VALUE USED CARS
FORD Mainline 4-door sedan. 6-cylinders, C A R  A  
beater, overdrive. ExceUent condition . ^  O  J  w
PONTIAC '870' 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- C 1 A Q K  
er. Hydramatic, air conditioning ............. ^ I V T a #
PONTIAC '870' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater $995
and Hydramatic ...................... ......................
FORD Fairlano 4-door. Radio, heater. Ford 
omatic, white Urei ........................................... $895

$1050 
$595

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

PONTIAC ‘870’ CataBna coupe. Radio, 
Radio, beater, HydramaUe. white tires .
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio 
and heater ..........................................................

164 East 8rd AM 4-U3I

AUTOS FOB BALE M-16

l*M rORO OALAXY 40ear *atea. aalM vbii* Fully avutopad viib (aatory air 
ll.SH actual RiUa*. Win laka trada. AM
MITl.
WILL TRADU 1 awar IMl OlSatnnklla 
tar aeuHy to totor medal e a r ^ ^  OldNbabUa ttaftaR vaea*. AM MM*.

I ■

AUTOS FOR SA lX M-16

AtTBiinOW—ALL WAFB 0(rktn ^ m
car—Mv Dawa Faymavt—b» . eavaa fart. Baak rat* totaraxt USAA In 
•uriiM*. Baa •• today. EarmatMav Foralo 
Mato»», Wl W. Ob. AM M147.
WB BULL avly OK Uaad Can that art 
raaavdIltoMd tad raefy tor tha read. IWm U CbaTTato*. IMt ■. tth. AM OTHL

Big Spring <Ttxot) Harold. Mon.

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r '

# E Q  MERCURY SUtion 
Wagon. Power atoer-

Ing, brakes, air conditioning. 
It's a dream. Spotless tinish 
and
interior . . . $3185
/ r p  MERCURY 4-door ae- 

J O  dan. Power brakes, 
power steering, factory air 
conditioned, eye-catching styl
ing. You'D 1 ^  the m ay JL 
handles. Written new car

z ; y  $2985
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

’  hardtop sedan. 6-cyl
inder, Power-GUde. Here's a 
doubly nice car. Inexpensive 
to run. You'D like its look. 
Written K 1 X Q C
warranty .......  ^  I O  O  O

'57 PLYMOI_TO 4 - door
Savoy V -6 .  Power- 

Flite, runs superbly. It looks 
like much more money. Writ-

■ " $ 1 4 8 5ranty

/ c y  PLYMOUTH Belve- 
•  • dera sedan. Factory 

air conditioned. Lika new in
side and out. C l X Q  K  
Written warranty ̂  ■ O  O  O

^ C X  BIERCURY Monterey 
sport sedan. 'Turbo 

drive transmission, soUd leath
er interior. A beautiful per
simmon and whiU finish. 
Take a look, you can’t make 
a mistake here. C 1 X  O  C  
Written w arranty^  l * » O D

# c e  CADILLAC s e d a n .
Factory air condition

ed. power steering, brakes, 
locaDy owned, positively im
maculate. C l  O  Q  K
Warranty .......  ^ I T O J

/CTT STUDEBAKER 
V #  pickup. Radio, bant

er, everdrhre. C H O C  
It’a topa .........  ^ I I O J
/ r r  FORD aedan.  V4.

V  ^  standard traMmiaaiiM, 
evardrivt. Ona ownar. Re> 
flecU baat of care. Topa 
by any 
yardstick . . . $985
7 r  r  IIS IC U R T  Montclair 

hardtop 6-paaaangtr 
coupa. Turbo-driva transmis-* 
Sion. SUck styling that's abtad 
of most Uta models. Truly a 
beautiful car- that's raccivad 
perfect care. C 1 X  O  r  
Written w arranty^ I 4 o 0

/  r  r  BUICK sedan. Stan- 
d a r d transmlsaioa, 

power stearing. Not a blem
ish inside or out
Written warranty

/  r  r  MERCURY Mooterty 
iport sedan. Turbo

drive. Taka a look inaida and 
out. Reflects the perfect care 
it's had. Written 
warranty ........... $985
/ r x  FORD s a d  an . V e.

standard transmission, 
overdrive. It’s sol- C 7 Q C  
id. It's nice .......  O O

TORD station wagon. 
O H  Laatber interior, au

tomatic tranamisskm. It'gsple

S i .........$985
/ ^  J  CHEVROLET T w e

Door Sadan. Standard 
transmiasion. Positively nice 
inside and 
out ................ $585
/ J 2  DESOTO Four Door

Sedan 
Runs good .. . $285

Iriiiiiaii Jours Moior Co.
Y o u r L in co ln  ond M ercury D ealer

E. 4th At Johnaon Opeh 7;30 PAL AM X 52S4

BIO SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
/ q p  OLDSMOBILE ‘IS’ 44oor. Radio, beater, Hydramat- 

O O  ie, power steering and brakes, factory C O A O C  
air. baby bhie and whita. Ready to go J

/ q p  FORD pickup. Custom cab, radio, banter, bumper 
O O  guard, trailer hitch, one owner, low mileage. Bm

»•«*“ « C 1 3 Q Spassenger car only ............................ w eg
/  q  q  CHEVROLET 4-door. V-6 engina. haalar, C O O  C  

overdriTC. Nice car ..................................

'53 ...............$450
I A  f t  INTERNA'nONAL truck. 2-ton, raglstcrid C  9  C  A  

H O  and ready to work ................................  J w

"Otiaiity Will Be Remembered 
Long After Price Hes Been Pergeften'*

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  RayuMod Haanby • F m i  ft to e  # O M IE a la J h w
866 WcM 4th Dial AM 6-1i1i

• ■ a SPECIAL
SALE

r q p  OLDSMOBILE '16'"4-Door. Local one ownar. Loaded 
v O  with radio, beater, Hydramatic. air eooditiooer. pewer 

steering and brakes, tinted glaa*. premium white Ures 
and many other extras.

r q 7  OLDSMOBILE Super IT  4-Deor Sedan. Radio, heater, 
O /  Hydramtic. power iteering and brakas, nearly new 

Ures. tailMwd seat ceven , tinted glaaa and lota ef 
other extras.

r q  q  OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-Door Holiday Sedan. Extra clean 
D O  one owner. AD power, air condiUonad, whita Urea. R'a 

ready to go!
STILL HAVE — Three 1959 Oldsmobilcs Left

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your OidtinebileiGMC Dealer 

424 E. 3rd AM 44625

DRIVE IT — CHECK IT  
SHOW IT TO YOUR W I F E . . .
Bay Th* Sar* Aad Easy Waj^AI McKwsn Meter Ce.

AH These Cart Are Checfc4 Fsr Wteter Drhrtng
/ q * 7  BUICK Century 4-door hardtop. Dynaflow, radio, heat- 

O  /  er, tinted glass, backup lights, whita waD Urea, beaoU- 
fui Ught blue exterior with matching cus- C 1 O 0 K  
tom interior. Immaculate inside aad oiA. #  ■ X  T  ^  

/ q 7  MERCURY Monterey 2-Door Hardtop. Push button 
O  /  drive, radio, beater, power steering, power Iwakaa. 

backup lights, tinted glass, white waO C 1 A O K
tires. Sharp ....................................................

/ q p  CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. oam- 
O O  piete power equipped, factory air conditioned. Hiis car 

has perfect d ^ p  bhie exterior finish. It has comfort, 
roadability and presUge found only in C X X O K
America’s finest automobile ...................  ^ H 4 #  w 9

/  q  q  BUICK Century 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, haalar. 
Unted glass, back-up Ughts, whita waD Uraa. llUa k  
a low mileage one owner car. See and C 2 H O K

\ drive this one today ....................... <........
/ q q  CADILLAC ‘81' 4-door sedan. HydramaUe, radio, baat- 

O  O  er. power steering, power brakes, air coodltkaad. 
Beautiful beige and brown extarier with matcMag tade-. 
rior. If you’re looking for an autoiiiobUe tbnt wID 
give you years of service, comfort C l f t O K
and prestige -  THIS IS IT .....................

/ q ^  BUICK S ^ a l  4-door s e t e .  Dynaflow. m d k  and 
v H  heater. This is the nicest '•4 modol ear B ut we have

 ̂ had the opportunity to kavo an ..............$795

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
B « k k  —  C nJi m e  •—  O g e l D oa lor

403 S. Scurry AM 64IS4
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Lyndon Reports 
Economy Pleas
, DALLAS (AP'—n »  UxiMjrer 
inuat tet Mx dollar't worth. Sen 
Lymloa B. Johnson *D-Tex) said 
Sunday in hit weekly broadcast 
•\’er Texas radio statioes.

The Senate Majority Leader 
read leUert sent to him after he 
bad sent out quextionnauet. He 
said a number of the letters

‘ "The Congress cut where it had 
'control—in appropriations—about 
$] SOO.OOO.flOO from the President’s 
boaprt In aocalled ‘back-door’ 
spending, we slashed another 800 
milHon doilars." Johnson aaid

"The majority of the people 
voiced about the same idea They 
aaid it's necessary to spend more 
nioney to assure the security of 
aur nation—then we're ready to 
spend It. But they want to know 
the taxpayer is getting his dollar’s 
worth from every ocular that’s 
spent. Thst's not only right and 
proper, it's easential ”

In answer to one letter written 
him. Johnson said he bebes-ed the 
test of time will determine “ pretly 
quickly" whether the labor bill 
pasaed in the last session of Con
gress is “ still inadequate’’  as his 
correspondent stated.

’ ’ If this bin is inadequate or 
. . . unjust or unfair, there will 
be opportunity to strengthen or 
correct It.”  he said.

Tollchief Dies
FAIRF.VX. Okla. f.AP' -  Alec 

TaUchief. 70. an Osage Indian and 
father of ballerina Maria TaUchief 
died Sunday.____________
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Hagerty Silver Foam
Washes and Polishes in One Operation 

Judged superior for tender core of your 

silver. Silver Foam is guaranteed safe, vyoshes 

tarnish down the drain. No rubbing, just 

wash lightly and silver rinses cleaa It's 

mild, non-obrosive, leoves hands soft 

too. 6 oz. bottle

1.00

r • a
•a*:

Miracle Cold Water Soaps
W eelite . . .  for your woolens, silks, cottons, synthetics 

and blends . . .  it keeps them bright and pretty without 

shrinking or motting. Preserves natural shape without 

Wockmg. Pound tin , 1.S0 2 pocket trovcl pock, 1.00

Lostic Life , especially for woshing girdles, bras, foundation 

garments, swimming suits. Lostic Life  preserves original 

strength of elastic gorments. 8 oz. bottle, 1.50

M

p<’' ^ .

Bissell Upholstery Master
Get your upholstery really cleon with no 
dripping, dipping or wiping. Just pour 
Bissell Upholstery Shompoo in the 
Upholstery Moster handle, odd water and 
use like a brush. Upholstery K^oster controls 
the foam, prevents soaking or>d streaking. 
Shampoo kit ônly

2 .4 9
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Lactopine A ir Spray
A touch of the button —  and Lactopine 

A ir Spray instantly sprays owoy 

smoke . . . cooking odors . . . stole air. 

Freshens the room , , . leaves it with o
I

clean, lingering flower frogronce.

Five delightful scents to choose from: 

Clover, Lavender, Spice, Pine ond 

Bouquet.

1.00
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sss-T Steam Iron Cleaner

the safe cleoner repoir-
X
men use . . . Rejuvenates 

sluggish irons . . . 

ends sputtering . . . 

wonderful for kettles, 

vaporizers ond 

sterilizers too.

1.00

Ii  ■ >.

»T|AM IRO"
CLEANER

^VfHAUS•0»« .  ifatOoR
«̂50&ING
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Chlorophyll Cocktail Lites
Rodioting a worm, friendly glow. Cocktail

Lites lend a festive air to any occasion. They 
bum up stole smoke and party odors; banish cooking

odors while they refresh ond pine-scant tha oir.

Box of two Cocktoil lites

1.00


